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Down.s ~1nm rrn<Ol u.n rrn cctes 
rm<ew post il:nmte off 
li {P)olM.o as of ttodlay 

Ruidoso Downs will simplify its 
full-card simulcasting from Holly
wood Park by separating the live 
and simulcast races for wagering 
purposes. 

The change will take effect toda 
(Thursday), June 2, when 10 live 
races are scheduled to be run at 
Ruidoso Downs in addition to the 
nine-race card from Hollywood 
Park. 

Ruidoso Downs also will change 
post time from 12:45 to 1 p.m. be
ginning with today's card. 

"We will continue to offer both 
race cards, but we believe the 
change will allow fans to more easi
ly focus on particular races they 
wish to wager on," said general 
manager Max Johnson. 

He added that the Hollywood 
Park races will be shown on 
selected television monitors 
throughout the plant while the live 
races will be shown on nearly B.l.l 
TV monitors. 

The official program for each 
race day will continue to include 
tbn JWlflB from bo.!h..R.wdlt~O . .Dowpa 
and HOllywood Park. 

For more information, call 378-
4431, l!mtension 217 or 262. 

King and Chino 
lash out in letters 
to the President 
by DIANNE ST ALILINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Wri1er 

Governor Bruce King Wednes
day called for a moratorium on ac
tions relating to the siting of 
temponrry storage for spent nuclear 
fuel rods. 

In a letter to President Bill 
Clinton, King asked the Adminis
tration to work with Congress on a 
moratorium until they come up 
with an effective national policy for 
management of spent fuel genera
ted by power plants. 

The letter WflS barely on i tB way 
to Washington D.C. before Wendell 

1 Chino, president of the Mescalero 
Apache Tribe, dispatched his own 
missive to Clinton. 

He accused King of trying to ob
struct several potential business 
enterprises that would contribute 
to the education and economic self
sufficiency of the Mescalero. He de
fended the Tribal Council's decision 
t.o pursue t.he possible sitina of a 
monitored retrievable storage faCJ1~ 

ity (MRS) on the reservation as 
part of a joint venture with 33 pri· 
vate utilities. 

The tribe is filling a need that 
the federal government has failed 
to meet, Chino said. He rejected the 
notion that use of the Apache land 
in Otero County (neighboring Lin
coln County and Ruidoso) might 
coMtitute "environmental racism." 

The Tribal Council has been 
looking at the possibility of an MRS 
for about three years. [nitially, the 
council received study money 
(about $400,000) from the U.S. De
partment of Energy (DOE). When 
that source for voluntary siting un· 
rJer the federal nuclear waste nego· 
tiator ran dry, the council turned to 
the private sector. Members were 
surprised by the strong response, 
each utility willing to plunk down 
ita $5,000 to become involved in the 
project. 

The proposal consists of 

-'Please see King, p~B~ge 2A 
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But not forgotten 
Veteran Dan Storm pows his head In prayer at the Veteran 
Memorial Day Services held at Forest Lawn Cemetery. 

Fiesta 
adds spice 
to sumn1er 
by PAMEIJ..A. CROMWELL 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Plans are set for Fiesta de 
Ruidoso, a celebration of this 
region's three main cultures and of 
Father's Day. The Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce is sponsor
ing the June event as a follow-up to 
Memorial Day festivities. 

Friday night, June 17, kicks 
things off with a wine tasting from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. at the Museum of the 
Horse. Tickets are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce, $15 single, 
$25 couple. Strolling mariachis will 
set the festive mood. 

On Saturday from 10 a.m. to 11 
p.m. everyone is invited to the Art
Fest property in Ruidoso Downs for 
food and fun. Dads get in free when 
accompanied by their children. Reg
ular ticket prices are $3 for adults, 
$1 for kids ages six to 12. Young
sters five and under get in free. 

Local woman make 
guest appearances 
on national TV 

Council just says no dough (again) to MainStreet 

The chamber has invited New 
Mexican food vendors from all over 
the region to fill Fiesta booths with 
both authentic regional euiaine and 
specialties with a twist. ChefEddie 
Adams, who owns two restaurants 
in Albuquerque, is bringing C!Yun 
food with a New Mexican flare such 
as crawfish tamales and chili 
seafood gumbo. Santa Fe Cookie 
Company is making gr~n chili, :ria
shaped pretzels especially fo~ 
Fiesta de Ruidoso. 

On June 6, Mabel Carney Stover 
of Ruido&o will be on the "Today 
Show," "Good Morning America" 
and "Larry King Live" broadcasting 
from Caen, Normandy, where she 
and her husband, Smokey Stover, 
are part of ceremonies to erect a 
memorial to all D-Day Veterans. 

The "Larry King" show will air 1 

at 11 a.m. in Ruidoso on CNN. The 
show will be re-broadcast at 7 p.m. 
that night. 

(by CHARLIE$ STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The Ruidoso Village Council 
shut the door, with sympathy, on a 
last ditch effort by MainStreet rep
resentatives to claim a piece of the 
upcoming 1994-95 fiscal budget. 

Council members expressed sup
port for the MainStreet project and 
board, but all were in agreement to 
allow a six months unfunded period 
to pass t<J observe and assess the 
program. 

Mayor pro-tem J. D. James con~ 
ducted the meeting for Mayor Jerry 
Shaw who was not present due to 
the death of her husband, Dick 

Shaw. Councilor Leon Eggleston 
also was absent. 

MainStreet president Don Dut
ton and state MainStreet represen
tative Julie Johncox wanted the 
council to pay about $16,000 of 
their proposed budget. 

Both wanted a paid administra
tor to act with the volunteer board. 

Councilor Frank Cummins 
asked how much of their work pian 
could bs started without council 
dollars. 

MainStreet president Don Dut· 
ton said he didn't think that could 
be answered because of the 
volunteerism in the plan. 

"The role that we saw for the 
1994-95 work plan was an adminis
trative assistant or officer who 
would act more or less as an om
budsman between the village and 
the private sector to get some of 
these things done," Dutton said. 

He noted that Alan Briley is 
spending time coordinating efforts 
through the phase one project. 

He said the role of the adminis
trator would be more like the begin
ning of MainStreet's effort in get
ting money for the project. 

That administrator was Mary 
Maul who was in attendance at the 
meeting at the request of Johncox. 

Johncox told the council that 
Ruidoso is one of 10 other state pro
grams. She began her speech with a 
brief history of MainStreet and the 
philosophy of bringing money back 
into an area through working to
gether for rehabilitation 

Speaking spE>nfically of 
Ruidoso's efforts, shr ran through a 
number of statistics that she said 
totaled more than $2 million dol· 
Iars in matching funds tD the com
munity for a 13-to-om ratio to 
Ruidoso dollars spent. 

She also mentioned 64 rehabili-

Please see Council, page 2A 

Other vendors include Eagle 
Ranch Pistachio Farm, a 
Chihuahuan restaurant, and three 
southern wineries -- Blue Teal, 
Saint Clair and Chateau Sas
senage. Tia Rita's is bringing pack
aged salsa, guacamole and meat 
seasonings. Local restauratcmrs 
Che Bella. Si Senor and Texas 
Fajita have reserved booths, too. 

Musicians and other enter
tainers will keep things lively. The 

PleaJe see Fiesta, page 2A 

Car wash wiRn heBp 
the animaR sheiter Five teens injured in one=car crash 

Tempt the weather fates and 
atop at the Lincoln County Humane 
Society car wash Saturday. 

Members of the society's junior 
auxiliary will bs scrubbing down 
and rinsing off cars from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Saturda;y, June 4, at 
Gateway Church of Christ on Sud
derth Drive. 

All money raiE~ed will go toward 
the suppt>l't of the mrlmal melter. 

~ . - --~ - -----.. 

Weather 1 

-- - - -

Five teenagers were injured The other three teens said they 
Monday night when the car in had been sitting in the back seat 
which they were riding spun out of without seat belts. They stated they 
control and hit two trees. Police were thrown around inside the 
said alcohol was not involved. vehicle. All three required spinal 

Brendan Bishop, 18, of Ruidoso, immobilization and transport to the 
Danielle Dembowski, 15, of Alto, Lincoln County Medical Center by 
Amber Lundquist, 16, of Ruidoso Lincoln County EMS-Alto and 
Downs, and Laura-Adriana Cuello, Ruidoso EMS. 
17, an exchange student from Ar- All three were treated and 
gentina, ?Jere passengers in a sub- released, according to a hospital 
compact driven by Leah R. Brown, spokesperson. 
16, ofRuidoso. The fact that the two persons 

Shortly after 10 p.m. Monday, wearing seatbelts did not require 
May 30, the five were traveling on ambulance transport proves the 

~·- ~~t~ ~s~;~~f.:~;~;::~ ,,.,.,,..lift I 1 r-..r ..... " .... _ ... _._ ... .-' mately two-tenths of a mile from mandatory for persons riding in the ...,__,...*'llfllllh" ..... .JoMr,.. the entrance to Sun Valley Subdivi- front seats to be buckled up. Those -. • ..., .. • w:••• .. w..tMr ...,_ M ~. ,.._.., ..ww sion. in the back seat, however, are not 
....... Cif • .a...IMOI.~t The car skidded approximately requi~d by law to wear seat belts if 
.. ...,.,.. ultrl a.u .,,.,..... ...... .t ,, 110 feet before leaving the gravel they are aged 12 and above. 
~: f:'~ "'* M ......, cfoudy . road way on the right side and hit- Brown was cited for careless 
..,....,A..._tutdll'ltotuw. ···. \ ting one tree head-on and a second driving and going too fast for road 

tree on the right mde. The car conditions. 

Index 
mopped about 10 feet ofl'thi! rond. In en unusual accident, a 1980 

Uncoln County Emergency GMC whitt"t ttuc,k owned by Dorney 
Me~ cal ~ervices (EMS)· Alto.and Rue and parkcd.on Soqtb Coronado 
8om~ Firo _.De~artnumt roop~ded Drlve at a corfst;ructiob site, for un
to the .seen, tuid found all five per- known reasons stnrted ro roll south 
son.sillra .. a· clyo·u. toft.·h·. o .... v~hie .. le.. . . d.own C~nad() Driv&. It et.ruck. a 

·.B. '. o.~t the .. dd .. ve.tl. Qil·ii·~.p. er. Iron. t .. · tr,oe an .. d ~ .. en sheared ott a power ~t1~t JIIlSSenger l>~gowsld I:i>~~e.?~ : t)~l~., .•. , . . .. , . . . 
tt~~J;tm~u~ .. p~·~ ~~~! :tlqth st~tel , ~ til ve.}liel~·. was w th~ 
thll}t.h.~.ct~ep~w~~~'~t.b~t$i, .. · ~itt.\; , . • :the i~ tto'nt .~r . 

, ·~ .. 

panel and possibly a broken front 
axle. No injuries were reported and 
none observed. 

For the month of April, Police 
Chief Dick Swenor listed 16 as
saults, 17 breaking and entering, 
20 larceny cases, eight criminal 
damages, one criminal trespass, 
three fraud cases, and 21 other mis
cellaneous offenses for a total af 86 
documented offenses. 

Swenor said, including the first 
three months, 333 documented of
feMes have been committed since 
the first of the year. He said that 
compares to 291 cases for the same 
time last year. 

Of the persons arrested in April, 
54 were adults and 17 were juve· 
niles. There were 17 misdemeanor 
citatioiUJ, 22 DWI arrests and two 
arrests for controlled substance . 

Adulta arrested this year to date 
number 176, compared to 152 
adults arrested last year by this 
date. 

This year to date, 58 juveniles 
have been arrested, down from the 
63 artested during the same period 
of time last yenr. 

DWI ortests have ahot up 
drrunatiClllly mnoo the beginning of 
theye~. 

To dntc, 48 DWI arresm have 
bee!}1'11dde fen" the first four months 
of tlie·.y~at t1mnl}amd ta 28 attests 
for the iumte ~o period last Y~$'. 

Salute! 
lincoln Co.unty $11Sriff$ po~se.,guns ;firec;t ?.t time~ during 
the Police Memorlai tl~y selVJces he'd on Ruidoso library 
gro~nds to commatp.O.rate officers Vfh~·,gied In servi~. 
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Continued from p&Dge 1A 

tation projects and a number of 
other successes. 

Mayor James said the number of 
statistics appeared confusing 
without confirmation. He asked her 
if abe had material to substantiate 
her presentation. , 

Sha told the council she bad 
nothing prepared, but at the re· 
quest of James, agreed to send a 
packetlater. 

Johncox said before Ruidoso en~ 
tered into the MainStreet program, 
business rentals were running 
about 60 percent in occupancy. She 
said merchants told her that today, 
occupancy is at nearly 100 percent. 

Mayor James acknowledged his 
support of the program. He said the 
council had to scrape to balance the 
budget and that to take money from 
any other area, would jeopardize 
that area. 

Potter ':. . .Id MainStreet officials 
that the council had budgeted 
$40,000 for downtown restrooms 
and another $130,000 for street 
repairs, most of which will be paid 
through state money. 

In examining a revised budget, 
James asked Dutton if the $1,500 
in revenues from a survey is the 
same survey that was reported to 
have been completed. · 

Dutton said it was. 
"I asked past director (Don) Mil

ler when we would have these nurri
bers. He told me the market survey 
would be completed very shortly. 
The $1,500 is projected receipts 
from selling survey data," Dutton 
said. "The $600 expense is the re
malnder to be paid to the person 
who is compiling all the data into a 
format to be distributed and sold." 

James reminded Dutton that the 
survey had been in progress for 
over a year. 

"Absolutely," Dutton said. 
"It disturbs me." James said. 
"'You're not alone," Dutton 

responded. 
James said that the survey was 

sponsored by one third MainStreet, 
one third EDCLC (Economic Devel· 
opment Corporation of Lincoln 
County) and one third chamber of 
commerce. He said the chamber 
director told him she had not seen 
any results. 

Councilor Joe Gomez said the 
finishing touches on the MainStreet 
project will have been completed 
within six months. 

'"At thst time, we also will know 
how much Mr. (Alan) Briley has 
had to invest in his time through 
the village to oversee the project," 
Gomez said. "If there was enough 
money to go around for everybody, 
that would be great. But in support 
of the village staff, they have 
showed us where the monPy is 
needed and that's the way it is." 

-pass Ordinance 94-10 that Un
derwood said contained con· 
trad.ictory language previously 
brought before the council after an 
Enchantment Inn request. Un-

• 
derwood said the ehange primarily company's work at a later, da~ .to 
allows a case by ease decision. sib"'· k •- • nd · · pos ., as w• a re.u • . ··• 

-approve an increase in the A discussion ~ 
building end ZO!Iing code permit motorized boat!Dg (alectri~~ • Oil
end application fees. Grindeto:ue Lake was postpDDQd to 

Village manager Gary Jaekaon a future eouncil nieeting. · 
said conaidoration of the increase Ronald W. Schrock of Rllinbow 
and revenues produced were m- City, Alabama, was approved to be 
corporated into the _pr~liminary the new airport mechanic for the 
budget adoptod. He BOld 1f not ap- Sierra Blanca Regional Airport. 
proved, by ordinenc:e the village Sehroek currently worka at the 
would have to go back to the budget airport under a contract with 
and ~uce expenditures in some Franklin Aviation. 
ca~ to accommodate that Tho council approved bid awards 
reductio~. on plumbing, a compact utility 

Councilor Robert Donaldson trailer and electrical maintenance 
noted that the increase also raiaes but hald off on aggregate for th~ 
the ~ee ~et~ to those outsid_e street department until test results 
the vd_I~ liiDits ?Y m~ ~an rem- on the bid can guarantee that the 
dents msule the vd~age linuts. hot mix stripping could meet the r• 

Under regular 1tems, a .request quirements of the Green Code 
for "resubdivision" in White Book. 
Mountain for the village to Street Department supenisor 
maintain roade in Unit One was Charlie Armstrong told the CGUncil 
approved. that the aggregate used last year 

Village planner Cleatus did not adhere well with the hot 
Ri~ said he wanted the devel- mix and caused many problems 
oper Bill Mc<?ar~Y to be responsible with pothole repair and the civic 
f~. ~d nuuntenance m the au~~ events center parking lot. 
diVlBlon for fiYE: more years. He smd Under commission appoint
the roads on~y had not been ments, the council approved Mayor 
constructed to >;ffiage code. Shaw's board appointmente. 

Richards smd ~ose particular The mayor created a Convention 
streets had not rece1ved much traf~ and VJ.Sitors Bureau ad hoc com· 
fie to date and he had ~o knowledge mittee. According to Jaekaon, this 
of h~ they may react tf traffic was temporary committee is designed to 
~er. . create criteria for a request for 

Mi~e Radzie~cz, c:bairman of proposal that would eventually be 
planrung and zorung 88ld the devel- the permanent Convention Vuitors 
oper had a reputation for building Bureau (CVB). 
good ro~. . . To this ad hoc committee, the 

He smd that req~ng fi~ !'!ars mayor appointed Bill Chance, mem
would be unnecessarily purutive to her services representative for 
the developer. . Otero County Electric Cooperative; 

Do!lal~n srud the roads have Joan Reimann, public relations for 
been m OXIstence for 10 years. He McGary Studios; Bill Hirschfeld, 
asked Richarde h~ much money real estate and lodging; Giddings 
would be m'!olved m prepanng the Brown manager of Swiss Chalet· 
streets for VIllage takeover. d Fr' ki J 11 a1 ' Richards · d $BO 000 de an an e a.rre , gener man~ 

BB1 • ~ a ~ ager of The Ruidoso News. 
q':'ate ~d that he ~d like to The eventual CVB will direct a 
have a BIX-month ~eadline. comprehensive marketing and ad~ 

Underwood srud that ~ devel~ vertising plan for the village. 
oper could use a certificate of The mayor alao appointed 
deposit f"!" his good faith $30,000. Chance and Hirschfeld to tbe 

The VIllage attorney was con- Lodgers Tax Advisory Board. 
cerned that the development has Schoolhouse Park improvement 
~ut one entrance and exit. He said was the focus of a grant request 
1f the develope~ could work out an presented to the council by village 
arrangement .mtb the fire depart· manager Jackson and parks direc
'!Pnt BDd palil:e.Jiep~~ _use tor Debbie Jo Almager. 
anothar entrance on a utility ng~t The council approved an applies~ 
of way, that would appear to be m tion for a Land and Water Conser~ 
the best entrance of community vation Grant. 
health and aafety. The grant will be used to develop 

In other busineBB, Ute councll trails near the senior center and to 
flatly denied release of any money develop a new playground area ac~ 
to Bohannan-Huston on their re· cessible to the young, both at 
quest for MainStreet Design Ser~ Schoolhouse Park. 
vices. Deputy manager Alan Briley Almager said a new picnic 
indicated the amount, approximate- shelter will be added to the park. 
ly 10 percent of an invoice, ap- She said timbers on the old shelter 
peared to be an afterthought pen~ are deteriorating and will have to 
ciled in at the last moment. come down. 

Attorney Underwood said the Almager said an irrigation syB· 
council may want to review the tem is planned for the park. 

The Chamber of Commerce Smokey Bear Is "Oso de 
Fiesta" this month In honor of Fiesta de Ruidoso. 

Fiesta---;.;.....;. ___ _ 
Continued from p&ge ~A 

During. the day families can en
joy piiiata parties and pony rides. 
Local photographers from Poses 
Plus will take pictures nf kida (or 
anyone else) with Smokey Baar. 
This is a perfact opportunity for 
fathOl'cbild portraits. 

Face painters will decorate the 
countenances of Fiesta goers free of 
charge, and the balloone are also 
free. 

Ruidoso councilor and chamber 
President-elect Joe Gomez has 
issued a challenge to fellow office
holders to serve as torgete in the 
sponge-throw booth. If 1\io chal
lenge is accepted, people can take 
thair hast shot at Ruidoso village 
councilors, Ruidoso Downs trustees, 
and Lincoln County commissioners. 
Kids also get· to take aim at their 
fathers. 

The Fiesta honors this region's 
heritage as a blend of Mexican, Na
tive American and Cowboy cul· 
tures. 

The Chamber af Commerce 
selected Ben Chavez's pioneer £am. 
ily as this year"s representative of 
our cultura1 roots. Pictures and 
memorabilia of the Chavez family, 
who are from Hondo Valley, will be 
on dieplay at the Fi•sta. 

Fiesta de Ruidoso will retognize 
two local businesses, one for the 
best margarita in town and one for 
the best Fiesta decorations. Both 
businesses will have booths at the 
Fiesta, and the Best Decorated 
Business wins a one-year Chamber 
Hondo dancers will perform on t:lat-
urday afternoon and Saturday eve· 
ning before the dance. 

From 8 p.m. to midnight on Sat
urday, a Fiesta dance will feature 
Siempre, a band from El Paso, 
Texas. They play rock, country and 
salsa music. Admission to the 
dance is $5 for adulte. Kide ages 18 
and under get in free. 

of c.;,;_.. D181llbersbip. 
'!'lie chamber diroctora are al· 

ready plalining AsponFast and Ok
tobsrfest. At a boerd mooting Wed· 
neaday, Joan Bailey ennounced 
thut the Moon Pie Band is =· 
haek together for a special • 
Fest perform811~e at the Conven
tiqn and Civic Eirente Center. 

"Those wha have livod here a 
long time will remember Moon Pie," 
Bailey said: "They had a huge fol
lowing and used to pley at the 
Buckaroo." 

Bailey said artists are creating a 
Buckaroo . backdrop for the Moon 
Pie stage. Musician Rendy Jones, 
an original Moon Pie member, still 
plays in Ruideso. ' 

Also at the board msetif,g, direc
tors approved nasi year's slate of 
officera. PreBident-elect Joe Gomez 
chose Danny Sisson as his 
president-elect. Danny Austin as 
treasurer, Karen Morris as com~ 
munity development and James 
Hobbs as head of aconomie develop
ment. 
· Joan Bailey recently acc:epted a 

seat on the board of directors for 
the Tourism Association ol New 
Mexico (TANM), and abe was 
elected treasurer for the coming 
yeer. In three years Bailey will be 
TANM president. 

''l'he main thing I Hke shout 
TANM Is that they're a lobbying 
group for the tourism industry," 
Bailey told the board. 

Director Frank Pottilr pointed 
out how important it is that some
one from this area keep reminding 
legislators and the Dspartment of 
Tourism about this region. 

"If you think someone up there 
is promoting this area, you're dead 
wrong," Potter said. 

Gronps like the chamber, tha 
Apache Trails Council and the Mu
aeum of the Horse work hard to 
kaep Ruidoso and surrounding 
areas on the itineraries of tour op
arators. 

){ing----------------~~-------------------------------------------
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temporarily (40 years) storing 
about 7,000 tons of high level 
radioactive waste until a 
permanent grave is created by the 
federal govemment in Nevada 
sometime after 2010. The spent fuel 
rods currently lie in cooling ponds 
at nuclear reactor sites around the 
country. 

Some of the utilities say they 
will run out of space by the year 
2000. Six utilities already ex~ 
hausted the space in their pools 
and are storing the material in 
meta1 casks. Industry leaders 
worry that some utilities could be 
forced to shut down in the next few 
years, if no alternative is found. 

The Tribal Council says that 
possibly before the end of the year, 
a referendum will be scheduled for 
tribal members to voice their 
opinions. Meanwhile, the newly~ 
formed coalition of utilities and the 
Tribal Council must put together 
an environmental impact statement 
and obtain a license from the 
Nucloar Regulatory Commission 
(NRC) to atore the material. Thosa 
pursuits alone wm take years. 

The real battleground will be 
over the claimod sovereignty of the 
Apaches on tbair reasrvetion and 
the state's control over wbat can be 
hauled over its highways. 

Tho site most often mentioned 
for the storage facility is an isolated 
..... populated primarily by rattle
snakes near Three Rivers at the 
haso nfS!erra Blanca. 

Chino """" ha J!lles llnancial in· 
" 

dependence for his people, as ·much 
as $25 million a year. The tribe al
ready operates Ski Apache on U.n. 
Forest Service land, the luxury 
resort called Inn of the Mountain 
Gods on the Reservation. a forest 
products company and a container 
welding business. 

KUng's Detter 

King asked Clinton for his 
leadership on the issue. 

He said the Mescalero's proposal 
for an MRS "is the direct result of 
the lack of an effective national 
policy for the management of spent 
nuclear fuel. 

"While 1 have the greatest 
respect for the sovereignty of the 
Mescalero Tribe, the ailing of such 
a facility in New Mexico will pose 
undue risks for the citizens... I 
strongly opposo the siting of a spent 
fuel storage facility anywhare in 
the State of New Mexico." 

Ha urged Clinton to claritY the 
Administration's policias on three 
issues: 

-the need for a national nuclear 
waste management policy 

-the dengers and uxtra-
precautiona needed, if tho private 
- hacomsa invo!V)Id 

-that if away-from-reactor ill 
the ehai!On COili)IO for an lnterilll 
atorege faciUty, siting should be 
based on sonnd and prndaut priQcl
pleo, including geographic equity, 
mlnimlzatlon of traneportatllm mid 
handling risl!B aitd geologic 
stobillty.. ' 

KblgpQW.~d oUt that New Mexi· - ... ·-

J-.; __ 

co has done its part by agreeing to reactor storage or other options yet 
the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant to be considered. 
(WIPP) at Carlsbad for government "I question whether such a facil
weapon generated plutonium ity will even alleviate short term 
waste; by having a mlijor role in the storage needs. No comprehensive 
research, development and testing comparative risk (or cost) analyses 
of nuclear weapon; and by bearing have been conducted to date on the 
a Bignifieant bUTden from uranium soundness of such a facility." 
mining that has fed the nations King pointed out the DOE's fail-
nuclear activities. ure to achieve defi.nite programs in 

"Significantly, New Mexico does response to a Congressional 
not have any commerciq) reactors," mandate in Tho Nuclear Policy Act, 
King wrote. ""It is not contributing for developing and implementing 
to the generation af this waste and safe and ef'f'eetive management and 
should not have to bear the burden dispoeal of the Natione spent 
of waste from other areas of the nuclear fuel. 
county that have benefited from "There are many reasons why a 
nuclear generated electricity." private facility oa.UB88 significant 

He also pointed to Clinton's Ex· concerns," King wrote. 
ocutivo Order on Environmental "It avoide the etetutary capacity 
Justice, noting that New Mexico constraints .••. to ensure an i'nterim 
has ·a llignilic:ent minority populo- sterage facility will not hacomo ada 
tion. factor repository." 

""As you can see, these are na- A private facilif,y lacks. the · 
tional concerns which cross the precautionary measures, trans .. 
jurisdiction nf many federal agen- portation safeguards and pubUc 
ciao," King wrote Clinton. . participation that would be ..,_ 

""For far too long thers has been quired for a federally eponeoted fa
an abeenc:e of coordinetion at the cilltf, ha said. 
federal level regarding the menage- King also the NRC8 

_ vumt nfthe nation's nuclaar wasta. Ueeasing and the ade• 
""The lack of an effective program quacy ofits 

caDs into quosti011 the foderaL ll8S8 it 
government's trust and credibility 
with rsepect to achieving [ll"Oll'f8jj8 
oa a pressing nation,al coi1Cienll 
permanent dispoesl ·nf nuclear 
waals. 

failure to properly develop and 
manage an integrated national 
policy for disposing of nuclaar 
waste," Chino wrote Clinton. 

aspirations of tribes througbout tbe 
etete." 

In spite of Kbig's record of ob
struction, the Mescal~ have suc
cessfully developed a number of "'•

The utilityfl'ribe coalition is nilic:ent bnaineasee, Chino .;;;::_ 
trying to break the government tended. 
gridlock to moot an urgent nations! "Not only dees this (paternalistic 
need, he said. agendas ndvanoed in tho name of 

"We are vollmtearing to halp environmental just!'") deny us our 
solve a national pioblam for the ...... gn right to chart our own 
nuclear industry, an industry .economic destiny, but ittwiste :your 
which was nnrtllred i!l New Maaieo weD meaning pl})icy to maiutain the 
and that remains integral to the statue quo," he said. 
stat•'• SC0ll01'1ic bi!Se, an industry "Environmental racism was not 
which has genarated billions of dol· raised 1111 · 
lara for non-Indian CIIDmlunities in derteok 
New Mexico,".Cbino told Clinton. 

He noted that 
the poesibllity · 
state from the 
puled 
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Trasll trac}Wrs, tak,e AiD1 at illegal dumpers -• 
.., ~IANNE-S'tAIII.JII!GS' . ·~·Ill'~ tian gel after tbi\ wcllllit!Q." 1iiiii11Um-people Ullderelundwhilt reil!lblltsetl'out of tilt G-." . · 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer he sold. · avenues oflegiil dlspOI!Ill are avail- TWit's whore the jUdges would 
We~ dwnpiug of 11111111,1DD1h · Ho1dlng up a short 6st of com- able and ro crack down on violators, enter the _picture. They woul4 have .. 

proportil/nS prompllod ,ths !bmiatlol) 1118$111 accounts. ~ asked, ''Whwo she Sllill. to l"Y st;ill' O!JOugh fines to get the 
of a ...,.Ual committee 1'uesdlly tp. :111'8 the rest golog_ With thoi< ·gar- AlthoUgh shoritl'e depertment atteiltion of violations. In· a recant 
oomhot tho problem. bage? A few usa (oomme$M ear- code onfoteemont deputy Cbarlio case, the judge required tho 

Tho solutiono could include rior&), but wrlre the only landlill in LaB,Ue did cite a violator and · violator to clean up tho dobrie, but 
1'8WBI'ds ao bigh as $100 for turning th8 area. Whore are thil con• made )lim clean up tho area he only Bnad ldm $lli, sold Thomas 
in violators and, with thil coopera- traetorsae: la,ors. appllanee 6Ued with conetruetlon Slid' othilr Chavez, one ofRuideso's code onfor-
tion of local judges, the mllllimmn dealaro . .. . debds, the deputy has other dutloe oomont ~-

·fines..Uowod by law. ' · "Tho on this Ust, thaso are and th8 attention Is only periodic. -~ "C,...,..U•sionor BiD 
"It'o go1;tlng way out. of hand," the ones doiDg it right. They're "I don't know how tiumy'timos ~ a melilber of thil 

aoid Joe Lswondewski, I!OIIer8l ~ng a higher Jaod6R rate, be- we have to ask bafore we got thil ~\Y. .:ouggosted cooperating 
mao- of tho Lincoln l:owity · cause the others aren't ~their shorill' to go out there ro~," W.'tb tb8 local nowopopors ro pUb
Solid Waste Authority. Tho coali· ahnre. They're ·out doing 1t for lioo HOweR said. ''We don't have mUch Jish a 6st or code violators "ond om-
tion or the eounty ond ito 6vo somewhere Olso," control over the shorltr .,.,opt at barrasS h-" 
lllllllicipalitloe wos formad four "Whet can we do if 'we cat.eh annual budget review. · ·· lie:' ii0to4 that somecne "could 
years ago to haul gnrhogo ond snmeonaf' asked Di. Bortihord '"It's eoslillg us $50,000 ond stake out oome, dompstaro and 
croatearegionai)and61,1. Roimaon, who represents the vii• highor,ThlsisnotameRatuff." mako .. $,1JIQP a day" turning in 

"Whet's happonad IS wherever loge or Capitan. Sergeant LaniQr Maddox or the violstors: . 
there Is a dumpster, it has boon "As a prlvnto citizen, we c8n 6le Ruidoso Pulice Department, oeid With the transfer station on 
turiled into. an illegal dump siro," a complaint against tbmil,- but. I . it's best to react quickly and tackle GavOao Canyon Road ond the 
he ~d a~thority mom~ers. "fm not would 111'8fer relying on the vii· a probJom whon it's small, not wait debsis Jandlill in Capitan, no valid 
telkingpulOiieedles,Umbsondthe !agee," Lowaodowski oeid.,

1
"All or untilit'soatorcontrol, · . .....,e oeiste for not teking largo 

oceasional aPJI)ianco you soo m your ordinao ... ore streng Onough "Word travOis f~ than any- items to the proper dlspooal site 
Rui~ao. On -tho ontskirts or com- if you wanrod -to do somstldng thing else," .. MaddoX silid, adding Lowaodowaki aoid, ' 
111111!'ties, in tho county ond along Obout it, you oou1d. that hefty fines are noadod to grub An education campalgo could 
Gavilsn, owryouo has gotten the "It's going ro take someone con- tho attontlon or violators. use the print aod rndio media, os 
idea they cao unload a whole truck contralillg on this problom to train Tho Ruidoso/Lincoln ~01111\y wOR as community television, Jack-
fuR ond they don't oven. ~t until poDJIIo. With tho JandfiU solved (tho Crimestoppors tips am son said. 
dark anym""'t They do It m broad rogumal landfill opened last Janu- worked w8ll reeantly in fin tho "MaYbe we could oven publiOb 
lhiYJigbt." my), 1'<1 h'ko the lioai'd to take this person who was painting grallitl DO soma pictures of people violating 

He pulled oovon people oft' their on as a'projaet in the coming year." 'buildings in town ond doing' thou- the ordinancas," he aoid. 
regular duties lost week to holp Gary Jacksop, Ruidoso village saode or dollars in domago. Tho tip- BiD Hirschfeld and Glen Crane 
with cloao up work, Lewandowski monsgor, sold Ida code enforcement sters recaivod $500, but saved from tho Lincoln CounliY Boord or 
oeid. ~ have brought several casas much mora money in tho !am"r pie- Realtors asid their group is ready 

"Money wioo to the Authorili)>, to court. only to ... a amen fino im- tore, because the vandof would to bocomo involved. 
it's outrageous," he sold, gathering posed. hove eontlnuad Ida destruction, HciwoR appointed a committee 
. up £wo fists full of illegal dwnping Lewandowski said he would h'ko Maddox said. consisting or Hirschfeld, Crane, 
complaint sheets. "When you decide · to 800 judges assign violatoro com- He proposed taking tho some ap- Maddoa, Chastoin, authoriliY mom
enough Is enough, we n~ed to act. muniliY oorvice time cleaning up il- proaeh with illegal dumping. ber Jerry Wright from KBUY radio, 
How much cao we atrord to doT' legal dump sites, especially messes "I would like to make a quick Gary Jackson ond Ruidcoo Downs 

Poinlillg to an engine block lying around dumpsters. $50 cash reward for in!brDiation on code aoforeomont officer Tom Arm-
on tho mooj;lng table, he told mom- "I'm cmioua why we hove d\l!llp- illegal dumping ond make it sepa- strong. · 
bOIII, "I know you each represent store in unoccupied areas," Jackson rate from the felony t,ype tips," he Meanwhile, he" asked each 
your individual village ond the oeid. "It's almost like an invi~~~ said. "MaYbe thil tip calls could he govommont reprosontativo to go 
county,butthisanoxamploorwhat forpeoplotocomoonddumphero. anowered here. We could ask hock ro their boards and ask that 
was left at Gavilan Saturday morn- Lswaodowski said he had die- people to got tho licanoo plato, or a Lswondowski be given tho power to 
ing al\or we emptied dumpstaro cuosod with Chairman Wuton deseriptionorthoveldclo. ByvirtUo legally cite violators. 
and cloaood Friday evening." Hewell, a counli)> CODJmlssioner, of the state statute (that created Signs with the Crimostoppsrs in-

Two employees who have been about removing dumpsters in more tho program), thsir credibililiY al- formatiDO wiD be posted on eon-
.. picking up garbage in Ruidoso for isolarod areas. ready Is accepted. ta1ners. A previously ordoredo 120 

as long as 26 years said they have But Stephanie Chastain, who "If someone could videotape or ~ already are gone. 
never soon anything like tho cur- put together tho Roopoct Ruidoso take a picture, they'd certainly got , fm IIIII"! ~ lolqlt ljll, of them are 
rent abuse, Lewandowski said. anti-litter campaign, said that their $50. If they were willing to m some kid B bedroo:m 88 eollec-

''We can continue cleaning, hire would penalize campers and testify, we could double the reward tibles, but ,1 can get !!lore for the 
more crows and go out and pay for- touriste, A better approach Is to to $100 and Crimestoppors could be dumpstere, Maddox 88ld. 

'.. 4 • 
. .. - .. ~ .. " .. . .. .. ..• . ........ . ,, . .,.,. ... ,, ,., ,,,.J,; .. (o -·~ •,• . .J:) 

One day after containers were emptied and the site on 
Grindstone Canyon Drive was cleaned up, illegal dumper& 
were at It again, dropping off ·a water heater, toilet, mat
tress, carpet, a couch, a refrigerator and sacks of yard 
waste next to the empty dumpsters. Solid Waste Authority 
officials promise a major crack down and fines. 

Land Office reminds garba~e 
authorities of mi_neral/land "swap 
by DIANNE ST ALLINOS 1111d assistant commissioners for 
Ruidoso News Stall Wr11er Commereial Laods. • 

If the solid waste authorities in Hawaii aborad that lettor with 
Lincoln and Otero Counties don't other authorlt)'·1JIOlllharo during a 
fulfill their commitment to the special moolillg Tuesday. 
State Public Lsnd Office, they may ''Mr. Rolkin asked thst I express 
ooo tho oporntion or thsir now to tho Otero/Lincoln. County Solid 
regional )and6D shut down. Waste Authority, in tho strnogost 

That s- dep-t sold the terms, .the State Land Offico's dis-
622.5 ilcres for the lbndfill south or pleasure for tho seaming inabililiY 
Alamogordo to tho Otero and Lin- . or unwillingness DO tho part or the 
cOin authoritloe for $80,000, but AuthoriliY to complste the mineral 
asked them "' supply mineral acquisition for the landfill," 
rights from some other land as an Beauvais wrote. 
excbange. OtherWise, someone "I got the distinct impression 
might tty to claim the right to dig that, should this matter not he 
up the minorela underneath the resolved in the forooooable futuro, 
landfill. tho Land Office might take legal ac-

Aiamogorde ciliY manager Bob tiQn.to enjoin the further use or the 
StockweR had boon asked by tho laod6R until this matter Is 
Lincoln authoii.ty before to pursue resolved." ( 
that Ollchango, but without results. Authority malilbers authorized · 
The latest request was 1 112 weeks Beauvais to send a letter to city oC 
ego at the urging or Lincoln AlnmogordQ aod StockweR romind
authoriliY attorney J. Robert ing thOVJ "or the need to fulfill tho 
Beauvais. obligation to the state. 

In a letter to Lincoln authority ·· Howall said :it' tho authorif¥ 
chairman Wilton HewOR May 26, dcosn't haor something in a week to 
Beauvais wrote that he had been 10 days .after tho Iotter is received, 
contacted by Hany Rolkin, general • he wiD eon for a joint meeting or 
eounool for tho State Land Office. the Lincoln and Otero authorities. 
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UNITED NEW MEXICO BANK REWARDS 
GOOD STUDENTS FOR GOOD GRADES! 

ITS A NO SIDEWALK. SIDEWALK SALE 
THESE SIDEWALKS WE DONT HAVE IN FRONT ARE MAKING US 

<:~ ............. . 

BECAUSE OF THE FACT WE HAVE SIDEWALKS ... NOD!!! 

WE ARE HAVING A SALE ••..•....... 
SELECTED GROUPS IN THE LADIES DEPARTMENT 

' 
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Bring in your most recent report to a United New Mexico Bank Location. For 
every "A","+", or "S" you can register to win either a bike worth up to $150 or a 

savings account with $25 in itl 

Two bikes will be awarded to two lucky grand prize wiw;Jersl Two second place 
winners will receive a savings account o1' $25 already deposited! One grand J)rize 

ana-one second. place winner will be chosen from kids (h-ades Kindergarten 
through Second and from Grades Thre6 throu(l'b Sixth. 

' 

Don't tbrget to Jnblg your "Good Grades" into Q'Dited 'New 1\l[exico Bank located 
at: 401 Sudderth 257-4611 .. 

i'> 

.:·Wheotycnt are Ill ask us about the. aa.a PeDDy SaVJnS,8 ~·, ,, 
-··. ·B.ULBS:· . . . , . -. ~ . .. ·:;;·i ··'~ 
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Petite body build 
byPAMELAC~L ~-~i~b~~ :~~~~~~~~~ Ruidoso News Staff Writer weights ln high ll®.ool biellll!(e· abo 

In the sunlit woighh'ooms of the was sera way and _,jetJ_ to jil\t .on ""' ;•w 
Ruid?"o Athletic Club ~ ;vou wpigbt. Her wotk outS ~ed lilY larger. 
are likely to find body builder Eva with the birth of b~ ~'-·but .abo go!Dg to .rest 
Morgan. She works out at the RAC got back into a routine:a&out tllree recover from 
one to three and a half hours a da.y yoara ago. · · · she 
except Sunda.y. "One edvantago to being ebort is 

""I tcy to rest on Sunciey, but that it doesn't take long .to build 
when I don't work out I get tense," museles," abe said.-. "A taller woman 
she said. has longar muscles that take" twioo 

Morgan is a small woman, five as long to build up." "' 
feet tall, 116 pounds, not the Morgan has compet.,d twiee, al
stareotypical image of a female ready proving herself to be eontest 
body buildar. material. She won first place in her 

"I don't want to get massive and division at the Miss Mid USA 
freaky looking," said Morgan. "This Championship Con- in April, 
is a good time for women to enter and she won second place in open 
body building and compete because competition at the AAU New Meei
the smaller contests are getting eo Champioos})ip. 
awa.y from wanting that manly To prepare for the conteat. 
look.'" Morgan went on a eutting diet, cut-

" ting out sodium, fat and Clll' 
Morgan said tlur eon tests...., she's bohydrates. 

entered focus on form and good pro· "I wouldn't recommend a cutting 
portion. The idea is to improve the diet for anyone," MorgaD said. ·rm. 
body, add curves, sculpt, not dis· not doing it agoin. For three days 
tort. 1 you cut carbohydratos, tl\en ;vou 

"Now you can still look like a load up on them. That's a real 
woman,"' she aeid. "They want your shock to your body. It had a bad of-
body to be a well-oiled machlne." feet on my motivation." 

Morgan said she"s learned that At the AAU contest, which re-
the big girls don't alwa.ys win. At quires contestants to be drug-tree 
her first contest she was slightly in- for a year, Morgan had no peers. 
timidated . by a 175-pound, muscle "I was so short, there wasn't 
bound woman, but the contest anyone my size, so I had to compete 
trophy went to a 112-poWld body with the bigger girls," she said. 
builder. Fortunately, that contest also 

"This little bitty girl won," said emphasized posing, lelinnesa and 
Morgan. "They go by symmetcy and no bulging. The first place winner 
overall appearaflc:e." at AAU was a former champion, 

< ~---~. I • . ' . . . 
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Fast times 
Rodney Griego (kneeling) of the Village of Ruidoso Parks 
and Recreation Department, instructs young athletes on 
the rules and regs during a "fun" track meet the village 
sponsored tor area youngsters. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

have somat 
home, but it's 
there; she 

.. 

Elody builder Eva Morgan works out at the 
Ruidoso .Athletic Club. M five :feet, 116 
pounds, Morgan won first place In her divi
sion at the Miss .Mid .USA Championship 
contest and second place In the AAU New 
Mexico Championship. Morgan said she 
likes working out at tl;le Ruidoso Mhletlc 
Club- (RAC) because the atmosphere 

. '·· 

361 E. Hwy70, Downs 

. The Space Center's 
Clyde w_ To.nbaugh.OMNIMAX® 

Theater and Planetarlllnl 
Presents: 

Now acceptf.ng enrollment In summer program 
for ages 3 through 5th grade Wfth emph/!lllls_ on child can!JI 

In a Christian envltonment, .[iiRiffl.fl!roUtih AugUIIt 12., 
7:30AM untl/5:29 PM IIIIBB/{da~ except July 4. 

Cost $475 With difS.coUnt for IWii't»' iliore. ' · 

lilformatlon. 

.... ,_ ;._,,, 
-· ·~ . ' 

motiVates . ner, It's not cn:i.iitded the 
cost Iii reasonable. in adclitlon to weights 
and other equipment, the RAC offprs an 
~robles floor, a racquetball COU!'f,l,a bas
ketbldl court, a hot 'tub and a 'sauna. 
Morgan has been steadily sculpJing her 
body for lh~e years. She recommends 
any kind of exercise to bored teens. · 
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First To Score 
( 

The gelded son of First Down Dash, First To Score, pulls 
off the upset win In the $55,561 flnal of the Ruidoso 
Quarter Horse Derby· at Ruidoso Downs Race .Track. 
First To Score was the quickest thl'l!le-year-old to reach 
the wll'l!l In a time of 19.69 for the 400 yards. First To 

0Q Track HuKDo: $136.2'12 
OO'Tmdr. H_.:$51,.317 
Tolal Handlc.:S187 .5&9 
On Ttaclc Attendance: 1,746 
Off Tracie Atrc~~dance: 28Z 
Tolal AtteodaDcc: 2028 

Rauiii for Raiclolo DOWDS 
Saturday May 28, 1994 

1'rack: PAST 

,, 

Scol'l!l is owned by A.D. Hubbard and Don Farris. The 
winner was prepared tor the victory by trainer John Bas
sett. Winning rider was Kenneth Hart. First To Score. 
defeated runner-up Coup De Main by the mai'gln of half a 
length. Pritzl Dash finished third. 

Btb-Hollywood SJmalcut. 
4-Truc Blue SpJrit (Sievala) 16.60 6.40 

3.80 
6-ColOI' Me Spce&{Biadc) 5.20 2.80 
7-Lovvly Oao (Pedroza)3.00 
I!A. $116.00 Qu. $29.60 Tri. $138.80 OJB. 

$4.40 

'l1mD: 17.98 Qu. SlUG Trio $156.60 OJB. ...... 
Abo ....: Sbaldn Blaod,. KriJtb RaDner, 

Plm Myttay. Mia Jet. Sapr Fool· ....... 

171b-Pana $14,.000.. O!:nlemoT'r. Hcp. 3 yo 
& up. 7 I fl. PUR. 

7-Lcpr C.. (Udbcq) 
4-l!dl&orU.I Policy (Penacr) 
6-Whi•lcey Bullel (ecmno.) 
'1ime:l:n.3 Qa..SIO.SO Tri.$68.40 

OIIL$2.10 
/tho I'IUI: Chudt'a &may, Ran John, 1L 

Roberti, Diad Of Ice, Dan. 
Saalch: rna 1..ut Don B •• 111 Penonal ........ 
181b-HoDywood Slmulcan 
9-Work 'l'ha Crowd (Mcepnon) 13.00 

6.403.20 
7-Nldll Star (Nalauani) 6.80 l.60 

...... 

r ,• • >. ~ 

·; ' .. -~ 
. . .·. 

' .. . ,, 
;, .. ,. 
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Larita Hilscher," shown here at Ruidoso ·.Downs Race 
Traqk, is helping put together a silent .auction to benefit 
Horsewomen United and Chaplaincy during the Welcome 
Back Horsemen party. · 

Barbecue welcomes· racetraci 
Just imitgine summer without Que will. be &oin 6 to 10 p.m. Toes

the Ruidoso 11owns Race Track and day, Jline 14, at the Sports Theater 
the hundreds of workers it brings at Ruidoso Downs Race ')'rack. 
into the are~ - things would be Tickets are just $5 eaoh for the 
pretl¥ slim. ,meal,. musical entertainment and 

That's why tho Welcome Back d&ru,j~. For everY ticket purchased 
Horoomon committee honors the for tluit low price of $5, one free 
racetrack workero - ospocially the ticket will be given to a racetrack 
,onea from the barns and backside worker. 
-with a big party each summer. Tha dinn<!r'will be served from 6 

The Seventh Annual Welcome to 8 p.m. with Jive western music 
Back H01'81lD18n Dance and Bar-B- continuing untillO pm. 

31d·Pune $2.400. PAM C1m $2,500 . 
4yO&up. 6 PUR. 

IO.Iguaanaluanna (Brigl) 6.40 3.80 2.80 
9-Siar Pac (M."dfid) 11.80 6.40 
6-Bcauty To Go (Pincber) 4.00 
lime:·· 1:11.4 Qu. $45".40 T.Tri. $109.80 

(91 CJI.) 6JE. $3.60. 

4111-HoUywood Slmulcut. 
4-Goprty (Stevena) 6.20 3.40 :uo 
5-Auverpo (Peclrwa)7.00 3.80 
2-Spenduc:iona (McCarron)3.00" 
lb. • .$M.80 Qu. $29.40 Tri. $123,.00 

O/I!.S2.20 

5di!Piil'le $2.3()0. 4 yo &. up NW294. Clm 
$2.500. Jm. 

1-Bruk or Dnwn (Bievin•) 6.20 3.80 3.60 
11-m Nagaro (Brigp) 5.60 4.00 
7-l'rinccl On le~~ (Rivas) 3.40 
Tune: 1:42.1 Qu. $18.40 Tri. $130.60 

T.T.$10,443.20 (3 llekc:b) 
0/B.$3.00 

Abo ran: Overloaded, Northern Empire. 

121.b-HoUywood Sirnuko.IL 
·~·liD Chaace (PedJU:l.B) 32.20 11.20 

9.20 
2-Honor l.llVll (Diuk) 9.80 5.60 
6-&and!Ud (P. V~) 3.20 
Scr.k:bed: orucador, Hello Pink. 
lh.. $723.80 Qu. $107.80 Tri. $2.,2S9.20 

0/B.:~O 
• ,. l:.l!iCI\ • . • • 

b£PUril IB,'soo. am $!f.8000 3 yo & 
ap. Dlltanco Seria.."lm&l/16lb. 

7-AD Jat'n A•idcl (RoUer) 18.80 7.00 3.40 
4-'nullolo (Udbclrs) 5.60 3.00 . 
3-l...emhl Nugget (MD.nlnez) 2.40 
Thno: I :49.2 Qu. $36.40 TrL $:309.80 

O/li.S2.40 . 
Abo rm: Penllnancl My Dad, Complex 

Sltuallon, Winning Conc:ept, lb A ""......... ( 

14th-HoU)'WOCid Slmuleut. 
5-Kl.any Kim (Ddabounaye) 3.80 2.60 

2.20 
1-Piam flo (Oonules) 4.60 1.60 
4-Yaa'rmolli•teainJ (Delonneaux)2.60 
$c:r&lc:hed= Polson Brew. 
&. $28.40 Qa. $13.00 Tri. $48.80 

1Sth-Pane $5,.800. Alw J yo & up. 5& 1/2 
FUR. 

9th-Pane $4.100. 3 yo. NMB.Qrn S1 ,SOD. 4-Paney 'N Pabuloua (Solill) 3.60 .. , 
Mr. O'Mahopny. Power Tdt. On 
My s.y So, l)ynadoll, Over 1be 
tcrveo. Voaty'• Beat, Klmm.le A 
Song. 

B-Nubonne lUsh (BliJ""BOI) 13.00 7.80 
' 6.60 S&lf2PUR. 

9-Doo 't Jive Me {Udbcq) 14.80 7.20 6.20 
1-Carmllville (Smallwood) 10.40 8.00 
3-AJ Cr.ot:e (MiicbeD) 1D.2D 
Time: 1:05.3 Qll. S90.00 Tri. 52.510.80 

0/B.$3.00 
Allo ran: . FNe Raaper Dan~. Bold 

Chwy, Put Loom. Bay Cbedc, 
Jamt'L Princeu. Amazing 
Albley, He lr. Around Town. 

lh. S77AO Qu. $34.20 Tri. $2.97.40 OJE. ...... 
19th-Pane 52.300. P&M 4 yo & up. Clm 

S2.SOO. 7&112 PUR. 
9-Mr. Sawnlay Dance (Ccballot) 
7-0atcltut And Ruble. (Bri.BP) 
3-Toupeo'1 PanuiJ, (RoD.Inp) 
Thnc: I :3'7.0 Qu. S 13.80 Tri. $224.80 

1'op.(7-9<>)$94.QI OJB,$2.20 
Abo GD: DeDie Six, P"dly OI Drum1, 

iklow:d Conn, Dancing Apple. 
LoDely San.U, Kid Kukly, SinJ 
MeA Dream. 

2CJdi..HoUywood SlmalcuL 
!!1-Pew QoJce Wonb (NIIIkalani) 5.80 2.60 

2.40 
6-Miulc St. Melody (Soli•) 3.80 3.20 
1-Amlndar (Delahouuaye) 4.60 
lb..$30.80 Qu.:S15.40 Tri .. l84AO 

0}8.$2.20 

• • 

61h-Hollywaocl Slmulmst.. 
!1-Be:nqlful Crown (Desonneuux) S.60 

3A04.00 
2-Wfped Tip (McCmron) 6.80 SAO 
4-0cean lnd1en (P. VDienzuelo.) 7.80 
Bx • .63,60 Qo. $37.00 Tri. $25"5.40 OJB. 

53.00 

7lb-Pane 59.959. Ruidoso QH Derby 
CoMOlatlon. 3 )'0- 400 yanb.. 

2•Mooru.luulow Shllke:T (Bievina) 11.80 
4A03AO • 

5-Duhin M0011 Sbadow (Han) 2.80 2.40 
7•Me Fly (King) 3.20 
$entc:becl: Penny Slaclcor. 
Time: 19.91 Q1L 5'1.80 Tri. S13!UO OlE. 

$!1.40 
Alao nn: audca Rich N Rare. Cbampogne 

Jlot»et-, flaal P101tder. 

lhb·Hollywood Slmulc:Ut. • 
5-W'IId Tecb (8 CUtanon) Sti.CIO 2.40 2.20 
~Ropr (McQnon) 2.102.i0 
l.QHn'oltla Bnak (Aimoldo)~.60 
St. SJ1b) Qn. $!!1".40 Trl. S6lAO 

OJB.$2.20 

6-Sbow Coultl (Udb=rg) 12.20 6.20 
5-Him!'• Johnny (MileheD) 8.20 
lime: 1:04.1 QD. 5143.20 Tri. 51.505.40 

OJB.$4.20 
Abo nn: Penorutl Praf"d. ADcieat Bay. 

Ally NDtUraL Par Out Sec-ret. 
Bolero Blue. Call Me Dalo. 

l&h-Ponc: $340.603. Ruidoso QH 
Pllhlrity. 2 yo. (Grd.O lSO )'lll"4a.. 

1-Mcll:down (F"mdlcr) 17.20 6.00 5.40 
2-CuancwB!I Ctarp (Rodrignez) 4.20 

>.60 
9-Hank The Pint (Manla) 5.00 
llme: 17.76 Qll. $31.00 Tri. S67D.20 

0/B.$3.10 . 
Scmb:tlcd: Slga SUper One. 
Abo ntn: Bmbrujo FO, Some Dada. 

AndiGWI BZ Bffod. Spicy ApPle 
Pfo. PWhiDa Wltulet, 1be In· 
credible Dub. 

171b0ii0Uywoocl Sbnabd. 
3-Goldcn Klair (De~Mmeaux) 7.00 4.20 

2AO 
5-l.lkeabte Style (Sieveat)3.80 2.60 
1--.AI'Idedlne (McCarrorQ 2.20 
Scratchedz H.,;Dywoocl Wildcat. 
BL S33.60 Qa. $15.00 Td. S46.60 No 

018. Wapr Ofl1::led.. 

I Blh-PJ,ane $3,000. 4 yo A up. NMD. Cha 
$3,200. s FUR. . 

9-Mito Mu. (Lklbeq) 8.20 5.40 4.00 
6-NabinJ: Pear {Siblll'IIOod) 9.00 5.40 
5-H~ Jete (0.. ~) 6.00 

. . 

.. 

• ' 

t 
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REGISTRATION CO~ fi1r summer 
college classes at the Ruidoso Inotruet!OIIIII Center 
of Eastern Nsw Mmdeo Uuiv..,.;t;y. More ~him 80 
coli ega credit ana communitY edueatioulli811e8-
baing olfersd for the summer session, Jun& 6 to 
July 29. For more information, call 257·21JIO or tall 
toll-frse from outside Ruidoso, 1-'800-984-3668. 

6-8 p.m.-FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 
valunteer training s.eeaion continues with the lust 
in its six-week series at Fmnily Practice Associates 
on Sudderth Drlvs. For more information, call Ar
lene Brown at 257-771JI or Frankie Jarrell at 257· 
4001. 

7 p.m.-YES (YOUTII EMPOWERED FOR , 
SUCCESS) and Drug Free Schools eommuuitiils ' 
meeting at the Ruidoso Municipal Schools adminis
tration office. For information, call Paul Wirth at 
257-4051 or Kathy Echols at 257-2368. 

8 p.m.-"'I.F!'I'URN ENGAGEMENTS," Ruidoso 
Little Theatre's opening play for the 1994 season, 
will be presented jn the community theater gt:Oup's 
new home next door to the Ruidoso post office at 
2961 Sudderth Drive. Tickets ere available at the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce. Season tick
ets ($30 each) and center stage society member
ships ($60 each) are available by writing to RLT at 
PO Box 851, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

9-10 a.m.-MAINSTREET WEEKLY COF
FEE in the MainStreet office in the Gazebo. 

Noon-BARBECUE AND DANCE at the 
Ruidoso Senior Otizena Center. Music by Long 
Star Express. Everyone welcome. 

7 p.m.-MISS OTERO 
COUNTY/ALAMOGORDO SCHOLARSHIP 

6 p.m.-li'IIIST MONDAY, R~ Party of 
Lineoln Cow)\>1. potluck picnic at Bab ·and Jade 
Boeblnger's, ·illi im1e markor 281.6 on U.S. '10 east 
of San Palriclo. Look. for tile blue' ''l.a.Finoa" sigD •. 
Tbe party will prov1ds mll&t mid beVor&ges. ·To 
111ako reservations and to determine whether to 
bring salad or dossert, eall· Bev Nys at 258-4372 w· 
Coleta Elliott at 258-4455 by noon fridlly, June 3. -

8 a.m.-6 p.m.-KIDZKAMP, firet session. 
Game~ crafta, plays, dance, gymnastics and more 
fun. $65 week. Sponeored by Ruidoao Gymnastics 
Association. Call 378-4661 for information. RuidoJ!II 
Gymnastics now enrolllng for summer sosslon'. 
Ages 2-16. Call for more information. 

9 a.m.-noon-VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL at 
Shephard· of the Hille Lutheran Cburch, 1JI10 Hull 
Road in Ruidoso. "Come to the Party-Celebrate 
Jaeua" is ths thsme for the waok's svsnts planned 
for four-year-olds through tsens. For information, 
call258-4191 or 257-7255. Evsryone waleome. 

1/ilt~!'?' :1;£\f~:~Mtw.f/., ;ii;;/',h J 

girls vie for 

' ' ~ ~ . /· - ·~ 

' · ·· . Ow®iuiiipus · 
·*~ •... ' . 

a
Squad 
trlct'tor 
sbe is 
restaurant. 

In a local 

PAGEANT third annual talent abow at \he New 
Mexico School for the VlBually Handicapped. Dona
tion or $4 for adults and $2 for children will be 
asked at the door. Performers who would like to be 
included on the program should contact Douuie at 
434-1414 during the day or Marian al487-3047 at 
night. All forms of adult and youth entertalnment 
are welcome. The pageant is sponsored by the 
Sertoma Club of Alamogordo. 

9:30-10:45 a.m.-BEGINNING YOGA CLASS 
with salf-halp acupreesure for filll<ibllit;y, stamina 
and paiu relief is being oll'ered by Dance l)e.z,e, Call 
Dancp Daze at 25A-4669 for 1\nthar lnl'ormatlon. 

: ":' .'. -:' .;. ~;: : 
PATRICIA HOWARD of 

~;:)" t~~!~ ~?.:~:.;~ i 
dent of Rul'~achititsli '11-ott. 
Tbe Callego of Santa Fe May. 14 
with a bachalor of fine arts degree, 

9:80 a.m.--LCMC AUXILIARY in tho eonfor
enee room at the hospital. 

I .. · ' :: G[:; >:\!!!~!!!1:2Y,'!i,JW;j;§:iijf?}') ' at ::":rom~~!J,~Y AWARDS LUNCH 

9 a.m.-1 p.m~NATIONAL FISHING DAY at 
Mescalero National Fish Hatchery. Any child six 
years or younger, actompanied by an adult, is wel
come to participate. Fishing gear will be provided 
and each child will be allowed to catch and koep 
three rainbow trout. 

9-10 a.m.-MAINSTREET WEEKLY COF
FEE in the MainStreet office in tbe Gazebo. 

Capitan recontly rscelved the 
Ceilarville College Christian IIUnl
atries Award during the annual 
Honors Day Chapel at Codarvllle 
College. 

A senior Bible Missions II!fllor1 
Howard is the daugbmr of Mr. """ 
Mrs. William Howard of Copitan 

and a 1989 graduate of Toledo 
Christian High SchooL 

Lincoln County •or 
Christ Crusade! 

What is it? 
God Loves the Children 

"T'"Lf"Jl;' T£NT T:JUL 
fiarurtnu a Talented Cast of Several 

Jl/ot for The Faint of J(eart 
J(tsslng. 'Booing and Cheerln(l are 'E.ncourti(ledl 

.lfll screams. hotvever. 1110/lie lnViJsttuarm, 
- ' 

., 

hour 

'· ..• 

IZU HUU. 8QA11•~• 258-4250 : 

(CO-..uiaAViW'r&'H~· ... '·. 

· W011Silli>1tliml!li1dl.4$~.or.: · .0: 

Patricia H!lward received 
her award ~m Harold 
Green, DO, 117R:B:::Presldent 
for Christian Mlrllstries. 

Tbe College of Santa Fa is a · 
fOUJ'1elll' h'beral arts eoJ!ep, Offer. 
in11 programs of StudY ~ Orii 40 
IDI\iors or specialitiss. The eollege 
servss ovsr 1800 atudtnta and 
awards bachelor of aitS. Sue artS 
·and science de.c!ress, Sll wall Sll a 
masmr of arts degree in edueation , 
and a lllll8tel'a degree in buoineas 
adm{nistration. 

Re,.stouront. & Lounge • . 

.•' ~ 

•". ,T .. _ 

T tz1flllv E.ntertatmttmt 
Ctve barn-rafSIIl(J 

Staue Shdn! . .... 
full of sln(lln(l 

qnd Western mttlt:s 

• 
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' ·'·· , ... · ... _ .. 
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• .::> .... ' 
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Sixth grade scholars 
Sixth grade teachers recognl,zed their most fOrmance In social studies, perfect at- ,. 
o1,1tstandlng st\ldents at the sixth grade tendance, ·outstanding performance 'in 
awards .'assemblY. Pictured above are math, computer scienee, science and lan
grol.lps of Ruidoso 'Middle School sixth guage arts (Kim Grab,am's class, Joette 
giaders honored for outstanding per- Maskew's and Judy Neumayer's classes). 

' 

- .... 
Texas~New Mexico Power Company f~mlsh.es clean. reliable 
p~wer, plu!i tips to help you save energy. * For Instance, make 
~re any cracks around windows are caulked. Drapes, curtains 
arid shutters also t:an help. * For mO.ft! information about • 
ke.epjng energy savings from going out the window, c•ll or visit 

yq.ur lpcai TNP office ~r our free fad: sheet, Straight Talk About 
WJn,d'OW Treatments. 

...il.';,.;.~s-NewMexico 
·~PtMterCompany. 

., .. 

0 Son o£ Be/ngl 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Social Security Du.abiltty (Dffi) 

Security Income (SSI) 

The Bahal Faith 
P.O. Box 1BS1 or phone 
257-2987/336-~9 

t RUIDOSO+ 
WORD I 

CHURCH 
Pastors Al'and Mlll'IY Lane 
A Growing Cluing Faml/y 

·" *·· Let's Celebrate the._ Of 
·;.: Re~r\te ·qollr. ad~~sang ,- .. ~:. · {:· Conto~t:-l{' ,]~ 

No;.Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

Sunday Morning worShip 
10:46 a.m. 

Children's Sunday School 
9:30a.m. 

..·. 

,, 
'~I 

- . · .. $J;)P.~. 1n · ot;~r . •· ~ _. . Tari\J- or. Christine at 
4t.h: of Jlll\4~. Tablpid .' · · · 257-4001 · 

... btt-:, .: 

. 

' .... 
,,i· 

,, . -,, 

Thursday EVening Bible Stu~y 
7:00p.m. 

Wednesday Afternoon Pray8r 
1:00 p.m. .;. 

Tum right at Zia Gas Company. 
One block east of the-Downs 
M- In Ruidoso Downo. 
Cafl378~ for direCtions. 

aova: 
s ..... .... ............ 

. ' , .. ,. . 
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• Food & fun 
Guests at 1he Museum of 
the Horse enjoyed. food and 
fun at the annual gala Sat
urday. Chefs even rnade an 
occasion of· preparing fo_od 
'for the crowd; welcomed by 
R.D. Hubbard (left) who, 
with His wife, Joan. Dale, es
tablll!hed the rnuseum. 

ENMU office oplms Saturday for summer school registration 
The Eastern New Mexico · cated at 1400 Sudderth Drive~ to get in on last-minuto regist<a· ENMU oft!ce Is .open during the 

University-Ruidoso lnat<uctional Telephone registrations and tion," said Dr. Jun Niller, director luneh hour Mond!IY through Fri· 
Center offices will be open this Sat- forms submitted over the FAX ma- of the Ruidoso een.. day. 
urday, June 4, for summer school ehine aleo will be accepted on Sat- -
class registration. urday. "Hurry down, 'the classes are 

The offices will be open from e1osing quickly," be added. 
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and· are lo- ''This is a fantastic opportunity For your eonvenience~ the 

Wieghorst exhibit opens 
An art axhibit featuring the 

works of renowned Western artist, 
Olaf Wieghorst, will open at the 
Museum of the Horse in Ruidoso 
Downs this Saturday, 

This exceptional exhibit, which 
opens June 4 and nms through 
Labor Day, will feature more than 
20 paintings, a number of bronzes 
and a selection of sketches by 
Wieghorst. 

The exhibit was made possible 
through the generosity of the John 
Goodman family of Tucson. Ari
zona, Troy Murray of Scottsdale 
and Clarence Schsrbauer Jr. of 
Midland, Texas. The Wieghorst'ex
hibit will be the first major art 
show in the new fine arts wing at 
the Museum of the Horse. 

Utilizing former storage space, 
the craftsmen at the Museum have 
converted the area into a fine art 
gallery, The Wieghorst exhibit is 
the first of what Museum personnel 
hope will be many outstanding art 
shows to hang in the gallery. 

Acclaimed by critics as an out
standing contemporary Western 
artist, Wieghorst earned accolades 
during a lifetime of observing, han
dling and painting horses and the 
West. 

Literally every scene that 
Wieghorst painted was a page from 
his personal experience as a cow
boy, cavalryman, wrangler and 
equestrian. 

Born in Jutland, Denmark, in 
1899, Wieghoret was trained by his 
father to be an acrobat and ap
peared as a professional on the 
atoge of the Tivoli Theater in 

Fabrics& 
has moved to 
The Gazebo 

2117 Sudderth 
One on one group class

es for boys & girls 
Now maldng customized 
broomstick skirts $18.99 

has openings for the 
fOllowing positions: 

PHOTOGIRAPHEA, 
BDJrg!"'JAL 

ASSISTA,In; ROUTE 
DRI\fei'IS AND 

ASSISTANt 
PRE$SMAN 

•, :,;.;._ 

Copenhagen at the age of nine. By 
1914, he had played every aizable 
town in Scandinavia and had a con-
tract to appellr iri Paris. • 

The outbreak of World War I 
canceled both contract and career 
for young Wieghorst. His great love 
for horaas prompted him. at age lfi, 
to toke a job \vOrking fa), his board 
on a stock farm owned by a retired 
cavalry officer. 

As a young man, he pursued his 
favorite pastimes of drawing,_ paint
ing and reading about the Amer
ican cowboy. In the process, 
Wieghorat formulated one goal in 
his mind, to find a life in the great 
American West. 

In 1918, Wieghorst took a job as 
a cabin boy on an American bound 
ship. Mer working at various jobs 
in New York, the young Dane 
spotted a recruiting station, en
liated and ended up with the Fifth 
Cavalry statioll in Texas as pert of 
the hunt for Pancho VJ!la. 

Throughout all of his experi
ancas, he sketched and painted. It 
WBB his career as an artist that 
bronght bdm lasting fame. His 
realistic renderings of life in the 
West now hang in great private and 
pabfu: collections throughout the 
United Statas. 

Wieghorst once said, "A man 
ean't be blamed or toke credit for 
the talent he is born with; but he is 
to blame if he does not work with 
talent." 

The m~um is open daily from 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. For information, 
eall505-378-4142. 

(J) B!I-B·QUS 

Wishes to announce \heir · 
new Summer Hou,S , 

sunday through 1'hur'aday ·• · .·. · 
11:00 a.m.- e:oo 

Friday& 
11:00I,II.m~ ~. . ... . . . ' 

·~ ...... .. .,. 

OPJ;N 7 -Qj;y,S:A 

~-~-: •' . -~ .... ; 

-·.: : ~--· ' " ,-

,., 

;_ .. 

For more inlilimation, call the 
ENMU oft!ca lit 267-2120 or call toll 

.free 1-800-934-3668. 

~-.. ··- :: 

If it looks dry, it .probablt is 
by DIANNE STALUNGS - "I droPped the lake 2l/ll foot so 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer we oould builll· a. )landicap ramp 

Expect the Rio Bonito tq look (supporlirig) Wall," ll'eoaier oald. "I 
'!'ore like a mud t1at than a stream turned the valve Oil sbt or eavan 
this summsr. And whenever wator times and thelake·haa bean 6lling 
t1owa, oount your blasaings, says up. There's hoan no t1tiw to epeak 
the man who controls the valve. of. 

"l'w hardly bean· pumping any "Any wator 0ut of the reeervo!r 
water out ainee Last November," aince last November has hoen a 
aaid Keith Kasslsr, who manages biassing." 
the reBOI"Vair fot the city of Kessler warned 'reaidento that 
Alamogordo. the water will drop again in the 

"I'm mueh watm: next few weeke to WlCommodato 
down to Basin because more eonstruction. 

problemo .... d . 
'Lots or+r.onle have called me · =.rei~· ~ll~~:rr.:: ·:!t!. 

spillwa,y." (send water) down the Bomto, tiu~ 
Kasslar aaid water that atream whan we have some extra !low, J 

aids residsnto have boon sesing this like to operi the valve and create a 
spring came !i-Gm the spillway and little t1ow." 
opening tho wasta valve. · The city of AlainoliOfllo owns the 
. Ssvaral complained to The reservair, whleh WluJ dosignJd to 

ICaldoso News that the stream feed a· portion, of m"\Jis wa'tor supply 
nearly stopped nJDning over the needs through a pipeline down U.&. 
Memorial Da,y weekend. 70. 

. . . .:.,. ___ ---
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Worshipers take their ser\rice- outdoors 
· Bpfscopal Church serv1oe 

' atSpencei'Banch 

The loDg and hollOl'ed hlstoey 
of oar veteramr. 

. COJIIlllancler Doug Houseton began his wei· 
come by s.,;n,: "Todey we honor a wry spe
cial group of Americans: men and wom,eil who 
served our oountly and who gave"thsir li'i'aS In 
the servlee. 
· •in hwtn:I!Jg them, todpy,- we recoguite 

their dediea\fon, courage andlllllllifico. .1\nd we 
aiSb celsbrate thafreoclQm t;hsygave us." 

··~prayers . . 

" 

. ~.. . 
In t1u1 early moridJig American flags were 

placed on the graves of veterans. One of those 
hslping with the ~Jags ....... Jeri Ann Keeton, 
·~ ofJorzyKebton. . 

Jllliua :i'itzller, --mender of Robert J. 
lJagea Post 79, of ths i\moriean Legion, 
Ruidiii!O, '!laid thst tllere at& .more than one 
hWIIlrod and tb1rtf. gtSVOS of veterans In 
Forest LawnCdnlete1y. · · 

Wii thank all tholie who gave their support 
to this Mmnorial Dar ceteDIOlJY •. 

.. 

. 

was 
if moth&F was 

wl>tki~~g run time (28 pereent) than 
shs was workil)g part time (16 

percent). · . 
- estimated $21.8-blllion was· 

spent on ehibl <are In 1991. Tho 
jmJ~on of fi!milies peyiDg for 
ehibl Qare feR from 40 percent in. . 

urban areas are about twi~·as Uke· 1988 to 85 . percent In 1991 as 
ly to be home idone as those in IIDil· father-provider care beoame more 
-opolitan areas, po~bbr be· . preValen$..Families payipg for cblld 
Qause of· ths neamese of neighbors care "Pent an average of$63.60 pet ' 
in cities. week JB 1991. · 

Otbar highlights of tho report in· -'amoDg fanU!ies ppg ·for· 
olndo that: cblld care, those in povsrb' pay a 

--,ohil~are ia the- cldld's own biai!or proPOrtion of their monthly 
home is most prevalent amODg pre- family Income for childcare, ne"!'IY. 
sehsolors whose mothers wotk eve- 21 percent, '""'\Pared to fanU!ies 
nlng or night 11b1ft8 (47 percent). that were not 1n poverty, about 
Two-thirds of this in-home eare Is seven percent. 
provided b;t>.the father. 

-the proportion of preechsolers 
cared for by fathers while motbers 
~ at work lncreassd from 16 
pereant to ·2,11 percent from 1988 to 
199L . -
~ JD01:hsrs' ·cblldren 

ere more IiJrelY 'tO b~ cered for by 

' .. 

• 
Judy Stubbs of the Roswell. 

Cblld Caie ResoUrce and Refemil 
oftice aeid her organization handles 
an average of250 cbildren a dey: . 

- "People are real 1\umy if thor 
have to ppy," Obe aeid. '1t's bizarre, 
where our'priorities ere." 

Downs First Baptist plans week 
of special services, music, VBS · . . ' ' 

Sam Edmonds 

Downs. :' 
Tho rest of the ,\IoUth will hslp ia. 

a Vacation Bible School from 9 a.m. 
until noon Mondey threngb Fride;y, 
Juno 6 through 10, at the First 
Baptist Church In Ruidoso Downs. 

On Mondey night, o!'uae 6, the 
grsup will present a conCert at 7 
p.m. r¢ the First Baptist Church, · . 
Ruidcso Downs. · 

'!be public is invited to en the 
worshiP. services and tho concert, 
with all area childcan encouragsd 
to attend Vacation Bible School. 
I'•· . " ..... •'f• 'I' . "' J ,,\ •. • • 

•.. ,.~J..r .... ··~-

Samuel . Pierce Edmonds, 65, Sam Edmonds . morriecf 
diad sodllpnly at Lincoln County Katherine Mann oh April26, 1952. 
Medical Center on Tuesdey, May He is survived by his wife, 
81,in Ruidoso. Jtatherine "Trink" Edmonds, son 

He was born June 28, 1928, at . Pierce of • Albuquerque lind 
Wausau, W'IBCODSin. Hs gradubtod daughters Holen of Hartford Cen· 
from high school in W'mnotka, n. necticnt and Carol AinQs or 
linois, and from Grinnell College in Liverm- California. He leaves 
1950 with a degree in business. He thrso grandcldldren, Ka~e, 

. ',f8tired Bf1 -bnrriness matiager or . Ethan and Zack Aines. 
Lewis GeDeraJ Tires of Rochester, Mmnorial service will be· con· 
Now 'll'mk, In 1991 and moved to ductcd by the Reverend John Penn 
Ruidoso with his wife, Trink, In at 10 a.m. Saturdey, June 4, at the 
Jnly of 1992. Episcopal Church of tb~ Holy 

Edmonds was an active member Monnt in Ruidoso. 
of Rotary International and:......,. a Tbe family suggests memorials 
Paul Harris Fellow. He was co· to the Episcopal Church of the Holy 
ordlnator of voluntoers at the Mu· Mennt, PO B01< 3367, Ruldcso, NM 
soum of tho Horss, a member-of the 88845 or tho Musenm of the Herse, 
Lodgers Tax Committee for RUidoso PO Bcilt 40, Ruidcso Downs, NM 
and-municipal judgs pre·lel!i. 88846 • 
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Wetlands project is for 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
RuidOSO News Staff Writer 

To Dr. Bernhard Reimann, the 
concept is basie and logical. 

Creating a wetlands using 
plants to filter out impurities in 
sewage emuent simply is using the 
tools-nature created. 

But whet Reimann has created 
with those tools is a wonder, only 
the second such project in the state. 

Instead of odoriferous and some
what unsightly sewage treatment 
ponds east of Capitan, nesting is~ 
lands already di ..... red by water
fowl and swallows peek from a 
smellleke. 
,...Walki~ among the canals 

where' plants are busy· clpanaing 
man's muck. it takes a while to 
realize that no odor hangs in the 
air. 

Instead of barren processing 
tanks and stagnant ponds, the 
water constantly is moving. Since 
~he wetlands first was pronounced 

opareble March 31 11193, on an ac
coptsble, if not fuiiY planted laval, 
nearly 5.1i-mi1Hon gallons have 
baen proceaeed. 

·The daily inflow is calculated at 
25,650 gallono, but tha eystem 
could handle a mallimum peek flow 
of170,000 gallons per day. 

Capitan village .officials grateful
ly acknowledge Reimann's role as a 
communit;y volunteer who has 
served in many capacities to benefit 
tho village. 

A aigu off U.S. 380 as it leaves 
the village and heads toward the 
settlement or Lincoln dsclarea, "Vil
lage or Capitan Wastewater Treat
ment Facilit;y ·dedicated to Dr. 
Barnberd E. F. Reimann, Dosig· 
ner. " 

Raw sewuge is ·pumped into the 
eyatem'.ih>m a main valve off U.S. 
380 ,;ii!id is "lifted" .to create a 
gravity !low to two lsgoons that are 
aerated by pumps. 

"We run tham ~ernight, so we 

are o li ' . dlltlh · tbp.· 'Jpw · 
~.:r:...':f~~>r !!l~oiv, ·Allo\lt, 
""'to seven11oura."~ said. . 

''We al had - ._ · 
plaints wi::""'the ~· tfl!~ but 
there have been none ftl1lll the Vii• 
loge since we started 'lllbitltlen (pf 
the wetlands)," lleimfllnfl!lill. ' ' . 

Tied_ to automatic · gauge,y, t'iie 
pumps tum on at uight movilig the 
water in the two lagoons. · .· 

. Heavy liners ~ tile bbttoal of 
the lagoons and Ri>abnont:Cells to 
prevent leaksile into> · the un• 
dsrgroand water flow, called an 
aquifer. 

/ . 1;11111. BERNHARD REIMANN From the lagoons, the eftluent Ia 
fed into one of three wetl8nd.o coBs. 
Flows in the first two paraDe! chan· · f>ng as a Datural wind and odor llepres1llll8tl &om· tlu!' UA 
nels travel north to south. The last barrier. Fish and Wildlife Servieo an1 ·oon· 
nuwoa south to north, although the "The birds !ova it," Reimann sidering _introducing a moaquito· 
;;;;;~nt is nsarly imperceptible BBid, as swallows winged through eatinJt fish callsd Gamhusia. 
to the eye. . . • the air at high speeds and low , . More varieties of planta will be 

The vageta!ien in the !hree cells alevatione. ·' addsd later, Reimann said. Ofta of 

design, U.S. Fiah and WildUtl> _ojli
cials are. intera~ed In crea\illl! a 
playa (series or small lakes) .eystsm. 

A maatsr COIIIrol boz elsclml
lcally monitors ~e wBter !low in. 
the wetlands, turne on the pUJnps 

was plantad ,t the end of Auguat, By the time a drop of water born tha litctors that aoparatoa Capitan" 
survived through winter freoses at the Jitl; station navigates the wetlands from one constructed in 
aod emerged this eoring. lagoons and caDs, and is ready to Tatum is that Rslmann doesn't rely 

------------,----------, · "They're banly,' Reimann said. .lirop &om one of two pipes that feed on just one type or plant to do the 
"You can see that they handled it the linjl) stage Jake, it is 1 l/2 job. I . 

at uight and alerte the village when - · 
electricity rena with a flashing red 
light. In case of auch. a rm'lui'e, a 
hook up to a generator wall plsnnad 
by Drew Engineering, which hand
led the antire prqject. 

,.t 

Dr. Bernhard Reimann points out new plant growth to 
Capitan Mayot,.Norman Renfro. 

Hone skills at camp 
Hitters and spikers should set aside mid-June as the time to hone 

their volleyball skills. · 
The Tiger Booster Volleyball Dey Camp June 13-17 will offer Btu· 

dents in grades 4-12 the chance to learn in a compressed time period 
some of the special pointers that helped shape winning college 
teams. June 10 is the deadline to enroll. 

Players in grades 9-12 (in the 1994-95 school year) will meet from 
1-5 p.m. for instruction. The gymnasium will be open from 6-8 p.m. 
at the high schooL . 

Players in grades 7-8 wiH receive instruction from 10 a.m. to 
noon. Those in grades 4-6 are scheduled from 8-9:30 a.m. 

Camp fees are $50 for grades 9-12,$35 for 7-8, and $25 for 4-6. 
A $10 deposit or payment in full 'must accompany the application. 

Any balance must be paid on the first day of camp. Applications will 
be accepted on a first come, first llerve basis. 

Insurance will be the responsibility of the participant. All 
campers should arrive in good condition. The Tiger Boosters Camp, 
not the Capitan school system, will be responsible for any ilijury or 
accident that may occur as a result of participation in the camp. 
Campers' parents or guardians must sign a release statement in
eluded on the camp application. 

Back to teach this year will be Gerald Hekekia, head coach or the 
women's team at Eastern Arizona University. He was eoach of two 
NJCAA contenders and of the 1992 NJCAA Natiooal Championship 
Team. 

Joining Hek.ekia will be Dalton Overstreet, head coach of Y ayapi 
College in Prescott, Arizona, and coaeh of the 1986 NJCAA National 
Runners-Up. 

Fonns are available from Capitan coach Pam Allen at 354-3121. 

Capi 
WAI:MART Pharmacy ~ 

yo IWaY 
save money, no 
matter when you 
shop,nq~r 
what yau buy. 

SloNHouN:NMon.-t. _..,.,..,_ 

CAPITAN • CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL. 

NeW 1-800 

. . 

well." monthuld, Reimann said. • "Thnt wey plant diaease or a 
Cattails and · bulruahes were As ho approachod tha third call, frl>e~ m't_ wipe out \!le entire Sys-

planted in each or the cella. Reimann became excitad to see a tam and put jrou back to tha start- The anly ingrecji8Jit missing 
Eventually, tho surface will be .... band or algae growing along one ing point," J!eimenn ..,;d. . &om Reimann's original oonoopt is 
ered with plant ·lifjt, · specifically and. "No water from this site goes a recreat>on area a,mmd the fake. 
oriented toward iem011iDg tai'getod · 'l'lle "nice" algae also detoxifies into the c.-eeks," Reimann said. "We . The concept was killed by liabilit;y 
chomicalo such as chJQrids and . the wastewater, just liks tha other are not diachiiJ'IIing any water into insurance coats and ceneerns, but 
phosphorous. · plants. . the creake or any other area, al- !Wmann isn't giving up,.)fe Is pur-

The gr&BB planted between tho ''They are cooperating with us," · -though this wiltar probably iB far. auing alternatiVeo that'~ pre· 
cells, with the help of the U.S. Soil Reimann said. eleanllr.lb!m fl!!lcreok water. , teet the public sal"et;y, but atll1 allow 
and Water Conservation District, One orgeniom thut is not as at- The villsgas previously used pUblic use or tha an~a aroand tha 
creates a mere pleasing picture. A tractiva for the communit)< is tho trea-t lagoono, just-east of the Jake. 
reseeding projeet with western thriving c.-op of moaquitooa wetland&, were a conitant sourco of Until then, however, the BW&I-
wheat grass is planned this mootb, spawned in the wastewater. How- complaint& about odors. • lowe and other birds are IIIQoylng 
Reimann said. The district also avar, the sW!Illowo don't aesm to Reimann said now they can be tho water and the solitude or the 
secured money to buy trees that mind, diving through the small aon· used to handle ovarllow &om the sits, uaiog the small islands in the 
will border the entire complex, ao- contrations or the hatch. wetlands. In connection with that- lake for naating, 

. . 

New brOchure 
boosts Capitan 
shops, business 
· ·Aitbo)lgh tho village or Capitan . 

attracts a share of tourists to the 
Smoksy Bear Museum and Stale 
Park, merchants of tlio oozy com· 

· munit;y would 1iks to ksop them 
eroand a bit longer. 

Catherine Kelleys Bed & Break· 
fast oponed two years ago and 
Hocal Chango caotinues to he a fa. 
vorite dinner spot. · 

To convince visitors that 
Capitan has enough interesting 
places to opaod some . time, thii 
Capitan Artists and Merchaots As
sociation printed a brochure with a 
atreat map. 

Galleries and artiste of note In· 
elude Lorane and Larry Caywood, 
realistic ail painting and custem 
&oming; Art and Artifact with the 
rare and unusual; Aogal 'l'<ee Ex· 
change with handcrafts by 80 
artisans; nationally-known Maggie 
Doyle, Handwevan Designs; and 
the Woodsn Touch Gjl)lsry, a work
ing studio with 30 ortlsans. 

'\ 

Poster winners 
Capitan art teacher Jerry Rice congratu
lates Heidi Hosmer and Nick Pacheco, 
winners of the U.S. Small Business Admin
istration's New Meldeo Junior High Poster 
Contest. Hosmer won first place and 

s& 

' . 

.• ., '. 

• 

-· 

Pacheco, third place. The two seventh 
graders attended a reception at Santlil Fe 
Community College to receive their 
awards tor posters showing small 
businesses enclrcl.ed by cotporatlons. 

' . 

. ' 
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$615~299 worth ·of havoc . . . . 
·. : · .:tstlniatliif $66,000 in da!>lage. They. threaten tht health, safety and wel

\notl4;. tfiat the J & P Analle diver- i'arl! of citil!ens, with goWrmnent 
sion. ;il'!"' needs , tp be stsbilized, reJPQDdimg," • Mo"""!J said. ''We 

.. loilil· ~ ont tn tho center sec- ooillcllet Cupit use bis discrotion 1xl 
tlon llluiu!d be replaced and debris take care of this." ' 
~ for $5;000. They~ "I've bad ....,-.J. calls prai1~\ 
tho BJIDio east for. Wlllk on the Am· iilg Cupit's elrorts OJl the 
brosli Cbnves 112 m-.iion (plus keeping them passable," Com· 
I\DOthor $6,000 to .COrrect on are missioner L. Bill' Nnnloy said. 
Whore Jogs have washed !'rom tho "My prionty EilWII)I8 is the safety ·. 
top of the ~on), tho P. Jonas and welfare of the ~blic, regard-

. m...,..;on mid the P. Gonzales less of budilet," Cupit said. "But I 
and diversioll, Vi'hlch was washed away. bavo to mplte an assessmout thut 

Tho east of replacing tho Upper any of the work WOII't receive criti
eoordinat<Jr Soutl) ChosiiB diversion, whlob was ciom from~ dJat,:iet uttorney and 

alate w.ill as- · desiZOyed, was · estimated at la.w onforesmout. I've gone throngh 
eomo down to the, $80,000. thut.: 

damage. Requested !'rom the USDA were ~was to a 
Bill ~ey CIIIIBOrVIltion l'rollram inv on 

llisislaDee' and soli eonservation in 
. toclmical assistpncs for 

"I naed 
immediate 

only a short 
when ~: 1ft'~ area, eould 

asvo thous of dollars ill 
damage. 

"Lots of c<>ln'lties get into prob
lems with this. Tho latitude is up to 
yOu." 

But commissioners didn't seem 
to want to bavo th4t latitude. 

"I toke the same approaoh in 
every situation, use your resQurces 
and common sensa to keep us 011t or 
trouble, but help our -residauts." 
Montee said. "When we're out of 
this emergeney situation, we go 
right back to the regular ruloo.• . 

Bohko eaid Lincoln County is 
· $'EMA dis1riet based in 

_-... -"'' ·- " ' 

Taps··, .... ' "'' 

Two lone buglers at opposite ends of the . (above) for a veterans' Memori~ Day ser
vlllage PI.EWed "Taps". at several somber vice at Forest Lawn Cemetery and an of
Memoril\1 Day services Monday, hono~ng fleer plays (below) during the annual pollee 
th!)se who died In the commisslol) of ser- memollel service in · the park near the, 
vice for their country. Dick Mou'ld plays Auldpscl Public Library. 
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•Frost Free 

· • Adjustable· Shelves 

•15 Cubic Feet 

8' 11199 . tSJ99 ~ . Head Record/Play Back.· · · 

TRTlSDRA 
l•llnfr'arE!d Remote S · Save $901 Ready'IUner a v 

' . TAPPAN 
MICRO~VE FREEZER 

RCA 
Color 

9" 
TV 

0 :1.3 cu. ft. Capacity 569999 

cu. ft. 

•snoor· 
-..;;;::::tJ Shelves P1~201 

oChannel Lode Dlgltal $199' 
SAVE JII'U'l7M2AW $499 =erclal Skip lB249 

"20lb Capacity 
"3/4 HP Molor 
"11 

MAGIC CHEF 
SELF-cLEANING 

RANGE 

3842XR 

MAGIC 
DISH~SHER 

•lf'Cy<le Timer 
•Nomaal Wssh and 
Shod Wssh 0ptJcms 
0'.2-Level Wssh Action 
•Energy SaviDg Dry 

<6Cydell 
. <4Wata~ 

and 'll!lnperatures 

•Charmel Labeling 
•Auto ProJVIIIIl 

FREE 
8'1000°0 

SHOPPING'' ·SPREE 
STOJ- IN .AND 

REGISTER· NOW! 
nwY :,. at 1be nr 

HEAVY 
DUTY DRYER "' .... 

LER4624 

DDE4100 

HoldGallou 
Conlalften 
02. Vegetable/ 
Praitl'ano 

111899. 
Save$250 

•Rust ==t l!nameJDiwn 
•Easy Oean- . 
up Front Lift 
Lint Piller 

~ble 
"Lasts LoDger 

· •Needs Pewer 
Repair~~ 

oCosts Le's 'lb 
Servke 

SAVE· 
et58 

•· 
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& 7 p.m. 
· the Oemocrat or the 

voters be 
party. 

will get 
during the 

In the 

and alfil
members of · 

• •·1!1· the voting 

Here are our choices In the Republican primary: 
Colin for U.S. Senate 
Joe for U.S. Representative 

.· . . ·._ .. 

for $tate !Uldltor 
0~~~~: ~ Jr. (unopposed) for AG 
S . Spencer . 

for commissioner public 
Pe,ggy Helgeson (unopposed) 

for corporation commissioner 
Dub Williams for state representative, District 56 
Frliink K. Wilson for district judge 
Gerald Dean Jr. (unopposed) 

for magistrate judge, Division I 
P$ul Wel'$1ch for m~~~Jistrate jLidge, Division II 
Martha McKnight Proctor (unopposed) 

tor county cle~ 
Jpan e. Palk (unopposed) for state treasurer 
William H. Schweitmann (unopposed) 

. · · for county commission, District 4 
MOnroy A. MOntes (unoPPosed) 
· · for county commllislon, District 5 

·. ' -

•';'-'·:' "' 
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• 
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Hopes Ruidoso will be spared nuclear mistake 
TO THE EDITORo 

Some thoughtB on the proposed 
nuclear waste site in Lineoin 
Connf,y. 

power alation. Isn't them enough nuclear waste 
I eould go on and on. Nuclear coming to other parte of the state? 

submarines sunk and waiting for We know tbat nuclear waste is 
the salt water to. act on their tor- olange!Oua lllid ·can be wry, wry 
podoos. The California nuclear dangerous. 
power station built on the San Maybe nuclear waste doem't 

. ' 

) 

~ &.uAt.witl! =::. .. ~~~~~.··' '·· 
·~tlf'~aecldont-=ar pltnta, wt ~~- ·· 
wbloh eouid have bean more oarioua there are manY' dlinrers. Oiili lit the 
• but we don't know yet whether foremost is the risk while the eon· 
there. are some lcmg teem c:aneara tainers are transported on our 
arising from it. Tbera bave been roads. 
racliation leaks from llUclear 
storage in Estonia lllid near 
eatastropba at Atommaah where a 
plant ·was buUt on unsuitoble sub· 
soil. 

Now we find some inlluentiallo· 
cal leadors working to gat oome 
nuclear waste in Lincoln County. In 
the name or conscience. why? 

Community is being manipulated 
will •difl'ar for aaoh community 
dapanding on ito attitude. With this 
method, CNSI can uoe the oame 
basic• techniques throughout the 
siting eli'ort, with oiily the starting 
poiniB difl'aring. 

Eaeh community will 
on a scale of 0 to 
strongly and 
favorable. it is 

mOllnber of a 

Ws all know that the finest 
sciaatioto .BJid eomPI'ter& are lnJb. 
jeet to human artor. Tbera wiD aJ. 
ways be man-IDildo miatekea lllid 
accldante. I only hope we wiD be 
spared them in Ruidaao. 

:lleien Nisbet-Roberta 
Ruldnoo 

Policy 

The Ruidoso NOWII en· 
courageslottero to the editor, es
pecially about local topics end is
sues. 

.. 
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.-::m. .... a· · ·candidates .line up for various offices 
by PJANIIE STALLINGS of gets you out 'lalldng to !;be llepubliean Joan P!jrk, 'Who ..,.:. "Wilh .,.; opponent this year, I Noal<erofSan Patricio. 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer P•1,:•1nlt lli!Ui pl.l;.to cllrtbat. rently worJc,o. in thl> tteasurer'o of. ean :;:! more time working on · Maglstioats , judge& are ·Paid 

· TWo UDcobl Count., com· .• ~~ .••.~ ~PW fi"'' ~ ~!!Ulll..Y IIJ!IlOUIICOcl her myjobthancampoiglilng." 447.060ayaar. 
risiloD-,...:--~ ?J! With bil.....;.¥18.1\) · · • . · ..• • . ,., .. · . c]llldidac.Y,. Win be IDited '1'he i:oJ;IIey clerk earns $30,1110 a . Zepeda 1110Ved to LiDCOin County 

""' bna ,"'I'm pleaaeJ!. '1:1111\ :ilo ~ . !paocrat Stoven Eugene • yelll\ . Ill 1992 &om Kansas, 'Whare he 
WDD't lltco lillY BII.BiDBt DIO lll!d ·} hniiA'Mr · . . ;·· A 20-yaarresidlll!t of the ty A new law this year do"''n\ aJ. worl<edas a~ CJoanty sherill's 

thid'all: J'v&·da\lo &tJOi!JOb'r!!f,fllillilo' Bnlwersaidhelithadl!s '· ;i low write-in candidates for county. doputyfm'fiveandahalfyears. 
. H. coutin~~~>to!a'Yad'.O~" local pioueerfamilioa. · · :' oDicas. T1ia 41-yaat old Lineoln County 

Oommi8~Jimuit,B'lli sehWettmann ''With·a high sChool eolneatl 1 Four candidates are vying for sheJ#I's deputy and hie wife, Eva, 
&om Alto, allepilbllcan elected two feel as qualified to run as IIIIY{Iltller lhe new position of Division IV have two cbiJdren of their own and 
yeari ago wheD the eommlsaion cnndiclate," he said; Hit pftn.ul~l)d to Jll<lge oi! ths 'l'wl!lfth Judicial Dis- hove raised. nine othsr children. 
was eopan4ed &om three to five birelocalrsaidlll!ts,lfaleetsd.''··· trict. ' Panl Weraieb also.worl<e for ths 

Pl'Odnct 1-coirona 
. c....na VDiage Hall 

Precinct 2A-Carriseso 
Uncoln C.UOtyCourthouae 

Precinct 2B-Nagel 
Nogal Fire Station 

Pracin~ 3-Capiten 
Fair Building 

Prilcinct 4-Angus 
.. Otero Eleotrio Co-op 

Precinct 6-Allio 
Bonito Fire Ststlan 

Precinct 6-Ruidoso 
Ruidoso Convention Canter 

Praclnet 7-Ruideso 
Ruidoso Convention Canter 

Precinct 8-Ruideso Dllllllhera, W;ill· ra.. Democrat · . · 'i ' . On till> Demoeratic side are county sharill's dopartment, as a 

Jt~!:~~~~j: PrestonLeeStoneinNovember. · · Bnlwer'~1ialy worked at James WaMlnnd.Counte and Dis- narcoticsagent.He·hasmm'Othan 
Ruidoso Convention Canter \ 

Stone· oparateo a ranch and sits Fort Sl'antono with tha county road trict ~ Bert Atkins; as Re- 30 yeara in law anforcement. 
agO. an Otero Eleclric Coopemtive'o goy- department and with two !boil :mb1icaDa ~ K. Wilson and He was with ths EJ ·Paso Polica 

· eming bOard. Firat alected in Feb· chains. He'a married tp J 'imi · ·,~· J.:.mon. Department fm' 23 years and was 
time around ......,. lillla, ha spaat 10 years on 'B..._, wha w...ke in J)lai, '~ · • t .I1!Yeo are paid $69 719 captein of detectives when he 
~:bar and tho Capitlll! Sohaol Board, serving -or'aol6ce. .. ·- ' .~ · ''f Ill' 11111\ J!1e term nma for four retirad and moved to Ruidoso 11 

has bean· m!IIIY yaara as chairman. He do- 7be county -....... is paid /li\ ·veiih. .. ··• . . years ago. 
Aallea· cided noli fcl run for ....,)action IIIIIUJIII aalary of$8.0,130. · ··· · ln uth'jifill!licilll llllicos, Garald "IfNI I C~Utl1rinll a new eon"'!Pt 
~ .• : 'Whan. JUs term upired in February Connty Clerk ~· Proetst, Dean is IUIOI>Posed as Division I to IIUIBiotrate ceUrt," he aaid. "This 

....,.. 1993. . · who has won two pr8VlOQ twooyear Magistrata Judge. is the people's eourt and ~d be 
· Stone · ~ has terme as clerk, was pllll!Md thjlt rop at ibe convenience of ths 

wlunteered as an omergency modi· she won't hove to campsigll. tbis The most hotly contested raco in people." 
cal teehnic11ui imd with bia wife year for a filw'.year term. town is 'for Division U Mqistrata He wonld conduet at laast one 

di
io¢rlct WiDa, has been involved with ths ,. "I'm thrilled to dealh," she said. Judge. lncmiibent William R. night court a month to aceom-

with rodae club and 4-H. I'm actually henm'Od thet, voters Butts, a Dembcrat, will ra..Daaqy modale thsse whc work daring the 
. )lave enough confidl!llco m my B. Garcia in:tho Juna primary. Gar· day. 

Precinct 9-Ruidoso 
Ruidoso Convention Center 

' Preeinct10 -Ruidoso Downe 
Ruidoso Downe Senior Canter 

' Precinct 11-Ruidooa Downe 
Ruidoso Downe Senior Canter 

• 
Precinct l2A-'San Patricio 
St. Judas Pariah 

' 
Precinct 12B-Heado 
Hondo Sehoul · 

'Tin kind ofsuipriaed," Montes. · Sclnoettmana, an euginesr, an· ability to ....., for anethlll' !bur cia recent?' ran'unsucceasfulb' for• "lfeal~erlghtsoflhecriminala 
· ll8id Wednesday. "llhiDk .-ybody nouncod his candidacy for .,. yeara, but I'm also humbled, be- Ruidoso IIOIIIicipol jUdge. have bean considared mere than 
nasda to ba challonged. I dlll!'t alectiou to a fGur..yaar term aarlier canso I realize thare's al- 1110J1! Three RopubliCBDB W;ill compete ths rights oftha victims," he said. 

Precinct 12C-Capitan 
Old Capitan City Hall 

(•. 

lmowwlwlwasn't. ., .. this mouth. . roomforimJil'OV8DIIInt. ru i:ontlnue for that Party's noniinstion: Nosker a former COUDty com· 
"I don't !mow if it's 'good or bad, Commiaelonera aro paid $10,500 to run .a progreasive, yet CODScrva- 'l'rillidaii Zepeda of Ruidoso Downs, missioner, pravious)y announcad 

bacauai with camplliguing. lt kind a year. tlve oDico. Paul Warsich of Ruidoso and Ken his eandidacy. 
Precinct 13-Carri!OZO 
Carrizozo School • 

I 

' .: 

· ote for the Judge who cares! Compare the Candidates 
• • •• Elect William Butts 

' 
• .. 

Magistrate Judge .. 
Division II 

I eare' about. you anti your ehUdren! Help 
make this beautiful pJ,ile,e a safer plaee to live 

·x .. -. . . . . .. -
_ .. --~ 

. .. 81!$T 
MAN 

FOR THE. 
.. . JOB 

. •' ... 

.. 
Years of Judicial Experience 

"A" Rating by Peers 

bisted as· Preeminent Attomey 
' ' 

Admitted U.S. District 
Court of New Mexico 

. 
Admitted U.S. Supreme Court 

Attended the National 
Judicial College 

Chaired Committee of the 
N.M. State Bar Assodatlon 

Past President of the ~ 
County Bar Assocmtl~:ii 

.J 

JORDON 
17 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

'i:1-.e C1wi.ce (S Clear. •. 
. ... 

. , 

' 
•, :, . ' .. ( ... ,,.., . 
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Opponent 
0 

No 

No 

No. 

No 

No 

No 

·No 
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. . . . . .. -~ 
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State lobbying grGups announce .e1J.dor~~~*s.:~9.r ;P.r;~pl.3#t!'·:.··~:·: 
• • 1;,ifit8 . ·H""'Ji,.,.. • > .• i _:,~:; -~·-; ·- :~-· --- .. r •. ·• ,.1 

... Sevaral Btete organimlions have 
announced their obllicea in Tuea
ciqs olocliona. 

National Education Association 
of Now Mexleo (NEA.NM), Now 
Mexico CoiiB81'VIItion Votera Al-
1i81l0e and an Albuquerque-based 
organlaatlon that calls itaelf Drive 
the llaseals Out prcwided thoir 
ondoriiOIDODte for Tueadqa pri
mary. 

Elected mombora of tho National 
Edueation Asaociation·Now Mexi
et/s EdueatiOD Political Action 
Committee and tho NEA-NM board 
of diroclonl baaed ito andoreomonte 
on ret.OJDJD8ndations from the local 
affiliates, aa well as other criteria. 

The eriteria is as fol1awB: the 
candidate's voting record on, and 
aupport of, iiiiiUQS im_portant to pub
lie education and the interests of 
the members or the 88BOciation; the 
candidate's public atond (if not an 
incumbent) on pub1ic education and 
issuoo thot bast match tho goals of 
the organization. 

In statewide races, the NEA-NM 
enderoemente are aD Democrate: 

-u.s. Senator Jell' Bingaman Drive tho 11asea1s Out 
(D) "onthuaiaatically sadoraed tho ti· 
~or Bruce King (D) lowing otate-wido candidate for 
-Lt. Governor Ben Altom11'8110 their party's nomination ln tho 

(D) June? primary." · 
-8ecrotarY of State Stepbanio Tho group, foanded by Matty 

Gonzaleo (D) .. •, · Watkina of Albuquerquti also in-
-Attorney General Tom Udall eluded reaaone for its.ebelce8. 

. (D) '· ; ,; 
-State Land Commisaionor Roy -U.S. Senator; JiinTuinet (R)• · 

Powell Jr. (D) "Tumor has otron.d a ;J!l~;of 
-State Auditor Robert Vlgil (D) (49) positive ~ · ·10 II01Ve 
-State Treasurer David King tho prob!ODI! f8ciug Nsw'M~ 

(D) and our natl'bn, • readJt.illfoi'malliih 
-State Board of Education provided by Drive tho· R8sef!) 00. 

Catherine Smith and Emma Lou "He supports tho linHtem WtQj ·a 
Rodriquez balanced budgot ' lllllendment, 

-State Hoproaantatlve ,pistriet campaign reform and termllmlta."· 
56 (Liru:oln County) H. John Un· --Governor Dave CatilrJ(B) 
derwood (D) ''Former governor· Daw· OIIIIJO 

NEA-NM leaned heavily toward has ostehlishod a reputatlcin : fbr 
the Democratic primary in aD of ita houoaty, concern Cor othonl, iiespoll
ondorsomonte, with Republican aibillty, eceo~abilityo and <l)leD 
Murrey HyiUI, running for state govOJ'DIIlOOI."~ - , ;, . :·. • 
representative in District 39, being -State Auditor H.H. Fino (R) • · 
tho . only Republican tho group . "Current Bema!Ulo· . county 
endorsed. troasurer, H.H. Fino ball m:J.IA do-

In contrast, Drive the Raseala greo in accounting and is a CiiPA." 
Out ro<:ommendod mostly Hopub- -Land Commlsaionet"i!Dn Miles 
1ican candidates. , (D) "(Mlles) owna <kaham Abstract 

.O •. Qf.PortaJ.ea, 1111. dhaabad.l&_.lis .. · .OJ llVA'a'cltolc~~~iiiJilll M,a41rid,•BP.YiDBI·~ISiul i)o,!IOIIIIIJittad 
it ·OQeneoce m land cri'lllaiship; Baaa,•whohaa•been·im'dorsechwiee ·to ~til• ;iulotie.li. ailil:lho 
le~ and proteclian oflllewfllfexl b8llrra .by tho ~p·"-"ban·lre liUc-~ • ~ .. our.;;~t 
leo=.· · ·. > .>M w&l! cessiUIJy 1'811.for Ndw·'Mexiea Lond ~ .polidila.•that q~-tha 

. Commissioner (lOJIIIllissi....,. in 1981!, .and again need to .. SUBt4ia 0111' .·watl!r ·llliPPIY 
PoiiiiY: (R) "(Helgeson's) in 1990. · ·. aDd lte "'lialitf, OliJ' fifilllte.lllllf OU. 
goal as a corporation commiasiOill'f "As commiasionor, his greatest naturlll•fl>~ ..,_.fli.Wi·~ 
is lo eliminate filwritism ln tho cor- a....,plisbment was to bring eon· tiims' '' · · "'':r<> '" ·· ' 
IJI>l'lllioD. .oeommlasion, eJ>.OIJWI fair ......non reform 1o etateland e>.~&o &y PoWBII·.(I)lJ&:·oVNa;can.fi • 
11111lJIIIIIIitablo troatuient for,~ piaclius, Including a .land atew· d&te for stllttlland:~S!Iioiln>.< 
one.;.nebiding the small indopen· ardllblp.program for ranchas,ll!i in· ''Sinoe hill· reeent; appc>bitJaent. 
dmt ~ .. parson and to......W ero-inroyaltyfe .. onolland·ge& be bas contin,..J.:ths • • , ill-
~ -.mJeaion accoUDtable..to. tho operations that brought m more itislod by' ·Jin( .. . o'ib 
dti.Zitnatoflllew Meol..,." · , ·, -es for edUcation,- and a reaponalblit · Ubf .. 

Accm:ding 1o a news reJeai&; lluitatOrium on miliftiglintil a ets1o Ianda," tays OVMD.-ii 116\Ynelellitll\ 
Drillil thdlaseoJa Out enderoedfive reclamation ·statute waa in _.Place "He baU..,.a that the·WJniar.ir 
winlWJg eandidates in 1992, and (which be helped to wril$, ljlld assat of thuee Ianda u.tbelr ecoiOJI· 
participated in winning• .tho lobby)," roads a nows rel8ase p_ro. cal health, &nd be adVocatlas u a 
rofereudum. for term limits ifin' ·AI· vided by OVA. • etatewide goll1 thUaturahlislribu, 
buCJIJerquo cit;Y councilors. .. ovlf. JlllliS, if ele"""d governor, tion of Bll apecies.of·llllthe•~ 
, "· . . Baca will estehlisb a state pltumiDg lncluding·tbe. t"eintrodnction Of thO 
.. Jl!'~w J".filexleo Conaerva!;ion oOlee thot'wDI help mltjgata,Mle MexicanWolC." '"'· 
Vo~ '11"!~· (OVA), a DOD• kind or environmental ~bfo!fns For stslo legislative om-. OVA 

!IIIR jlO)itico1 action ocmmltlos tbitt l!r8 to~ on tho bOi'cler, and didn't Jist Dlalrict · 68 (Lincoln 
.· . ~ugh ·a statewide will fight thelllalntein·water quali· Cenntyt among its' _,domments, 
'If more than 200 environ- ty and quantity tbtmigb residential but ondorsed'I'Jetnocrata in algbt'llf 

m~ le~ and 4,000 members and oommercial CCIIIIIorvation pro- tho nine dlstricte whsro it&' thllicea 
end'' jiupportera, has targeted tbit grams. · , wore listed. The 0116 llepablican 
....,. for goVernor aa ito lop electilm For lieutenant governor, OVA <boles was 'lba:othy WalaJJ of 
priority. • ., . ·•v .... endorses Democrat· Patricia BemaWioa>islrict23). ""''"'"'"' . . "·. 

DANNY B. GARCIA *DANNY B. GARCIA * DANNY B. GARCIA* DANNY B.-GARCIA* DANNY B. GA8CIA'* DANNY B. ~ARCIA 1 ·! 
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Please Vote June 7th 
for 

Dan11y B. Garcia 

Democrat 

Fluent in 

. ,,J:.ifetitn.f~ Re~ru 

' 

' \ 
Citizens o~ Lincoln county, 

'lbe Mag-istrate court his many purposes Ot:hJ!tr than dete:t:minirtg tHe , .: · -.D .. -: 
guilt or: innocence of someone accused of breakin9 some l.l!l~·-~·~·b~:~\ .. ,~·,.·.,..;A 
anyone can read. and ap_p~y the correct q,ta~ut• to a g:J_ven ~:ltli:tl't-~~~ • .,::,_,· .:, . ;-_·,..--;:N 
but not everyone bas t.lle OX'peri.ence and Jcnowledqe Of the lJyB~ -or. . .- '. 
our local popUlatian tb itppl.y the law in a way tbat Wi.l.1 cd¢act.~· •. ::.<·~· -.. :N 
the problem rat:hei:' than simply punish the·of~~dl!il:r~ ~·tbat,:-illl ·_ .. , ~.:1-~,y what the court abould do -correct the prob~,. -~~; £1: 1.~:. .•·. -, 
extremely important tbat t;ha candida-t:e you votf;!l. -lor: is:~8i:lfi. whb:J\Q',-.. _. ·.:.._ 
more interest in helpirtq Jjeople than c::ompi11110, ··1i!l.rq"8·lt~~ .·'o-J5.;.~-'- · .... ·~ .. Jll=lt•. 
oases handled.- A larcJ-8'. base load fox ,.- ~Ul."t.- 1l.ka- a l~e t*t!eri-'t' ; - . 
load tor a..dQctor, iSs lndioat.J.ve 0~ l.••tt::L:me·~f.tl~ s~it-_o" eaoh_ ··~: -~·. o··· 
case than might be nacessary or ctesirGlkb e.. -. - ·· _ ' ' A .. 
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bnpa,ot on tho ·West. .. 

.. }.'' 

meaaurea 
lams. 

"Swift and sore puniabment 
whsn jm'la are no lonpr eountry 
clube wiD change the culture or. 
crime in Amarice," soya Turner. • 

·He aloo says be'll stand up fur 
·New Mmdcono in Waabington on 
economic iuues im.pactiug the, . 
stote. 

. · · Sanotor Blngamim, who P,.w up 

. . 111ngan1tin was tho ilb1y _,., ~~!'b!w ":.:!':i":'w= Rbbin Dozier Otten 
. or !he New Meldeo CoucressiOJI!ll from tlu'ouahout NowfM~ with 

Colin McMillan· 

d~satlon 1A1 me f~ the Brady Bill 82 p1!1081lt or bia campaip contri· Robin Dozier Otten, UB. Seuuto Commerce's cbairinan•a award for ~dual blitiative aud individual ,. 
wh!c!'· will ~- a ii~ !>1¢11111!1 ,_.M_ from individuals,· oandidato Ia tho .Rapublicau pri- .....Uenco. Hoi,' public service apaum1>ility. :_ . fur oaa_ a actions,"' sqs_ 
waitiDB period ~- .,. JH#~ ildbiimu;,......., mill')', was hom in Phoanbr, Ari· record in'eludes membership 1m the Otten m - qvemew ~ .............. _ ..... ~ ... ~- -·- ---- _ ... _ ............... 
mauls II> the Crime Coqtrol BiD ad· "'Ui..;::;;,. is a mmnbor tho She bas Bved Ia New Mexico for meutsJ Ethics CouuDittee; abe is dmea where a truatrated elecll>r!da 
dreaoing handgun JIOIISassion, in sOJU>J;i, ~educaliou 'ttee. IIIQ[O thau liO '"""a, residing in vicecbairmauoftheUnitedWayor is looking fur answers, Otten says 
schoo1s, jUVIInile gang priiVentio\1 arid;•lum 1reeu eudoned by N'a· botli S8u Juau and Bernalillo Ceutral' New Moxico'a campsi1111 Americans waut cbanp, but they 
and dr.ng abuse and crime ....,.tlu! thloltltw Eclucatinn Assoclat.i or countlsa. and bas been a membor or various don't waut bigger and more govetn. 
U.S.-Mexico border. . .. . . New Mellieo. · · Otten Is tho mntber or two eoJ.. • othor communi~¥ boards and com- mont. 

.. ·• "'""' ·•• ; lege stwleuts- Elizabeth, 22, and mitiAias,iucluding'tbe Albuquerque "lam diaturbed that we bave be-
.·' ,, •. ,, ·,,_. ·Alii.V, 2!); After bar ehildren started Conuauni!¥ FOundat.icm, bar '""""a aocle~¥ where people cbeose 

· ..... , .• llilhDcll, ~ punuad ber goal or cliunb, tho Frieuda or Albuquerque 11> o0gage 1u self~ve bebav· 
· .. , . • b....,..ng a! Ia.,.... A Universi!¥ or Little Theatsr and tho Albuquerqua lor sncb aa drng and alcobol abuse, 

· Celia McMillan, cbalrman or tho tho New Moldeo LOg;siature· ifl'<nll New Mllllieo ll"aduate. witb a Bar Aaaocist.ian where abe sarved knowing: the dangore iuwlved, and 
lioarcl· and ·CEO of Permi8n Ex· 19'11 ·lllltil lll82, holding tho ~' b~ :Qgreo in gOVOI'DIIlllllt aa chairman or the Judicial Saleo- thea expect gG\'8l'DDlent, and 
.ploralieu Corp..,.Uon m Roawell, is !.ian oCminori!¥ whip for linD' ileart!. . {l!MIG)~ a J.D. from tho Bebee! or !.ion Committee. ultimately the texpayor, to provide 
runniag fur tho Ropablican nemina-. secrsllll')' and He chaired tho Tlllratlon • :anlJ J.aw Gl96lhiJ0tten Is currently a Otten baa an outstaJiding reeord fur them," cautinusd Ottae. 
t.iOD fortho U.S. Senate. · . aorved..in De- Revenue Cmnmitted r.r• ~~ ·~ •<ill>l tho Albuquerque law en fiDllily ~; continues the "I plan IAI bring change te Waab· 

McMillan. is tba founder or combor11, waaawprded aorved.as a membor.or'the>NIIW , .oli.otlsn;.Voge!andCampben,· raleaae. Bbe baa served on tho ington,butcbanp>Wbicbiorootsd 
Pmnian lbjJlorat.ion, with oillcea tho UB. Department or Det'elloe Mexico Board or Fiaaaee•· ·imd l!.o.,i •. •wlll*"" abe practicoa reel baarda ef tho New Malee Depart.. in our tredit.ienal New Millican 
Ia Midland and Houston, Texas, highest civilian award, ''Medel for chaired the Governor'a !J1aak Fon!d "''liilli&andbusineaalaw. meat af Correct.iana-Girlo \raluea or individual OIIIIOftunitY 
tmd bo is lbunder and co-ownsr or llistlnguiabed Service" by t~ Sec- en Oil and Gaa Ecanomlo Develop- . . · .,~ te ber anneuncament, · ReiniAIIP'Bt.ien CeuiAir, the Bbelter · and <OIDDluni\v _.nallil8ty." 
'Hiree llivara Cottle CamJliiiQ' near retll1')' orlleflmae Dick Cheney. mant from 1987 to 1990 · ,, ,.,.; .. " ~1!11 butstanding reeord or for Victims or Demeat.ic Vidlence, "We need a cilmirout porapect.ive 
'l'ulalv8a,oneorNewMmdco'olead- MoMIIIan ll"aduaiAI &om tho McMillan was a ..,.finmain...nd aorvieet101118lleJ>ublicanpar~¥and the Samaritan Center and Saudis in Waohingten," says Otten. "My 
ingcattlerancbaa.Heownsandop- Ulliversity or North Carelina Ia .cbairmau or tho beaJd af Valley bor.I:ODIDnUiit,v.Sbobaaservedtbe PreparatoryBcbool. life experiencoa reflect tho lives or 
oraterr · RoeweD Vegetable Farma 1956 witb a bacbalera ~ Ia ge- Bank or Conunorce. He ~ as . llepubliCIID<Jillrlieo orsau Juau and Otten Is a ll"adwile or Leader- mest New Mllllicans as we work for 
Inc.. ology. He was a mmnber or Phi cbairmanortbebealdorFiniU'ed· Jllll)llllliUocdiU>ties,and~~ abip Albuquerque (1990), and abe aliving,relseandeducstoourehii-

Wbila MoMIIIan lllcoa two Jle.. Beta ~JIPS. NROTC and Order or oral Bavinga Bank· or New M'eliico' ,.,DIOJDber or•tho Repl!blican pai1;y gives of her t.ime 1A1 organioat.iana dren, meet tight houaehold budpts 
publi .. na in the primary before tho Wall, an beaorlll')' social¥. Fol- He a1oo serves 00 the ~~ or New Mmdca Stots Central Cern- ouch aa Women's Econemic Self and pay as we work fur a Uving, 
plug hepd-te-beliil agllinot tho lowing bia ll"Bduat.ion !i"'JD llN!J, boardortheEdwlnL.CoxBcbOulaf mi-··•;: '', • • Suffielsncy;reamandtheEquaiAo- raise and educate our ehildren, 
lloJaoin..t.ic iucumbent. • McMillan ""'!~ on active duty m Bmdnaaa at Seutborn Methodist · Otten m>IICtively iuwlved m ~ ceaa to Justice Fund Campaign.· meet tight houaebold budpts and 

McMillan sqs tbst Senator Jeff tbo U.S. MariDir !JorPa lllltil June Unlver!!iw 1u Dallas, Tmraa, and, en' GreaUr .• AibuQnerqua Chamber cif "Tbe overriding principle which pay our taaes, • abe adda. 
Biagamon'o 11-year ':"eord in ~ ~· wbsn hf! ~eined 'l'mracd, aa a tho boardordinct<orsorthe Univor- ~'and aorvea on tho ~?"ord wll!guideme aa Iaeek ~"!'""!'!"'a Otten ia the first Republican 
U.S. Senats Is th~ Jl!ll1!' . or this . JIIIII01' geopbysicillt. • · aif11 or New Moldco FoUndation in' or diredaro. She is a recon..!ru, wmner Umted. Bt!'*e" Senator m tnd¥d'!· wuman in New Mezico' te run for 
campaign, and , a& ... mf.ical. or MeMIIIan,served aa a mmnber .of Albuquerque. . .. , .. ~ .. tha .Albuquerque Cb_or ef alism: mdividual opportunicy,.indi· the Uni~Btotsa&nate, ......... "'" 

. ,. 

Republican Csnd/date for 
Uncoln Coun,YCierk · 

Thank you. voters for allowing me to run 
unopposed for the coming election. I pledge to 
continue administration of the County Clerk's 

office in a progressive and yet . 
conservative manner. 

Re-Elect 

··Bert 

Democrat 
"We need a strong leader to be our 

next District Judge ... "" 
a Proven Legal career Dedicated to Public Service: 

• Former Assistant District Attomey In 
the 12th TweHth Judicial District -2 yeaiS. 

•District Public ~efender In the TWeHth Judicial 
District -5 vea1rs 

• Dlstrl!ll of tile :tWeHth JJ.ldlclal District 
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•• ·Menl'ber.anCt tortner Cbalrman •. · 
State l'lwat:ment·.eouncll; : . _____________ • ___ ...;. __ .;... ___ !:!_~,.,!:·.!l·~e:.::=:·~·~!!l-:..-...;....;....;._ 
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U.S. House of Representatives 
Joe Skeen 

Congressman Joe Skeen, a 
lifelong New Mexican and vetsran 

.,.of a 30-year public service career, 
boo announcod his intention to eeek 
.. eighth term In the u.s. House of 

Patsy Reinard 
Patsy Reinard is a Socorro 

busineSSWOIDan, horsebreeder and 
attorney - she wants to be Ibis 
district's membor of the U.S. House 
of Representatives. 

Reinard is the first wonuin to 
maintain a legal practice in 
Socorro, and over the last 16 years, 
hae built a rospectsd legal practice 
in 'southern New Mexico. She was 

Ben Chavez 
Ben C¥-vez was bom June 13, 

1944, into a Now Mexico family 
with its roots ond traditions dating 
hock to lhc Tome land grant. 

Chovez graduatsd from UNM in 
1967 with a degree in history ond 
English, and taught junior higb 
ond,eerved as a prohotionlparllle of
ficer before returning to UNM and 
earning his JD from the School of 
Law. 

Repcasentatives. 

. ' ' ' 

"rm proud of my record ssrving 
New Mexioons, both In COngress 
and in the New Mexico State 
Senate," Skeen said. Patricia A. Madqd/' '' :.·: , ' ''·.: 

· N.itve Now Meldcan ~~· "~ ~Madrldisa.iira4.mtaorti.euni: 
, Madricl'l ia ;r~~aking a b.\ 11~ ,. versi~ of .N"'! . ~oo School of 

born Ond ·>;aised on a daiey farm the 7th Judicial Distriet Bar Associ• ~ _....,. on the, 'lAO; , Law and a lfUiner m the law firm 
and octu8lly atteftded a one-ro010 ation, amemberoftheNew114exioo cratic-baDot. , ,,.;., 
school bouse ae a child. · WOJDan's Bar Association, LII.WYWS __ o\8_ ~ mother of a )'lllWj',.,..., 

· Sbe is a life-long Democri.t and ===·=::. ~!br'Jr"~"!':!~.', 
has worked on numeroua the Sierra Counl;y. l'ij~al 
campaigns. Socia~ and was a oo.fo1m~~.Jub.. • ~ 

Reinard, who is .....n'ied te geol- Development for Women i.tl!I!OJ!AI'III" Grihiocy J. Zanetti 
agist Donald Wolberg and the Reinard, who is Mt>l!ing .. ,tile 

' .• ........ ...... . ' 

mother of •'•ht childran, has been a n~·cratic nom' ati •-, !il 
VISTA vol-;;tssr, vice presidant of grcm;: also ran IOJO':J.~'j.j;,;::" Ul!lr.'- '. --~~!." ---~'dalite•eute::~t fCil'llllltlon coneemlng pending legiss---·w """"' ""'g latlon and intemol workinge of the 

'• 

Chavez was in priyate law prac
tice for seven years befQf8 'Serving 
as a .Metropoliton Court 'Judge in 
Albuquerque. He wae oleetsd to the 
Ststs Court of Appeals in 1988, 
defeating an incumbent. 

. ••··.· ' ·. Zanetti un...niod a plan te'inform legislatare readily avallahle ~· !Ill 
: ·"' · w' · 

1 
• ... citblemr- :of-· -the legislature's ac- eitizens. · · · · 

He served as a oonsMU'l'll the thiitlmrr ... ,, · 
AU Indian Pueblo Cou'lfl!,'r.i.llt'I'Qir· ZanOtti's aim In ereatlng tho 
Diversion Program :'"illrn''" PJil!' ,' CitiseDl lnfarmatlon Camp8lgn Is 
Olllonder Program, wOtWd'tor'l:'t.W' lncreaelng ,1 partlcipjltion In the 
Alternative to Street Crime pro· . pollticak· pro('OIIII by making In· 
gr- was a consultant to the U.S:· 

Zanef!tl'll plan liio!udes the opdn· 
log of a ~- plione honk where 
citizens can learn O@b d~s schod· 
uled legislation action. '11le phone 

' .. ; ·• ~ .. 

·' 
. . 

/! 
,ft 

...... 
' 

' ,_ 

baok willserve,~o.W! a flil!w.'l!!JI·, 
tsr for voicing ojlilji&ll!r olioo!'lll'ate 

illS~. a lirfol.l.;,. or we&t 
Point with j. :DI~ier'$ , degree rr.i)n·• 
BoSIOII Umv~liYx is. a fiiu\ncial , 
toostiltant, · ailif ·i~ent ; 
businessl!>an and a Dlllior m the ' 
Nsw Mexico Apny National Guard. ' 

Civil Rights COJDmisai011 Jmd:l'IJ$ If *O"'L · di. ;da . 
Chavez, who Hves in Bolen, member of the Board ofDireclors of LUef CaD teS for lieutenant governor; ; · ,. 

~="! ~=~=~';t.'f: ~~ New Mexico''~ ~- F~do R.l\:facias- Deinocmt " Walter D. Bradley- Republican 
forNowMexico'ssecondcongressio- Chovez boo four children,' lien· Ben.D.,Altamuano- Denliocmt Joseph J. Carraro ~Republican '· 

ol • 

no! seat. · · . · • .r· jmnln.Jr, Devid, \l.idolis•aftd~ '· "More lnlonnallon 11,o1 avallaHI~·at'prt!l;!l·Urt!e.~ · ' : ·: · · - :· ....... - •.•• .-...... '•·''• '· "<''"" -
· - .... ·• ~,...,;h.... J;l -ttf.. "'fROI'fifYf)'g '"ftit "'ntniUrl IJQ AfPnif,'rl'lh" "'""' <>t·- •Alfqir4'A' .01tf.lflflilS9J, 1o Ji:lt.l BUUN<t~ JAriW hrddfUI bnpJ., <lf'V B<lfUUi'r Qhfa . 

• 
_____________________ .; .. ;.·-----------...;-· ,ol o,•j ¥·••tl'ilt•.; .. T o" ' :,,·. e.rUG;•. ' 1;; ~J"'' 

L. • 

"Bad officials are elected by good 
citizens who ao not vote!" 

George Jean Nathan · 

Joan E. Park 
Unopposed Candidate 

In June 7 Primary 
LINCOLN COUNTY 

TREASURER 

Thank you Republicans, 
for your vote of confidence. 

• •l 
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DurlDii tho pilllt three ~. ed' 
uall.iOn l\Jildiilll 11M inlll'eiiGed by 
liirie . . t ·..a te8chers have . 
ll!lon~lf.ab:p-tJ18irin· c~:t: 
""m:. w.s..ki..'a witb I!Ollca and ~ 
flhS tl!o enact tbo .. new state 

' 
A oarllfled apmaised reviewad 

all_ ....... ·~ the Santa Fe 
County land was much more Vlllu
sble and~ Why the Kings gave 
up more land than tbo.v received. · 

...... biD, the jllvellile haadpn 
law and new DWI ~ation. 

POI~~&rm:., ~.: !i 
l!'aull11es. . Virstji; Allee ~- • _,_ . p.,...oa 
behalf lieT . bush recontl,y, 
aa,inc hie top llttribv.tea 1111 his 
h0Jl88b' BDd dsdicaf:ioll. . 

While s&esslq his record as 
gavereor, KiDg 11M basn bv.ttlmg 811 
active C8lllpllign wagsd by his 
Heuten&Jit governor, Cassy Luna. 
· In a news rele8ss, Go\lemor 
King oft'ered his version of a land 
eubsngo that Luna 11M eriticfoed 
in the media. . . 

Casey Luna 

·rn a lllWii\tit, tho (nejgbboring) 
rancbor elabmKI that the Kings, oil 
of tbam lilltiOJIB Demoerata, &111118-
bow bed nsed. poUtlool Influence 
with Manuel liqjan, a Rep1d>lican 
who was than Interior B~. to 
make the land azcbang0." 

In a relaase, KlDg said there was 
sbsolula\y DO evidsncs. of any such 
lnfluonca., and in fact the rancbor's 
suit wlls dismissed 

The Kings al .. oft'ered instonses 
of aimilar triiDllsctilms, and have 

_, ,' 

1111 

man· 
IUal geit- Dave Cargo 

reect-
Tbo bas entered 

into an more .than 

e:m::~»~=o:.; 
Daw· Cargo, fom~er governor of t ..... , ·and be blames the Demo

New Mmdco, is ready to .take on crstic governor rclr opend!Dg tbat 
that job sgeln, and be's askiq Bo· smplus and niisiq taxes. . 
publicans to nomin...- him lilr that Cargo eeys Naw Mezle<l ranks 

11M voicsdgrave.....eru.; 
''YQU are aware a private spent 

. q.uelii!iflb.el storegoflicility I~ boi;og 
PfOPo8sd by the ~~~ utili!¥ m· 
a~ and the MeaOalero Apache 
Tri1ll> for censlri!ction and opere
tbm-· on tbe rasemitlon ~ in 
~u~...,..tral Now Mexico,"\ Wrote 

of&oe. third in total taxes per $1,000 of 
(large IIII,YII New Mexico needs a parsonol income (dlis before the 

proven tighter who undorstonds tis- si&'cent gas tas inorease), and 48th 
eel responslblli~¥, and so.vs ho fills in ~or capita Income. 
that biD. Cargo eo.vs whan ba left · Crime runs rampant across the 
of&ee ho left a smplus of tens of slato in• >'iolant crime, murder, 
milllons of dollars, without raising · ~-·· llll"''ult and property crime. 

~ 1 ·hove· the gr'patost Gary Johnson 
niSJIII~ filr tho S0\'8reignl¥ /if tho 
M"taloro Trlbe, the sitillg ohuoli Gary Jobeson WSD!a to put his 
a tlicilitt in Nsw Mimioo will poso -slve busineas · asperienca to 
wl'diUiriskll for the citizens OfNsw ,work 1i1r tbo'Ststa ofNsw Mezle<l. 
Me>:ico. · Jobeson, a candidato for·the Re-

''1 strongl,y oppole the sltlll{ of a ·publican nominatioD for New Mmd
opant lb.el atornge faoili!¥ ~ eds governor, was born in North 
In the Ststs ofNew Masico." Dakola but; inoved to Albuquerque 

KlDg also bas continued to op- as·a BDia1l obild, atoited bis buai· 
pose the aspanaien of pmbHng in' ..WS ~ .,bile atiU at the Uni-
dlissteto. · ,~tyofNWMmdco. 

.. 
. '·TbBi •a~att - band!Dg inlt 
leailets door-to-doot - is just one 

tsrprises whicli now employs 500 
pe~le. · , • 

It. ld my CODviclion the! tho 
needs of meat Nsw Mexicans are 
bciDg iglioreq by a elate govern
ment that ia ~onsive,. over
staffed · aiid · · ,inof&c;iant," · said 
Johnson in amtouncing his csndi· 
ducy. 'Wor"'!. .wbil~ tho queliey of 
gevemmont '18 goiPg down, taxes 
coatinna to go up. • ·: 

"I don't DSBd a job In politics," Luna said Brucs Klq put Oil"Jn. "IC I axa olectsd gove.....,.... this 
said Cassy Luna In a news release. troducing needed logiolation (for· legislation will be introdiiCIId on 
"I don'tj eonaldor IJI1IIO)f a politici8JI 1\ill-d&,y ~ until the last do.v one of tho '95legislature. • 

sign or ~. energy, drive and 
dotezmlnation. As a college stu
ilent, JGbeeon was willing to do any 
jobs -!!"f. to asrn the mono.v to 
-~-lils educstion, and that 
ear1i llliU'IulllDg pndeot was a fore.. 
ruDi1sr Of' Jli!l succe~ B;g J En· 

"I believe this will continue to be 
tho. case until we dsvelep en eft'ec. 
live governmant. I'm running for 
gover~~or b"!'BU88 I bDDSOII,y beliBVO 
I know bow to make that happen; 
said Johnson. but tr public servant who WSD!a to ·a., poS81'ble SDd than blaxaed the Luna also disagrees with !Bug's 

bring lcsdership to the governor's legislature for not paaoing it. bandli, of tho si& cent gasoline 
of&aa.· • tax, an pzomlses as gavereor ho 

'Luna is a native New MOidcan . "'lruos KiDg lmows the legisla- will repeal tho gao tas. 

. . Jsboaon ifsduatod from UNM 

. . 

Dick Cheney and a 11Ut08ssli~ busineasman He tive procses," eeatinued Luna. "To Luna said the Heuten811t per· 
Is completiilll a tezm a lieuten&Jit blaxao the ~ature instead of ad· I10f is supposed to ho the governor's 
gevemor and now ho'o ready to mittiilll.tbot the Go\lemor himself rls!bt band man, but bel'ound .him· Dick Cbono.v, ........ruJ •s- gevemment does not need' 
serve in the stato's top spot. dldu't feoilstrong enough abeut lUll· selr"sboutillg down 8111111¥ boRwo.vs bnsin.Ssman and fmmer Rspub- more tas do~ It nseds to better 

"'lhe gevornor is aecountable to time Jdndorgarten to .ho prep~~n~d trying to gat atate guveminent to lican Floor Leader In the New Mex· menago what it alreed,v liM. l'll 
the people of New Mezle<l. Leeder- when tho seeaion •»"""'!-.. showed,. JH.." . . . . ... ; '" .· • 0::· ics·.UOU.. •. of ~fll!ll!l!v.t!ll.. j~ .fi!l!>t to and_taxes on basic~ 
lbipmeanayou atsnd beblndwbst aeriC~~~alsokofloadersbip" . . · ,tfOIIeil-heean~teliil· ....,.idj,gfQ'Ogov.....,., · · , · · mtisa --ce\·- miOdiCJMs 
you 811¥ and toke the appropdate Luna - the gevornor must btanches of government to better In announciDg his eandidocy, and food. rn also fight for the 
action.• take personal responsibility. serve all New Mmdcans. Chaney said, "State govornmant is repsorof the si& cents a gallon gas. 

JimBaca 
Democrat .run Baca so.vs !bot ed

neation will .be ane of his top 
pdorities aa governor. He's aalring 
lilr his party's nomination in /be 
June primary. 

"Nsw MOllioo Is a steto rich in 
' cultural and human resourcss," 

eo.vs Baca. "Yat all too often tbose 
resources hnoe been ignored, even 
wasted. As we move into the 21st 
contury we ean DO IODCar afllrrd to 
atsnd Idly by and watch others sat 
the agenda. We mnst tully utilioe 
all our resources to sharpen and 
meintain our compstidve edge In 

. 
this changing global economy." 

Bacs gees on to so.v that educs· 
tlan is the place tcrbegin, ainee atu
dsnta males up mote than 21 per
cent of tills stoto'a diverse popul~-
tion. . 

"Btudante and toacbars need SDd 
deserve the nseeseary resou:rcea to 
create tho host p0811ible leaxning 
envlronmant. an anvirogment that 
promotes aceDence and promises 
hope for the lb.ture," so.vs Baca. 

He so.vs his approach to educs· 
tion is simple and straightforward: . 

. 

to creato the conditions that allow 
toscbars to teach and atadonta to 
learn. . 

Bacla, whcao family bas bsea in 
Naw Mmdoo for more than 100 
yoars, cloeen't Jinllt his goals to edu· 
cation, though. 

Boca's egandu for Nsw Mmdeds 
l'uture includss ereoking down on 
crime and illegal dregs, creeting 
jobs that PII.Y a decent wago, •pro
teetiilll natural resources and creat
ing a system that works for the 
peo)lle, notjusttbe opeciallnteresta 
iuuf political insidors. 

out of control. It spends toe much, oline tax, • Cheney said. 
it taxes too much, it wustse too 
_much and it isn't figbtillg crime. 
That's why I'm l'lmning for gover-
nor." _, 

Chancy said ho will m8ke sure 
that New Mmdcana gat their 
money's worth out of steto govem
mant. 

. ' 

As a bnsineaBD1im with more 
than 80 yoars of asperience, the 66· 
yo4r-oJd Cheney said be will create 
efll!etivs solutions to New Mmdco's 
tough· . problems, . including 
permanent solutions to crime. 

"VJ.Oiant criminals need to ato.v 

csmpaign 
"A new .Governor fl>r a 
Mexlco."' 

In teaneged violent deetbe, New 
Mexico tanks 2nd." · · 

Cargo so.vs for thoee, and ether 
reasons, New Mexico needs him as ' 
Ita goverilor. 

"More and mare government 11M 
caused more and more problems,". 
so.vs Ca!go. He points to tho atets's 
llamocraticleedore as oausing mosl 
of tbses problems, and premises he 
can offer solutions. 

' 
in 1975 with a B.S. degree in politi-
cal sciences. 

He is a msmhor of the board of 
dlrectsrs • to the South Regicni 
Altemetive High ·-school Parent, 
Tescbor _..a student Association 
Group lind .was named to tbe Ad· 
visory Board fl>r the Anderson 
School of Mapagement's Canter fo 
Entroprerteurobip and Eeonomio 
Devalepmont of tho Univerai~¥ of 
New_.Mexico. 

He is active in the Albuquerque 
atblctie communiw, boving com
peted in hundreds of atbletic evente 
from 1980 to the present, and Is DB• 
tionally ranked 1111 an age group lri· 
atblete. In June 1993, Jobeson 11110-
cessf\illy climbed Mt. MoKinley. 

in "ail - poriod," Cbono.v said. "I :fli send a message to criminaJs 
and g- mCIDbors alike that New 
Mexicans will no Ienger tolerate 
-thelrattlons." ,' 3" '" 

Cbooey pointed out the Now 
Mexico Republicans P!ISSsd a bill 
creatillg boot caxaps for first..time, 
non-violent youthful oiFendere, but 
the present administration did not 
fund the plan. 

Cheney premises that ho will 
make sure taspayors get their 
money's worth in the educstional 
system. . 
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Gerald Dean, Jr. 
MJIDIS'fRATE JUDQE.: 

.:· .. . .. 

:, '- -.. 
,. 

KENNOSKE~ 
Magistrate Judge 

Division 2 
Republicatt 
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PQUJ Wersi~h . 
~~~tbat.be- .. 

-~- i8. tba. ·~· *!lidate for 
.MQ~mte; ~,u. iii t!le·<I'P" •• ·. 
~~1~~ . 

Magistrate Judge, Division ll ·&~~~;": 
•. .. Wonlli:h~· said that if;~ .. 

Danny B. Garda Magistrate he wm briug nm(!:On- . 
Danny B. Garcli.; a Ji!l.-Jong Lin- ant ta~k of extricating the liOOess workinil 1ll heura a daY •at $10 a . :.:;to ::.fwt~: · 

coin County rosident, has dsclared bodies of men, women and children week. J1AAP1e, who • -k dwiDg tba dar-
his candidsey for Magistrate Judge from vehicl!!.• involved in accidsnts ~ said tba ..;.;n .._ 
District 11, in the June 7 Demo- wl!ere alcohol was a factor and lllr Garcia saye hli kept bully dnring ~""' • on s~""'lr ··->I'\"--. 
cratie primsey election. ~ tributed to the eollision. Garcia in- adolescence lesm!Dg trade ......,Is · · '-'-'·'- • ad~... :~~~~ 

Garcia enters the race with more tends to be finn and unyielding from his dad while tba late RA · · .....,.. was rms ~1~ 
than a thoueand hours of combined with thase cases. llemultt mads it possible for hill) to T!lqa. whore he altaDd!l '•· · 

:·:' 

'/ training in law anfon:ement, emer- · Garcia was also the originator of laarn the art of meat cutting. . Ke, · · · N. k .,._, ... ,._. 
gency medical traiJling, tire eervice the ''Happy Holid~~y~~ Fund Drive" After high sehool graduat;jon, D OS er ·· ···"' , 
training and U.S. Department of in 1977 whieb help8d those flunilias Garcia joined tba U.S N.!wY w1>ore . · • · · \ 
the Interior along with Department Jn need around Lincoln County for he epent two yean, .JJJQulbB-and B:en Nos~!$- is nmning for -~ • county cOinifllis!Ober and four "I proimse · :a~,!+ 
of the Army explosive training. the Cbrisbnas holidays. The first twenty d&YO from a ~ar pnlistr · Repllblican nomination · · for terms as ~ jUdge. He wa& a eac!l ease that comas me iii a 

According to his announcement, · year HaPRY HolidByB helpsd 20 mant over_ssas. _ . , Magi-Judge, Division n. 11l8111bar of tba · New Mexico fair and·~ ," SIIJII·Nos-
Garcia has also been a firefighter families, and than number climbed Aeeerding to his annoul.lement, "You probably know me becauee Mounted Patrol for 26 yean and a kor. · J . . -
for the Village of Ruidoso since to more than 300 after the ninth he eerved aboard t~aim'al\iar- ofm,ylifeloug naldeney iii Lincaln memJier of the.New Mexico Farm "WIIJIIen Jinll·men lillki -jij)l'j,e 
1968, a member of the Stete s,aeon.Theprograrais&tlllinoper- riers, the MidWaY and Entexprise C"""!if.'sayeNosk$-ili'aletterto andLivestookBureaufor17~VtFB. treated equally and with God's 
Forestry tire crew and a member of ation todey and isrofen-ed to as the working with military '!l'P19l!ives iii V.tm'L''L' · • · · · · · · !le1p, ma,y lalwQtlb&able to judge 
theFOP.HeiacunsnUyenrolledin annuel highly succaesful Santa placae from tba TollkUi Gulf olf "llimle bean in the bueiliess of NoAer.lltresiiod· to voters that .eacl!p81'111111~~eqult!!b!Y," 
his eeeond semester at ENMU-R Cops,sftYOGarcia. · .Viotnmn.to homeport;,ofY:~ seJiing bee( pork, lamb and -oven theuglf the ·division is iii · NciskstiliviteiiVotilftlto·e'anhlm 
working toward a degree in .. Jepan. _ _ ... , . . .. aauilagil sinee19M," he adds. l!uidoso;: tble olllce calls. for a . at 1-}168-4667· if 1ha,y' have m>,y 
criminal justice. • I Garcia is tho youngest of five a ....... and his wii'O, Lnliim, NbBker· haS served siB terms as eount.JM¥e vote. questions. 

Garcia saye, he wants to do more children born to the Jato CoaS!U' M. have two ebildren, a daughter who · · 
than epend tho required 40 hours a and Hortencia (1. Garcia. Two older gradeated from Ru.idoso High in *0. ._.__ d"dat ., Ma • .tr~ te J d D" • ' · n· 
week in the court room and believes brothers and one sister live in Lin, 1992, and IICIII, Bill¥. wlui Is ·CIIl' ......,r. can I e .or gJs a u ge, . IVJSI,OD. . 
he can be instrumental in setting coin county while the youngest rently a s®homore at RH8. 1)ilddad. Zepeda ""7 RepubliCan • 
up programs with sebools arOWld sister livee in sn- City. Garcia Garcia fs quick to paint nut tba 
Lincoln County. married the daughter of Enn$nds problems in raising youug>ebildren "MOJ81hl01111l111on not available at p18ss tlma. · ·· 

"If we can inspire or inOuence and Aneda Chavei who presantly thase dByB and fsels 1hat nat · · ·r · · ' . . 
justonekidfromeachachool,itwill resideintbeHondovaliey. enougheml)baaia:isbein~]ila~~on- M. · ·- mt ·• · ·• ·' .. .:._. ·· · ·•· ... , ...... ,. ·-~··· ...... :."'l"i''" ........ 1 f), .-•••• _ ......... ~ ... . 
be rewarding "saye Garcia. Garcia credits hi1Piil'ng lil<l:'clf 11o- • illsn6!J.,....a~~· ·•' ~ ratw Jloo>ll\d' ft'll\tnto~~· lnJW¥19.• 9Jit .,. 1 l''W•d '{11Rit1 

Anothera:.eaofconcemforGar~ eomplishmentstohisfatherwhoin· GarciasaiOhSpledgesallwithin ..... e. .. - . · · .g Ul _.'8'1J:'·h&.!#I·-VI.elua.a- ... '-Inn ,.. ..-.r·li. 
cis is DWJ. On numerous occasione troduced him to herd work at ·the his authority to 1'0Vel'80 that atti- Gerald Dean Jr 
ae a firefighter, he had the unpleas- early age of 11. Garcia remembers tude if elected. • 

William Butts 
Incumbent Magistrate Judge 

William Butts, appointed to the 
Division II position by Governor 
Bruce King on July 1, 1993, is run
ning for the Democratic party's 
nomination. 

Butts submitted his rasume to 
~when former Judge J.R. "J'IID" 
Wheeler retired. Butts was selected 
from five other applicants. 

provids these individuels with 
treatmsnt. If loft untreated, we are 
looking a multiple olfendsr. If 
treatment fails, the only recourse is 
incarceration for the protection of 
the community." 

Butts said since his appointment 
he has served with heart and milid. 

Gerald Dean Jr. is a eandidate 
for re-eleetion to tba office of 
magistrate judge, dMsion I, Car-

tickets, 826 mietl.Bineanore, 224 >;izoro, . 
civU cases and 124 DWle. "It i8 ·a gceat eomplimant and 

Through Judge Butt's ellbrts henor to be psrmitted to run for re
with State Representative H. John electillit unopposed.·· said Judge 
Underwood (D-Lincaln County), Dean iii his announcement. "I wiU 
due to the drematie inereaee in eoatinue to run tble position iii all 
cases, the legielatnre approved an fairness and ltonesty ueiDg the best 
additional full time magistrate integrity 81ill. ._on sense that I 
court clerk for the Ruidoso court. 

Butts released a comparison 
ana)yjds of the nilie months ilito the 

possibly can," he continued. 
"I wiU uphold our fedaral and 

state eonatitution and Bill ofltights 
to.'the best of my ability and COD
tinue to attain tba· educatipn to 
hoea a fair and unbiased jiuJgment 
after COIIIIid6ring all tba facts and 
evidence of each case, 

"I wiU also continue to uee tba 
best discretion of the Jaw to ~ 
serve society and by to keop our 

"Magistrate court is a people's 
court," Butts said. "I am a very 
lucky person to be in a position that 
mey meke a small diJl'erence. I 
want people to feel.they can tum to 
me at any time for assistance. 

"I hove learned so many thinge 
and hove applied myeelf to study 
the law and do wliat it instructs a 
magistrate judge to do. Please elect 
a person who has dsdicated his life 
as a public servant. I have done so 
with eomplete honesty, Integrity 
and commitment. 

t.~~th!y~S:;.~~ State Treasurer 
. Tile following compana to the 

Butts experience in law includes: 
Butts is a native New Mexican a eertified scuba diver and a mem~ 

and is a graduete of Portales High ber of the state police search and 
School He received an Associate of recovery team; member of the tacti .. 
Arts ~e from South Plains Jun- cal unit and anti-sniper unit; and a 
lor College and attendsd Eastem member of the state police ~ 

eases heard in Magistrate Court Da_vid W. King· 
Di'VIsion n at this sams time lest 
year: 

Felonies - this year 152, last 
year42. 

Traf6c ti<kats - this year 1,156, 
las~ year, 346. 

-· ~Mmdemeanors .. this :re~~r. · 826. 
New Mexieo University. team. . . . 

He entered tba New Mexico He served With Lincoln Connty . 
Stoto Police in 1964 and :retired ae Shoritrs office chief deputy, Bob 
captain 24 years Jat.:r. Miller. They were weepons in-. • 

During his carser he completed structore. for mony ~ at tba 
the criqDna) juetice program at State Police Aeadsmy m Bonta Fe. 
New Mexico Military lnstituts. 

"My very first priority is to ~~a~~~~=~~~ uphold the eonstitution. If a person his 
is foand gullty, I !"11 atteJnpt to . .bendlad 152 

count1y a safe place to Jive and 
raise our tamilies, ~ ln.JIIInd 
thatvictima hllve ~&!So. • -

Dean said that - ~ he 
)las no opposition tble als!lfl,iiD; he 
81ill. hiotBmiJ¥ are .,.prking barcll6 
solicit eaeh peison's vote and sup
PI4 

"On Juna '7th. 1118ase vola and 
remember .. GeraJa Deai>, Jr., 

. magistrate ~ division r. ·Cilr
rizozo," cOncluded Dean. 

•' -; .-, 
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Nwada, as well as numerous judi· 
cial eonll!rences 8lld eonelaves. · 

Jordon has bimdled 11 wide vari· 
oty of ~ · problems, and is 
quslilied to tie .listed in the 
Marillidlde·tlubbell B811 Register of 
Preelldnent Lawysi's in the areas of 
Civil Trial Practloe, Real Estate 
Law and Beri'fntJl"w. He is a 
melilber of bnth ·a New Med'oo 

and 
the 
OJ! 

expertise in criminal matters 8nd 
Jndge Grisham's _.use in film. 
ily-and cblldren'seourteases. 

"I anticipats an omillent work· 
ing ralalionsbip with beth jndges 
and would nOt haBitats to CODBU!t 
witb them, jll@t .. doctors CODIIUit 
witb eaeh ethlir'on cllllicult or 1m· · 
usual·caaes, much to their patients' 
benell.ts. 

.. 

.:, ·.;, . .,_·.-~ -,, 
·' ~~ CIIIIUJdosi- voiee in their manl!gOmeni numbtib or of years before returning to . 

was the llret Relevant experience in rancbillg, . · e Bar W. 
etats lands engiaeerin;, oil nnd gas produetien Spencer is divoroed and has two 

span! the would allow him to ~-·- the children, Stirling Jr., 17, ando 
c:ampQigning for state's land for ll DW<im--;;;;;turn, Christopher, 16. His bobbins 1n-

. nomination. . · while_protscting tbe basic rosouree, cludellying,liobing and lr!lvel. 
WlOP!'••d ~his iJ81'tY'J>id. -Spencer. · ; . "fm my own IIUIJl nnd Istlind hv: 

but..._~enoer IB getting a liead_Stiltt Born in Roswell, lhe 45.y--.Jd my own oporetione and paet work:' 
on-November f!8Det~ _eleotion. • ranchor and buainessman wp He pledged to bring lhe ~· of · 
8~ ~ it'e time for the raised on a fianily ranch in Car- JanilllOIIIJI)ission to "new beightS · 

peop!ll who· lite and work on lhe : rizozo. He eerned a hachelor of .of eiDclency and to etoer it aws,y 
vast plat!laas and verdant valleys , sciones i,n.on(lineeriJig li-om NMSU, li-om the poUtical inlluenoes of tb.- · 
ofNe'lliMel!iCOtobogivenJIIOreofa ·Ilion wwked ¥ that field for a pOet." · 

-~~.· . . . 
Ray PoWell · · · ' ··~ . 

,_ 

. '. 
' 

' ' j ·, 

in tbe.land ollice;" ., 
. Bregman ~ all New M.,.;eans 

are being asked to do mOl'!) 'W.itb 
less rosoumes, and tbe laad dillce 
should be bold to the .......,: -
dsrd. 

"The schools need the mons,y," 
be adds .. · · 

words .. 
• Over 50,000 new jobs since 1991 and more· 

companies making 1he move to New Mexico. 
' ' • 'l'lm!e Strikes, You're Out law imposing 30 years to 

• ·t ;. 

life in prison on repeat violent offenders. , 

.... / 

• Student rest~ arid tracher salaries are rising::__·· , 
while the mgtl school drop-out rate is decreasing. <· •· 

• State tax rechiction of $47 mUJion in 1994, for a total 
• tbree-yeartax:wtof$189million. 

• 85% of aD NeW Mexia. pregnant mothers are 
. rtlOOMng~ pnmatalatte. . 

• . New.stmsEmh'onmentDepartment to fight 
' ' . · · · . Division to 

·$1d6rstNMilardRoek~ 

' . 
. :' 

., .. 
. ,.·<·· 

• • 
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State Representative, District 56 Secretar.y of State 
' .. ,, .. 

H. John Underwood Ste)ihanie Gonzales ' 
Representative H. John Un

derwood, D-Ruidoso, has been ap
pointed to four legislative iilterim 
committees, including the Govern
mental Ethics Oversight Com· 
mittee, which he will co-eheir, and 
the newly-created Capital Outlay 
Committee. 

Underwood, who is \iJJ.Opposed in 
his bid for the Democratic nomina
tion for another term in the State 
Legislature, will be facing a Repub-
lican opponent in the general elec
tion next November. 

His service on these and other 
legislative conunittees are among 
aecompHshments that Underwood 
has racked up while serving in the 
legislature. 

The folks at home may be even 
mare impressed with Representa
tive Underwood's shiliey to bring 
home money for badly needed 
projeeta in the home district. 

Every community in the district 
benefited from Underwood-

Dub Williams 
Republic:&n W.C. "Dub" Williams 

standing on a platform with a 
dozen planks painted with broad 
brush issusa, announeed his bid te 
become the nezt Stata Representa
tive out of Lincoln County and Mes
calero. 

If Williams wins in the June Re
publican Primary, he will face in
cumbent H. John Underwood (D) in 
the general elections in November. 

For issues, Williams said he was 
concerned about aging Americans, 
crime, discipline in society, educa
tion, family values, healthcare, lack 

eponsored legislation this year, and 
he's _ been able to increase that 
amount each session since M. was 
elected. 

The Village of Ruidoso gained 
$570,000 to devalop the Wllter plant 
at GrindstoDe, Ruidoso Downs was 
approved for $200,000 te finish its 
new village hall and the eounty was 
allocated $290,000 for purchase and 
one year's operation of the old Su

·per Select Sele Barn. 
The Legislature approved monsy 

for sidewalks in Lineoln and to 
remodal the Montano Store in that 
bietoric village. · 

Underwood, a Ruidoso attorney, 
recently was appointed as a mem,. 
ber af the Courts, Corraetions and 
Criminal Justice Committee and as 
an advisory msmber afthe Radiose
tive and Hazardous Matariala Com
mittee. 

Interim committees meet be
tween regular sessioiis of the legis· 

.., 

~~..:st.:::::..le~:..gislte'~= =.::u;r~ J:E~B!:tn~ -=tr-~S 
eo! uti~ to ths full •· ature. needs for pulilic works liOaCii · · • af Carlsbad and · report Olit • • · • · -

· such as rol!de, bridges, '1\lliri.J · • · · of 0xagon tien, but we hope w refiDe !his 
-As 'eo-chair af an ethics com- citizan esnters and public isuppo>t~ Gonzales for s~ tom in ths ·Doming :paar w·...:;:: 

mittee ln 1992, Underwood was In· and make reeommandetlens ;rstaeyafstate. 'that all faeate llfJ'lie law are lnlple.. 
strumental in the passage In 1993 1996 J.eolalsture, . . . ' AIL ........, secretaries af state, men'""' propedy, • 
of landmark governmental athies •"lblbP J!kt good roadS and ~ ~ know firsthand ths ~l!e 19l!2, all New Medee .,..,. 
legislation. The Governmental bighwa.vs, safe.ielwol buildiiJIIll~. ;- ;duties and resjiODID'billtles afthe af. retariead -~~._~";,t~~,WOJ~~ · 
Ethics Oversight Committee, creat- recreational opportunities J>ill·. . lice aad feel sb8 bas proven to be a an a ~~_.u...,..... _,... m ..,.,.. 
ed as part of the l99ll reforms, is ae Important to New Mexieo'ir . · I'OIIlpetenl aad eapable director of allows the mcmnbent sl!tref;ary af 
monitoring ths i"plemaetetion of nomic developmant ila otJw- , the multi-&lce~ _.,, ~ to IIIUllleed herself' tbr ana ad-
the reforms. · projaeta One af the things that • · ~ tbeile . _.,. were in of. clition lbur.,..ar term, 

"We made tremend011S. progrees mskes New Maieo unigue is. its title, tile Iegislatnre hae changed Godnthatzale~, the .~ seR'elary, 
when we required· ·. strieter 'qualley aflife and a big part of that the pl;V with e8J'I'Ying out ths note. m addition it.:eelug 
campaign and pereolll1) 'lin•ll"'lial is ths "wiae ·in- in public activities "recjUlied In ths recently election, being seeond In 08llion · 
~!""""' "r elocted .olllclals and . works prqje_cta, • Underwood said. passed sthiea bilL . . to the governor makes s poaitle.n 
political action ~ :lboea . "OvtrlleeiJ!g the ·rep'orting af all one af the thm> hlchest ranlring 
1993 . reforms. "!eo. '· ~ ~ ~ Corre~ona an_d dollatli>Ds t1i liili!idaters by lobbying alactod_ ojlieealn ths state. 
campaign contribution solii:itetion Criminal Justiee Com!nittee cypi· antitiae and hOw theee monies 11re "I toke . that responsibility 
restrietiene. We're ,.q,;-cllr clll!eiug , eajly studies public safeey issues - splint is ths eesanoe af that bill " seriously," ehe said. 
some tangible, bene&'ellil risults BUch as &ime - and the Radio~~~> · ' · .•. 
from this law; aaid Undf!!"WI!ed In a iive and Hazardous Materials Cmn-
n~we releaee. · mittee focuses an several issusa, in- Rebecca Vigii-Giron 

The Capital Outlay Committee.. eluding the Waste laolatian PJ1ot 
was created by legislatian · paesed ~ Plant. 

• 
tions were oonduetad there in 1992. 

of authority; lack af reBJIOel for Aife; eistien; New Mexioo Caitlemen's than 40 :paars, Williams waa a 
private ~ rights; rights Asso"!a~on, National Cattleman's teacher in the Ruidoso. school sjos
without responsibili~ wei: Assooulti"1'; Farm B!""au Board of tom for 2~ )'8lll'li; His ..U:•· ~ 
£ere pzo-•· and, ,.,.;.r,,.l!irJII:IIlrll>liltW;NIIJillJI~ IJI!lt.,~-,118\Weui!Lllin 
Willi~~~ · a inliiiilor Df'".lli!il=.iMfillifea-Pt«Oiilli iiiid"ltilri!ritiu! coin Countv, and alliO was a teacher 

Rebecca Vigil'-Giron, executive 
director af the New Mexiee Com· 
mission on thd Statua af Women, is 
a past secretaly af state whO Is ·as
king for another term. She's a can· 
didate for-the Damecratie nomina-
tian. 
VJglln<~-af six~. •· .. .m6/,~~ . . ,ibi>VJ a 

E·;;;i..'"tf.u ·a l'i&troD8 .. 

As soeretmy of smte, Vlgii-Giron 
~ated and lobbieil tbr l3 places 
af legislation "'ff88diiig New lfexi. 
eo's eleetion proasss and operation 
afherolliee. . 

VJg!I.Giron is a graduate afNew 

~=:a: 
has served as chairman of the Lin· Association afRatlrad Persona. In ths RuidOso echeels tbr 32 ysers. 
coin Couney Madieal Center and a He bas served as past president Williams' fiunily includes son 

tora1 Observer to Angola, Aliiea, 
when the first presidential elee-

tiona! group. regarding participa-
tion in electionS, women in politics 
andaducatioll. 

board member of Presbyterian of Ruidoae Evening Liens Club, Nsale Williams and bis wife, Karan 
Healtheare Servieas Ruidoeo Little League; Ruidoso Paraona-Williams, and their two did fi S t f St te 

He also hali s....;,d as chabman Pl'A and Ruidoso Education Associ- dlwghters, Raehael and Shircyn; *Other can ates or ecre ary o a 
and member af lhe Water Defense ation. . ~ '!is ~n, Borde W'illi.ams, and sany G. Padilla ....., Democrat 
Association Williams also was a founder af his wife, Lisa Coffey Will•ams, and , · bli • 
Willi~ is currently a member the Ruidoso High School Scholastic their daughter, Haley, and new son, Glorm F. Baea-Griego....., Repu ean 

af the Lincoln County Protest Banquet. Ryan Harrieon. They all I'SIIide In · 
Board; Amarican Land Righta Asso- A residant of Ruidoso l!n' more Lincoln County, 88 wen. *More &nronnatlon nDt avallabla at press 11mB. 

Caren Cowan Bremer Several L~com County candidates unopposed 
Lincoln County resident Caren 

Cowan Bremer has announcerl her 
candidacy for the 
Republican \epubliean nomination 
for state representative for District 
56, which includes all af Lincoln 
County and Mescalero. 

Bremer, executive director of the 
New Mexico Wool Growers, Inc., 
hopes to be her party's choice to run 
for the seat currently held by State 
Representative H. John Un
derwood, a Ruidoso attorney. 

According to a news release, 
Bremer has bean heavily involved 
in state and national legislative is
sues for the paet several ysers. 

"It's time f'or grass roots to take 
back you govenunent," said Bramer 
in her written rel8118e. 

'We are sending lawyers te 
Santa Fo and Washington who are 
making laws that require us to lUre 
lawyers to ron our~ lives." 

A native af an Arizonll ranching 
family, Bremer has operated a live
stock advertising and poblle rela
tions firm for the past 12 ysers In 
-Tdxas New Maieo. 

toths 
toths 
tinuea 

It 

to her release, 
she baa 

issuiia 
goV81'11D181)t """ 

are DOt limlled 
. field, but uteml 

sector as weUt edfi• 

can and do make a difference in 
protecting these righte, but we hove 
to stand up and spesk out." 

Bremer said she has devoted a 
great deal of time and energy te 
work on grazing reform, private 
property rights, and sndangered 
species. this past fall, she added 
two successful drives in Congress to 
aasist livestock producers in 
maintaining viabiliey for ths short 
term, to her liat af cradits. 

In 'addition to her work for 
sheepmen, Bremer has aasiatod the 
Dairy Prodaeers of New Mexioo this 

past year, and has published ths 
Aniarican Rod Brangue Journal af 

lhe past-~=,::;j~ .. el, Ou a she has su-
pervised more 
on the 
tian as 4-H 
1993 the 
Mexico 
Raserva 
Shorthoraa 
tiona! 

• 

~r ..:i ;,(;::.~~: ,L ,.:.. ·;.:,:~ .. : ~"";).,~> • .:..-,_.:.~:~,.,~~;..~J.::S ... ~;:-j-....;x.~.,c;..,;;-~o.:: . ..:_.:~-· "'-""~"''"'""' "~ 

In Lincoln Ceuney, several raees 
otrer free rides during the primary, 
with the real race ahead in the gen
eral election. 

Two esndidetee are unopposed 
for couney treasurer - neither of 
them incumbents. 

Republican Joan Park is alone 
on her party's ballot as is Steven 

Eugane Brewer for ths Democrats. 
Incumben\ Cooney Clerk Martha 

McKnight Proctor is unopposed in 
her bid tor the RapubBeall nomina· 
tian, with no esndidate for the 
Damecratic primary - lhus she is 
aasured af re-elaction. 

Cooney eenimiasion slots are 
open tbr distrieta 2, 4 and 6; with 

Let Your Voice Be ~~~!!~;:'· 
On June 7, you will have the opportunity io 

on of your cherlahed rights - the right to vote. 
REPUBUCAN CANOIDAn;s 

BTATI!" • CC!\lNT'f 

U.B.BENATE 
Oatln McMHian 
·Robin Otten 
SUI TUrner 
USCOOIDRIIBB 
IND DISTRICT 
Joolllaien 

Commissioner' . L. Boy Nunley 
(Democrat;..Dist:rict: 2) nmning SQ}O 
in llis primary and in ths general, 
aDd Commission Chahman Monroy 
Montes (RepahHcan-District 6) as
sured of re-election. 

In Couney Commission District 
4, Rapublican incumbent .W'illi8lll 
S~ann m unopposed the 

primary as is Democratic candidate 
J'raston Lee Stone. Thefll go head· 
to-head in ths general. 

' . ·' 
.• will east ballots .by 

Wlllhaveths 
lhe 

.~. • ..,,_five 
bllllots,...: OIU!,.t.n; 
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G. Land fot' Sale 

.- " 1' m , ., iV 

ADOl!Aiu Tmm; ~ b~ l 
l/2 bath, 12a8!11110bile home OJi 
114 III!M. 107 B_lcylane in Ruidoso. 
Nioueigbborhood. 21i8-4487 or 
386-4273. · 20-Hoo90-tfc 

st!PMt CLEAN - cabin Iii l.!PP!"" 
IJlmywl. 2 bodroom, 1 INitb, 

~!..~i "'1t $S3B!:'s Wr.rons 257-6827. · 21-1!-98-
tlb 

.. 

. 

•• 

~ · · 41. MiHe11aneous 
•~·Wa~'-d·to auv 
4!1 Help Wanted 

, ·. '4ifWiitk \llhtilled -
1

:: • • 4s'FJilit~lill~ 
'WI • 48 'Sei~ · · 

47 HIP .... Stlllng 
-48 Child .C4Q'e 
49 Child C8N Wai"ded 
50 Enter1etnmenl, • · 
5J~Forsal8 

. 52. Telephone Servloes 

• 

CLASSIFIED RATE$ 
. One Time lllate Only 

25~ a Word 

.. 

15 words or- • m~um charge $3.75 
(Plus Sales ·Tax ,Sf 6 8125~. 

PMJJIIahar aaaliQ'Ias no 
lirh!lnclal rasponstbiiHy 
!cor IJ(pographlllol .• .,..,.. 
In adve.rtJsements 
a,._t ID publl8h • co~
.-tlon In the n8xllsau,._ 

H. Heal Estn!P !1. l\l'~ll Esratc 

Fo"" """'rulOM; . - plus otliee or · Jro"ailr" 2,:V2 . BA, fireplaoo 
WJbuill..in hO!>I<sbelVes. Loto off 

·.,. 

Stop 
Rcpalndng & Sr:aliug 
"l"h• utflllor Qtvour flpme or 

SUWMP. ... BffHII and VInyl 
Siding. You """ hiJWI ""' WOod 
I(JOk wlthofll the malntenilnc:e. 

. closets. hnt. tul,>, f~ back 
Yilrtl. p;j;:F' bOdl'<lCII: excellent :~-~:~· .. _ . ' t. Call 
'Centl#y 21 ~ "&':1 Estate . 
'~5'ie91i67 .. : .. I M-C-6-ltf 

;. .:- Clii~Yan or Gregg at 
Perteet CoQstructlon 
tor • 110 COST arlmare 

257-4075 
1-81111,687-2596 

DON'T 

Nightly. Weekly, 
Monthly 

Call Cindy at 

L.a8 Anlmaa eo., Cotorildo 
2G,7SO acres. $85 per deeded aero 

MOIINTAIN HOME 
Very nice, caD for details. 

Brokers Welcome 

.JOHN KIRCHHOFF 
Real Eetate Broker 

Pfal'nvf!!fL rexaa 
(SOB) ;am-.7642 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
(505) 2574648 

In small .. ,. 
'M"WR 

Box 1714 
419Mechem 

@11-..1 
257-4011 

·:._ .,_ 
0 
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WE SAVE THE TREES- on this 
approx. 314 aCres lot in Cedar 
Creek Subdivision. Tbe creek 
runs along the front property 
line. Cleared & leveled building 
site. Call Bill at K & C Realty 
256-5098. 32-K-5-2tp 

PALM HARBOR- factory pricing .. · .T\\ti, llltDROOM _:_ ,Ji !lal;li;' 
=.,ur:,!.":;!'.l·~:!: =~aT~ .=ll'-: 
,..ulted ceil-. del. set. 95lJ9. M-M+ttb 
$32,900. Two lelt. ~ 

SIX PLUS ACRES- Capiten, one 
bedroom house, barn and stall, 
storage, fenced, great potaatial. 
354-2144 evenings, 743-1815 
weekends. 18-C-6-4tp 

NEW ALTO CUSTOM HOME
By Owner, approximately 3000 
sq.ft., three bedroom, 3 112 bath, 
two loft areas, cathedral ceilings, 
stucco exterior, extra large two 
car gara~e, on two acres, 104 
Buck Dnve, Deer Park Woods, 
$295,000. 336-4949. 3S-T-6-
4tp . I 

brochures. 1-600-846-1010 
DL00612. . M-N-6-2tf 

5% DOWN PAYMENT - Beauti
ful, open 3br, 2ba D.W. upgrade 
inaul8tion, shingle roof del. eat. 
$1136.50 D.P. $226,50/mo 
$240/mo 11.25. One lelt. 1-8011-
346-1010 DL00612. M-N-6-2tf 

BLACK FOREST · Sub-division, 
home sites with view lots. Quiet, 
secludes. Prieed $9,000. to 
$20,000, all utilities. Owner will 
finaoce. 915-533-0306 or 505- / 
336· 7980. 22-8-6-ltp" 

EXCELLENT BUSiNESS·- op
portunity in Ruidoso lbr couple. 
Avsilable ·Immediately. Ri~fbt 
time of yl!ar to start. For m
quiries and inform~~~ write to 
P.O. Box 128-B, twinoso, NM 
86345. Pleese include your 
phone#. 81-B-2-tfe 

THREE BEDROOM 2 BA, Un-
furnished house w/garage &: 
storaglil bldgs. included. Fruit 
trees &. two wells. Call James 
Paxton at Century 21 Aspen 
Real Estate, 257.9057. $ll2,000. 

. M-C-6-1tf 
ON THIS White Mountain 

Estates 3 BR, 2 BA witb soft 
Si~rra Blanca View. Two 
fiieplaces, den, hobby room 
w/tiles floor (wired for hot tub). 
Detached single garage. Call 
Peggy Jordan at Century 21 
Aspen Res! Estate,_ 2~7-9057. 
Seller is a TEXAS tc.ea1 Estate 
Agent. $129,900. M-C-6-1tf 

ONE OF THE BEST Iota in Alto. 
Comer of French & Coggins. 
Sierra Blanca view! This price 
includes a Jockey Club Member
ship and a full golf membership. 
Call Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate, 257-9057. M-C-6-1tf 

. 
U). Mobile IJonJCH fol' Sal(• 

1994 PATRIOT - 23x48 Dou
blewide, Masonite siding, 
shingle roof. Monthly payments 
ONLY $234. We deliver s.nd set
up in New Mexico. 806-894~ 
7212. 22-B-90-tfe 

107 SKYLANE in Ruidoso. 
Three bedroom, 1 112 betb, 
12x60 fully furnished on 1/4 acre 
in a nice neighborhood. 258-4487 
or 336-4273. 20-H-90-tfc 

HOME SHOW SPECIAL Dou-
blewide start under $259Jm. 
4 bedroom singlewide under 
$199Jm. 2 bedroom under 
$159lm. Free approval over 
phone. 1-800-795-6372. DL549. 
M-N-6-2tf 

QUALITY - at affordable prices. 
2x6 walls, tape & textured and 
much more. 4 bdr under $209/m, 
3 bdr. under $189/m. Free credit 
cheek. 1-800-959-7275 DI.583. 
M-N-6·2tf 

,._,. ~- -'-. . 

TWO BEDROOM - two beth, fully 
furnished Condo. View-' WfD, ga
rage. $750. monthly. Heferences 
required. Call David 257-9057 

''Days, 336-8212 Evenings. 211-
K-3-tfe 

203 MORNlNGSIDE- 1 bedroom, 
1 betb efficiency. Easy ....... 
$225 montb plus bills. Call 
Cindy, Gary Lynch Realty, 257-
4011. M-L-6-1tf 

DESPERATELY SEEKlNG 
houses for propsrty manage
ment. Call Cindy, Gaiy lqneh 
Reulty, 257-4011. M-L-6-1tf 

Ji). l\'lohik ;-;-:pnce fut' Hen! 

RV SPACES - for rent. All bins 
paid including cable, laundry 
room. Call256-3111. 

RETAIL SPACE - or ollh:e -
for rent in newly decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4061, 
evenings, 257-4300. 16-S-12-ttb 

om<!E OR RETAIL- 850 square 
·feet. $450. plus eleetric. Tbe 
Paddock 1009 Mechem. 2118-
5838. M-R-104-ttb 

VERY NlCE - furniabed 2 
bedroom, 2 l/2 betb Condo. 

.. Monthly on raeing eeason. Main 
street Realty 257-4952. 16-M-
96-ttb 

THE STO-A-WAY -now leasing 
commercial storage nulla 15ll25 
875 sq.ft. and 25xll0 750 !)jft., 
insulated. Gavilan and Mea er. 
257.,2365. 19-M-52-tfi: 

FOR SALE - 1956 Volkswagen, 
small window original. Call 876-
5482. M-M-94-tfi: 

1933 RIVERlA $850 needs TLC. 
376-4391. M-6-104-Ste 

FOR SALE- byowner 1991 o;,~~ge 
3/4 Ton Diesel Pickup. Low mile. 
age, automatic transmission. 
Vary clean 378-4050. 17-M-5-
2tp ' 

1934 DOUBLE cAB DUALLY -
p>ad condition. 354-2144 even
~ 74ll-7816weekends. M-C-

i982 HONDA V 4 - Magna 750 cc $ 850. Call 878-484"1 ........ 
!"18~ or leave m&Bal!i8 for J,... · 
M-l'll/-2-ttb 

1978 HONDA MOTOR BIKE -
"llke new, onlY 805 miles, 
llvn1irear baskSta. $396. 2118-
4316. . M-K-6-2tp 

1985 CABRIAGE - 5tb wheel 40ft. 
witb pop out. Waaber~, Dli
c:rowave, 2 air cOnditioners-, 
awning. $14,000. Call 258-4665. 
M-8-3-lltp 

2f). Livestock :wcl 1/ortTt:!> 

FOR SALE - 1980 Camaro 360 
$1,200. ea1J 376-4341 evenings or jwe~. month with training laciH-1 
leave meseege for Joe. M-M-2- INQUIRE: 
tfi: ~~li'-

FOR SALE - 1964 Jeep GTiliUi · ..,_tlllll 
Wll&Oner. li;ood eondition, 
$4.000. qr best oft'er. 268-9044. FOR SALE OR TRADE - 1br' 

1988 CHEVY BURR!;n'TA - . ~ l'I!IPI>rtv 83 foot_,. • 
PbwfD\>o"""" .,;, 1111,000· lllile8, • !:I.e aiotor,-luniie $28,000. eEl 
$8,000. 257-6338. M-B-4-4tp oellent condition, low miles, 817-

1988 BmCK LASABRE - $8;200. 669-6205 or 505-393-3977. 
or trade tbr American made 19-.9-Z.Stp 
piekup. Cal1336-7048. ' M.J-6- TWO.;;;;iiii-iGOO;;;><OD!'--::pc:-ac:;:k'"'or"""ri;:;de""m=ul=es. 
2t[> $350. each. Two new pack 

1988 1ZUZU - Trooper n tbur saddles $95. each. Two uaed 
door, four - wheel drive. EJ:- pack &addles $75 esch 663-4502. 
cellent condition, $6,800. Call Z1-T-6-2tp 
(915)363-9167. M-G-6-Ztp 

FOR SALE - 1980 VW Rabbit, 
good tin!a $750. 080. 376-3434 
Weekend or after 6:00pm. 

BUBARU STATION WAGON -
4WD, Turbo, exeellent condition. 
$5995. 836-7047. M-8-6-tfi: 

1990 BUiCK PARK AVENUE-
49,000 actuel miles, A-1 condi
tion, $9,500 Firm. 376-4124 to 
see. M-K-6-2tp 

Past Cndlr Problems 
Keeping you &om financing a Car7 

We can help. 
CaD L)'l'lch ar McM•ters .. 

378-4400 

. ___ .. 
. ' '- ~'· "" •, 

i . . ,-, -.: • "-.-; :.. : _ .. ' 
.,.,. :.J ..... -.:. •.. 

:~o. f<:u·m EquipnH'tH 

- 6-N Tractor, li;ood 
condition, $3,000. 378-

M-M-94-ttb 

UNPAPERED FEMALE 
Sharpsi, needs buaband in ez
change lbr piek or Utter. 267-
869L M·B-6-1tp 

FOR SALE - new, la!ge carpeted 
end shingled dog hOuse. N&Vel' 
uaed, $75. 257-2450. M,W-6-

TOYS, CLOTHES . .,_ mlscel
laneoua. SatnrdJiy, June 4. 9-4. 

·' 202 Clift' Drive behind Wal-
UBtt. M•ll-8-lt:c 

FHA FOUR FAMILY SAtE . 
CaJJitan. &tnrdJiy, 'June 4, 8:00.. 
6:00. Bafgain Store, LlnooJn Av-
80!!8. Queen hide-a-bed, JUper 
amp. waterbed, color TV, 
bmipa, end tables, bob!m; -· 
toys noueewares clothes. Pro-
~ to send irii'A teem to Na
tional Competition. 85-V-6-1tp 

SALE Friday~ SaturdO¥ 7;00-
12:00. to .. peea bil<e, i!l8ss tub 
door, windOw~ ladies Dlee auita, 
microwave. 307 SwaDow Drive, 
behiud Wal-Mert. 2D-C-6-1tp 

MULTI-FAMILY - Garage sele. 
Honse oleanlng, A Httli bit of 
~1!: LOok~· on 
Paradise uan,yon, '19-1 
only. 211- . 1tp 

GARAGE SALE - Friday end sat
!"'!!!r' Bam-? Bikes, bird c:agas. 
beddiDg, kids clothes, farDiture, 
and lots of misc. 121 Reese 
Drive. 20-G-6-ltp 

YARD SALE sa~:OOam, 
10!1 Lookout Dli~ out 
A 50 yeoa old eebin. Furniture 

' tools, all sorts of stuff cheap! 
• Also clothes, boeka, end 

housebeldltems. 26-B-6-1tp 
THE MENAGERlE - 104 s. Lin-

.. Q=~~~ 
urdays, Suildays. Stop lw, iDake 
my clay! ts-M-6-1tp 

SATURDAY oNLY'- 120 Rainer, 
Ruidoso. Lots of kids stuft' IIIUI 
much more. M-11-6-ltp 

YARD SALE - lots of great atnlll 
inelndiDJI Suzuki Dirt Bike IIIUI 
GT-BMl[bioycle. 116 Clover Fri
daY 111-5, Saturday 9-1. 19-W-
6-itp 

GARAGE SALE- Saturday June 
4, Sam-2pm. Kids elothes, hits of 
!Umiture, etc. 600 White 
MJnmtain Drive. M-A-6-1te 

c.plran &.rpllt Stare 
SeWrdaya and SUndays beginning 

June 1. sam~ s Pf!' -
320 s. Unoorn. One block rrom 

Fairground&. 
MI/C-Anllques/&stuff 

Tabla Space AvaBabla. (GOS)3544318 

;:;::., l IousPhold lh:m~ 
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l:.nu':'f~ 
our top team 
$95,000 
$6.29 per mile. 
$0.38 per mile. 
motel~ 18f0Ver 

~~· 

. . 
4(l. HCI"VJ(;('<..; 

"'" ! 

HOME MAINTEJ\tAI\lp ~. 
Catponlly, Root R9pli1Jii. PaTIIrlflii, 

Y"""""'*. Moving& HauU1111 , 
fielarences ·& Free EatlmMGS { 

'·· Call 378-4488 

Uoen .. l61280 
commstr:IBI • retlldSntiBI 

DiihS/tUtJI/Dn 
NEW HOMES 

addlllons • remodels 
decks • painting 

• masonry 
ROOFS· 

--~air 
of ci!O:ks. 
··' M·K· 

Ask for Judy. 
l04-8$p 

M·B· 

. . 
!"'Jl!!!r. call CENTURY ~LEC· .· • 
TK19 for ~ 011 !laY service· 
~ Rw<l"!'o 11!111• surround· DAYCARE - iu my hoine Monday • 
~No Job too •~!. 80 + tbru Friday. Gavilan . Cllnyon 

yssrs -co, ""!B!J!J!ble D8IIJ' high sehool. Dem.e 2511-;t""· CaU 257-6820. 28-C.SS..,. 3024, · M·E+4tp 

PAINT SPECIAUi'iES _: con· 
vsnliot!a! aad mobile hoine 
pajqtlllg, !"'PPIir 111111 • 

STOP .WOJONG OUT YOUR -
. ~ wlliliOws. Let WIQ4ow 
!!.~-~~-windows so 

~ Free· astimaf.es. FIREWOOD-886-7934. 
Reforeneet.' 37~. M-S-94- ·87-tll: 
tll: O"'I\K,y;:=,seaso==ned:::..--16..-mon,__,.ths,......"'$"'14~5~.' 

::--t ·~~' Free estimates. l\eliide.titlal or Commercial. 
OALLNOWI257-4757. 28·W· 
80-tlb 

YARD MAINTENANCE eord. Delivered $175. Half cord 
laadscap_iug, driveWay repair, $75 .• Deliv~ $90. Also Pinon, 
Fl:ee eslimales. Boraard Tiuck· Jumper, Pine. 336-4524. 16-P· 
jqg. 3784132. M-B.jj4.25tf 4-3tc 

Legals 
I.BG.,.._ NOTlCII Onlinanoo No. 94-116, Af:l 

REQUIIST IIOR 0 R D I N A N C B LEGAL NOTJCII opportunity to iostruct 
.·_Jf.ROPOSALS FoR ESTABLISHING A NOTICE OP' their children at homo. 
"· .· ~DmSEL MAXIMUM PBNALTY VACANCY Any person operating or· . 
. Notice, is hereby ,given FOR VIOLATION'S OF . THE VILLAGE OF intending tO Operate a 

.#J\I!d!o¥g"•-of'"-'M- ANY MUNICIPAL CAPITAN ,WILL bomo school shaD notify 
{i .. 'lo.fjl .) . -~ ~ .: ~~~~p ealed -ORDINANCE UNLESS DISCUSS AT .THE tbe superintendent of 

·•paupwwrt'UJrdieselfuelto A DIFFBRB·NT PUBLIC HBARING ON schools of the school 
bo lW:lliFIJod 10 tbn Villngn MAXIMUM PENALTY JUNE 13, 19!14 AT 6:30 disttjct.wbiob the penon is 
of Qopllab, SuppUer' must H A S B B B N P.M. ORDINANCE 94-3, f resid6nt. Notifi~ion 
fWnioll~tunks. BSTABUSHJID FOR A ANNEXATION OF oball bo provided within 

-Proposals must be P R. AT ·1 C U L A R TRACT 4,. BLOCK 3 OF 30 days of· establishmCnt 
receiVed 1;ty the Village of OFPBN- IMPOSJNO A "C''IULL StiBDIVISION of a home sehool and on 
Capitan no; later than 4:00 M • A N D A T 0 R Y. REQUESTED BY PHIL or before April I of each 
p.m.. .pn JuRD JO, 1994 at CORRECTIONS FBB F I :r: B R F 0 R supsequent year of 
thll!l Vlllage of Capitan, UPON CONVICTION OF AVAILABII..ITY FOR operating. Contact Paul 
P.O. 246, Capltao, NM VIOLATING CERTAIN CITYU'I'ILI'I'I:B!I. Wirth 257-4051 for 
88~·16. M U N I C I P A L ·DEBORAH-appropriate f~s and 

l>roposats wm be opened 0 R D I N A N C B S : CUMI\UNS additional infonnstlon. 
by the Governing Body at IMP 0 SIN 0 A CLERK Moy 23, 19!14. 
tboir regulnr meeting to be M A N D A T. 0 R Y TRE,A.SURER 119292 
-~·.<mlltil<o'~·l!IRA.lllu>wiMDJ~,·I'lDY.~...,,...,.. · 
7.00 pim. ThefVIUago of F B B • lfPQ'iiJ' --uti~ 
Capitan n:...-ve's tho right CONVICTION OF 
to reject any ar aU VIOLA:t'ING CBRTAIN INVITATION FOR 
proposals. M U N I C I p A L Notiools hereby givoo that BIDS 

Pro 0 R D I N A B 
the Board of Bducation of NOTICE- is hereby .; .... 

posalscaabemaUed NC s·; HONDO VAU.BY -
totheYIJlapofCpaitan,. IMPOSING A PUBLIC SCHOOLS. that the Village of 
P.O. 8ox. 246, Capitan, . MANDATORY COURr LincotD C'ounty, New Ruidoso, Uncoln Counry, 
NM 88316 or hand AU'IOMATION FBB New :Mexico, call fpr 
deli......t. UPON CONVICTlON OF Mexico will moot Tuesday; scaled bids f<" FOUR (4) 

June 14, 1994 at 7:00pm · 8 6 D isiDebomh Commins VIOLATING CBRTAIN d I. B · M · 4 X 
Clfdt-Treasuret M U N I C I P· A L to present au publicly C~PUTERS AkD 

4f:9Z71 4T(5)26.30 ORDINANCES., will be review the budget for the THREE (3) I.B.M. 

(6)Z,ri held on Monda"' Juao 13, 1994-9S fiscal year. This LASER PRINTERS 
·. 1994, at 7:10 PM at"the is a public hearing and all . . 

LEGAL NOTICE Village Hall Complex in school patrons are invited Interested bidders may 
REQUEST FOR Ruidoso Downs. to attend. Immediately secure a copy of the 
PROPOSALS ON All inteJBSted persons wiU following the budget sPecificatioos from the 

ROAD BASE b tb - • bearing the Hondo Board Purchasing Officer at the 
ave e opporturuty to of Education will bold its 

COURSE give written or verbal Village of Ruidoso 
Notice is hereby given commenL regular monthly ~ Centralized Purchasing 

that the Village of capitan /s/LeaDa Welbbrecbt Curds Me'Dlllgue Ymrebousc, 421 Wingfield 
Boa~ ~dent · will accept sealed VIllage in Ruidoso, or by calling 

GObert Candelaria 
proposals for road base Clerk/'n'easurer (505) 2S7·2721. . 

-~ ~- yn,~..... Superintendent Sealed b'•ds must bo course, pee Y..uu uu olUA&"" Legal 119284 
Stteets, ns: (I) Houled to 2t{5)30(6)3 Lepl 

119288 received by tho Pun:heelng 
locolions as por Village --~~':'io::::::f:=:::F --...,,...,...:-.;2;;t;;<S;,;l;;3;;;0;,;{6;;.)~Z Officer no later than Tune 
~::::~~io~~~·~~~:i;s~o~r~s LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 13. 1994 at 3:00pm local ~ INVITATION FOR NOTicE OJ' time. at which time ·.t:Pe 

BIDS VACANCY bids wiD be oJ""l"" atlllo 
N011CE is hereby given Posltloo: .Village of Ruidoso Waft:r 
that the Village of 7-12Jlusiness/Spanish Department·. 4t? 
Ruidoso, Lincoln Connty, 'll:aoh Cooch Wingfield. · 
New Mexico. call for Applleatloa 
-~aled bids for RADIO Procedll)"e: 
MAlNTBNANCB. Send comploted. notarized 
Into...Sted bidders may appJicadnn and resumo to 
.. cure a copy of tbe S~fs Office, 

from tbe PO Box SS, Hondo, NM 
Officer at tho 88336. 

of Ruidoso ·satal-y: . 
Purchasing Perdlstriot c:<!rl!fied ~ 

4!11,!1~ •alarY sdte<!lil<i. . 
Y' .UB Rnpol!'llnl' !i'.qiod• . 

U; . Jll94 (4 41lY . : ' .. 

The Village of RulciC)$0 
reserves the right to .U~t 
ony endlor all bids and lo 
waive oil lnforoudltioS llf 
allowed by tbo s- ill 
New Mexico~l 
Codo. 

By Order of the 

~Body 
Pllrobaslng Agent 
Villago of Rui@So 

'• .. ·. ~·· 
.. · .. ·:·· _.;:.-·· ' . ,_ ... · ... · ... "' 

.. -~ : ' .•. ,• . ' 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY 
TORRANCE 

· ALL of Sec,:tion 6; -all of 
Section 7, the w· 112, and 
the w in of the sa 114 in 
Section 8; and the NW 
1/4, and lhe N In of the 
SW 1/4, Section 17, and 
Lots I, 2, and 1be NB 1/4 
of the NW 1/4, and the 
NB 1/4, and all that part of 
the SW 114 ·of the SB 1/4, 
lying West of the railroad 
l"ight-of-way in Section 
18, Township I South, 
Range 13 East, containing 
approximarely 2.880 acres. 

aNGDmBa~~~~~··!~~~~~~~ temporarily 
loeatioD of wt!lll · 
or purpose of use 
acre-feet per abuuin .
shallow groundwau:e.r 
ceasing the diversion 
said waters from well No. 
H-381 located in th~ 
SWII4$WI/4SEI/4 of 
Section 20. Township 11 
South, Range 14 Ba11t. 
N.M.P.M .• and ceasing Its 
use for inigation, domesdc 
and utility purposes in 
Sections 20 and · 29, 
'Ibwnship II South, 
Range 14 Bast. N.M.P.M. 
Applicant propo.1.1es to 
commence the use of the 
following existing shallow 
wells: 

OF 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

NO. CV 93-76 

BAGLEY LIVESTOCK 
CO., a Texas general 
partnership, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
A. Estate of RJ. Bagley, 
Deceased; Estate of Lois 
Bagley, Deceased; Frank 
Bagley, a/k/a Richard 
Franklin Bagley, and 
Blanche Bagley, Husband 
and Wife; Ervin Ray (Bud) 
Bagley and Dorothy 
Bagley, Husband and Wife; 
George R. Bagley, alkla 
George Robert Bagley, and 
Patricia Bagley, Husband 
and Wife; Glenn S. 
Kepner; Mary S. 
Fountain; Glenna J. 
O_verbay; Margaret A. 
Kerns; Sterling G. Kepner; 
Estate of Mary L. Kepner. 
Deceased; Estate of A. C. 
Hester, Deceased; Bertha 
Hester; Esequiel S. Mares 
and Eusabia M. Mares, 
Husband and Wife; Ernest 
Sullemeier and Allene 
Suhemeier, Husband and 
Wife; 

,B. The following named 
Defendants, if Living; if 
Deceased, their Unknown 
Heirs: Ell on N. Miller and 
Jesse Ruth Miller. 
Husband and Wife; and 

C. All Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse~ to 
the Plaintiff, 
Defendants. 

AMENDED 
NOTICE OF SUIT 
TQ OJ21ET rtrL'£ 

TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS. 
if Living, if Deceased, 
their Unknown Heirs: 
Ellen N. Miller and Jesse 
Ruth Miller, Husband and 
Wife; Esequiel S. Ma ... es 
and Eusabia M. Mares, 
Husband and Wife; and 

All Unknown Claimants 
of Intere .. t in the Premises 
Advei"Se to the Plaintiff. 

You are hereby notified 
that the Plaintiff has filed 
a suit in the abnve named 
Court on December 27, 
1993, against the above
listed Defendants. The 
purpose of the Plaintiff's 
action is to quiet the title 
in and to certain real estale 
located in Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, and as more 
particularly described as 
follows: 

The SE 114, Section 12, 
and N 1/2 of the NE 114, 
Section 13, Township t 
South, Range 12 East. and 
the NW l/4 of the NW 
1/4, and that pan of Lots 2 
and 3, Section 4, described 
as follows: 

TOGETHER WITH ALL 
the surface and undivided 
one-half of the minerals in 
631.892 acres of the 
property known as the 
Buchanan Ranch, located 
in Uncoln County, New 
Mexico. together with the 
improvements thereon, 
described as follows: 

The S 112, and the S 1/2 
of theN 112 of the Section 
I 3; the N I 12 o( Section 
24; Township 1 South, 
Range 12 East, and Lots 3 
and 4, Section 18; lots I 
and 2. Section 19, 
Thwnship I South, Range 
1 3 East, subject to 
highway right-of-way and 

· containing approximately 
952.582 acres. · 

TOGETHER WITH ALL 
the surface and undivided 
interest in the minerals 
that arc not resiDed in the 
patents and not reserved by 
prior ownei"S, (Taxpayer~& 
fractional interest, if any, 
have not been determined), 
in the property known as 
the Melton Ranch. located 
in Unco1n County, New 
Mexico, together wi.th the 
improvements thereon, and 
described as foUows: 

WELL NO. H-212 
SUBDIVISION 
NW1/4NEJ/4SWI/4 
SECTION ·36 
TOWNSHIP liS Range 
13E 

WELL NO. H-272-S 
SUBDIVISION 
SEI/4SWI/4NEI/4 
SECTION 25 
TOWNSHIP liS RANGE 
13E 

WELL NO. H-272-S-2 
SUBDIVISION 
S WI/4S WI/4NE 114 
SECTION 2 TOWNSHIP 
liS RANGE 13E .. 
WELL NO. H-272-S-3 
SECTION 
SWI/4NEI/4SBI/4 
SECTION 2, TOWNSHIP 
liSt.. "RANGE 13E 

WELL NO H-272-S-4 
SUBDIVISION 
NW 114NE 114 SECTION 
II, TOWNSHIP 11 S, 
RANGE 13E, 

WELL NO. H-272-S-5, 
SW 114 of Section 12, the SUBDIVISION, NE t/4 
N 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of NW 1/4 SW t/4, 
the Section 13, the B t/2 SECTION 14, 

.Qf SQPQQn.2l,.tbc S .l/2.Qf .... ..1\011\VN 9.M. ~M.··• ·11 S . ' . 
the Section 24, the East RAMGE 13 Eo' 
112 of Section 25, and E 
1/2 of Section 26, all in 
Thwnship I South, Range 
12 East, and the SE 1 .4 of 
the NW 1/4, the N 112 of 
the SE I 14, and the E 112 
of the SW 1/4, of Section 
18, the W 112 of the E 
112, the E l/2 of the W 
1/2, Lots 3 and 4, (W2 of 
SW/4) in Section 19, the 
West 112 of the NB 1/4, 
the E 112 of the NW l/4, 
Lots I and 2, (W2 of the 
NW/4) Section 30, 
Township 1 South, Range 
13 East, all located i.n 
Lincoln County. New 
Mexico, and containing 
approximately 2,358.43 

The land described in 
Paragraph 2 above, located 
in Lincoln County, is 
contiguous to the land 
described and set forth in 
the above-described 
Conuzlajnt in Suit to Ogjt 
.lJ..IIc. filed with the Clerk 
of tbc Seventh 1udlcial 
District Court, Torntrrce 
County, and comprises a 
single tract with portions 
of the land in TOl.I8DCe 
County and Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. 

By Bill Cbappell, Jr. 
MONTGOMERY 
ANDRBS, P.A. 

&: 

Post Office Box 263927 
Albuquerque, NM 87125-
6927 
(505} 2A2-9677 

Atlomoys for PlaindiT 

WELL NO. H-272-S-6, 
SUBDIVISION NW 114 
NE 1/4 NE 1/4, 
SECTION 15, 
TOWNSHIP II S. 
RANGE 13E, 

WE;LL NO. H-272-S-7, 
SUBDIVISION SW 1/4 
NE 1/4 SE 1/4, SECTION 
I 0, TOWNSHlP 11 S. 
RANGE 13E, 

WELL NO. H-272-S-8, 
SUBDIVISION SE 114 
NW J/4 SW l/4, 
SECTION 14, 
TOWNSHIP IIS,RANGE 
J3E, 

for the diversion of up to 
90.0 acre-feet per annum 
of shallow groundwater for 
municipal purposes for the 
VIllage of Ruidoso. 

This is a temporary permit 
with all rights 10 revert 
back 10 the orisinal place 
and purpose of use on 
December 31, 1994. 

Any person, firm or 
corporation or otbet endty 
objecting that thagrandns 
of the application will be 
detrimental to . tile BEGINNING at the NW 

corner of Lot 3, Section 4; 
Thence South, 1230 feet 
to the railroad right-of
way; Thence. 1955 fe-et 
following the railroad 
right-of-way in a 
Northeasterly direction; 
Thence 161 3 feet West to 
the point of beginning; 
and . · BasleY Uvcstock e<!. · 

4T(S)26, 30, 

LII:GAL NOTIC£' 

Leg8I 11!12!18 
6t(5)~0(6}:Z,6,,,~.l6 

. ' 
LEq,.U. NOTJCE 

NOTICE ·To 
CREDITORS 

NOTICB IS OlVBN that 
lbe underslaned bas been 
appoint-ed~ personal 
representld:lvo ofdlo nauned 
estate. All persons bavtni: 
claims against this estate · 
are n::quin!d 10 present their 
claims within two IOODths 
after the date of the first 
publication of thiS Notice 
or the claims will be 
forever barred. ClaimS 
must be presented eJtber to 
the undersigned penonal 
.-eprcsentative at P.O. Box 
111:1. Uncoln, NM 88338 
01' rllcd with the ~ 
Judicial District Court, 
Lincoln County 
Courthouse, P.O. Box 
12S, Carrizozo, NM 
88301. t J 

DATBD: ~y 30, 1994 
l,_j, 

ScotW.C~ 
Personal~-~ 

of the Es""l'·ai~am 
loseph J'4;/pay· ··m. 
deceased . . ... 

P.O. Box 103, IIJncoln, 
NM 88338 ...... I ' ~< (T 

' ' ••• :} •• ; 1. 

David A. ThMnReft · 
Attorney ,;tJL,i\V'" · 
2810 Sudderth Dr,, Sui~ 

202 • "" I . 

Ruidoso, NM 8834~ ~ 11A 
(S05} 257-9000 . ' 
Attorney for Persbiui.J. · 

Representative 

11929!J ,:zT(ilZ. g 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PRIIIIARY 
ELECTIOI'( 

PROCLAMATION 

Pursuant 10 the Primary 
Election Law of tho State 
of New Mexico, L Martha 

McKnight Proctor, 
Lincoln County Clerk. 
State of Now Mexico. by 
virtue of tlie authority 
vested in me, do hereby 
issue the foJiowing 
Proclamation: 

That a Primary Election 
be. and tbe same hereby 
called to be. bold ia the 
State of New Mexico. 
County of Lincoln and 
precincts thereof, on the 
7th day of 1une, 1994; 

That the Primary 
Election shall be 
applicable to lbe following 
political parties, to wit; 
.... Democratic Party and 
tha Republican Patty; and 

BIJPillUlCAl\1 
J~CI(:~ 

ClWlY 13, lOI!N!ION 
tiAVlO t\ c&u:lb . 
WIUI'i!-IN . 

CANDIDATE (Keith Juckl) 

LIEUTBNANT 
oOvf!RNOR . 

FOlJR-YEAA TBRM 
DJ3MOCRAT 
FBRNANDOR.· 

MACIAS 
DIANE D. DENISH 
PATRICIA A MADRID 
lmN D. Al!ll'\MIRANO 

!fflpi1RI JCAN · 
·~1. 

WALTBRD. 
"BRADLEY 

J08EPH 1. CARRARO • •• 
J:.fFTARYOF 
' 'Foi.JR' YBAR TBRM 

QHMOCRAT 
'sTBPHANUl 

GONZAi:l!s 
RJIBB(l!(:A D. VIGR.
·~.i 

SAlLY 0. PADilLA 

RRPUDIJCAN 
OLO~ F. BACA

GRJBGO 
I' 

-• SlrA'I1!'MIDITOR 
Ft;)1JRC'V£AR TBRM 

'DflMntmAT 
• •ROBERTS. VIOn. 
···SI'IiWBNW.KEBNB 

t BDPI,lBI.tcAN 
H.R.FINB 

S'IWI'II TRBASURBR 
FOUR-YBAR TBRM 
DBMOC!VJ 

.1. 
• DIMDW.OKING• · · ·· ... ~~-J.,.r·. 

MONTOYA 

KITORNBY 
OI!NI!RAL FOUR-YBA11 
TBRM 

DEMOCRAT 
TOM UDAlL 

RBPJlRI .'CAN 

DONALD G. 
BRUCKNBR, ffi. 

COMMISSIONER OF 
PUBUC LANDS 

FOUR-YBAR TBRM 

SAMBRBOMAN 
RONALD MILES 

RBPUBJ.JCAN 
STIRIJNOT. 

Sl'BNCBR 

CORPORM'ION 
COMMISSIONER 

SIX-YBAR TBRM 
DflMCX!RA.T 
LOlliS E, OAU.EGOS 
Ol.ORIA TRIS'D\NI 
JUAN A MONTOYA 

.WJIITB-IN 

That· the Prim.ary 
Electidn sball be for the 
purpo5!0 ot pennltting tha 
D"""""""' Patty and tha 
Republicall . Party to 
nomlnare~ fortbe 
lbUowitlg otlloeo: 

CANDIDATB (Marvin B. 

~ 
' . 

•fllltiBRAL ~ . 
'• ... 

. I !~i~E~=~~ '~.~,. '·· 

" 
'' . ··:. 

PAUL WBRSICH 
KBNNOSKBR 

"CClJN'iY OFFICES• 

r. ; I • ~ I . I,, 

DISTRICT4 
FOUI\t~.~ 

. DHMQCRAT ; . ..... 
PRBs'QlN.Ll!B , 

STONE 
:~o · , · 

RBptlBI .JCAN 
WILL,IAM 

SCHWB'I;'n<IANN 

·' ".· 

H. 

DISTRICTS 
FOUR-YW\R TBRM 
RRPJrlBI .«&AN 
MONROY 

MONI'BS 
A. 

COUNTY CLBRK 
FOUR-YBAR TBRM 

RRPI!DJ JCAN 
JOAN E. PARK 

IT IS FURTIIBR 
PROCLAIMED AND 
NOTICB IS HBRBBY 
OIVBN that the following 
Judges of Blecdon nnd 
Poll Clerks for each 
precinct have been 
appointed In sold Coun!JI, 
and pubUc notice is hereby 
given of tbe place 
designated where the aaid 
election is ta be. held in 
each respective pMCinct in 
said Coun!JI; lbe names of 
8DCb respective election 

official, the place wbere 
lbe said election is to be 
lleld In each precinct in 
said Couuty being as 
follow.: 

D. 

'"; 

:.< 
/." 

·- -=- .. 

.. Blection Clot'k: TO\!IIQ,_J 
Fo ..... 

Eioetion Clerk: Borlloni 
Ann.San..... . . 

.BJ.ection cter~: Mdna 
Jean McEuen .;., , 

' . 
. POosidlng·Judsio: l'lnDel. 

L' BJ:Yanit- ~; . 
El~onJ~:Mattlla. w.cb&Wz ~ .... 
Eloelio.i, Judge: AIUson 

A.'I'horne • 
EJ..,tlon qed<, Nalu:y 

B.·Holl . 

AI:W - 12!!lCJNCl' J!S 
IDJlJNQ PJ..AQ3 .. 
Ol'JlBO COI!NJ'X 

SLBCTRJC 

Presiding Judse 
Yvonne L;meiU 

BtCction Judge: Joricc 
KaySoolc" 

Blection Judge: Lilliaa 
~Puckett ) 

Blecdon Clerk: Joyce 
Annllansen. 

Presidinp: Judge: Judy 
Shaw :_· .. · · · ... ,. 

Blollllijil'lilllie:'t111/@M 
O.Puqua 

Election Judge: Deanna 
Wri_sht 
Election Clerk.: 

RebeccabB.DudJam 
Blection Clerk: Coleta 

F. Elliott 
Bleotion Clerk: 

Jru:quei)'D Covington 

RUIDOSO-
PBPQNctWJ 

POU,ING et.ACB
RUIDOSO cryxc 

BVENTS CBNTBR 

Presiding Judge: 
RJizabMh Garcia 

Election Judge: Georgia 
Oriflin 

Blcction Judge: Calvill 
C-Cowden 

Bleotioa Clerk: 
Calberino F. JarreD 

Election Clerk: Blli L 
Rlckllrd 

Election Cled<: Robert 
N.BaUon 

· .. ·. 

·,._,, ! ..• 

PJ:ealding s. 
.Montoya 

· lllectioa lodge! Louise 
M-BIIbono 

Blecdoa Judge• Ms. 
Ml8>1d.C-Ooazolc:o 

Eloctioa Clelk: NoUlo L 
J"""" . 

BQNDO~ 
PIWQNCJ:N!aJ! 

PQJIJNO ft.AC£1 .. 
HONDO SCftOQI. 

Pleslding Judgoo 'lboima 
LehajnRan . 

5~..f~iler'11• 
Election 1odsc: Billy L 

Jones · . 
Election Clc:rlri Dorothy 

D.'lbUey ·.··. 

l'roSfdlDs Jodsc: l>boebo 
M.u;v~i>r 

Eleqtion lads"' Dorothy 
J. Hobbs . 

Election 1udp: Jiouy 
sro-ost 

Eloction dodo; Bubora 
B.Becldoy 

··-

.. , .. 
~·· 
"I 



<. 

.... •... , 
Ad,.: ial at .... r o •, 
......... :DC~ ·Ca.,.,.._ -1Hi fBicl 
1110 di'IYUIIor .. llll .. od 
•llaorl.•laa.tloa. 

· c.tlddllallty wm btl 
... ,,,.., ..... flldlftt 

p1 f Ria. 
-- c-, llllootrit:; 2. ~ •. 
~ 

~ .... 
--ti:oli&«r~ •lr 

BiD'l'aroa-
Robln Dozier Ollcn 

Rlll',lU!SJINTAJil. 
. CONdlu!soD.IU..OS ·' 
l!$1'AQO$:~. .. . DIStarro 2 . . 

1'BRMlNo DB DOS 
ANOS 
~ 
Beqflllllin Anthaay ' 

O!avez 
Palsy D. Reiaanl 

BE.EllliiJCAWl 
JoeSbeu 

CARGOs DEL 
BSTADO, DIS1Ill'O y 
DEL AREA 
MIIT.R.OPOUTANA 

GOliSRNADOit 
~ODE 

CUA1'1!.o AWOl! 

·=~ CASBVI!.LUNA 
.IJMBAC/( • • 

·, '. 

• .. 

;·J1llm ., ...... 
'* )I . . liscrlbana: 
.~ 

• 
-~ 

.·~ 
. . 

~b 
~ 

·. ,. ·! • · M:ONRC)Y , A. ··~· 
,, • MONTE$ I ' 

-. ·' 

,, : 

. 
~ 

STIRLING 'I: 
SPBNCBlt 

COMISIONAOODB 
OORPORACIONBS 

'I'BRMINO DB SBIS 
ANOS 
~ 
LOUIS B. GALI..BOOS 
OLOlUA~ 
JUAN A. MONTOYA 

-~~. Writo-ID (Matvio B. 
\'ll:lorick) 

Blil!l.l.BI..IC 
PEGGY IIBI:UBSON. · . . . . . 

· · MI~Biuu)Bu 
CAMA'MDI! . 
IU!Plll!SIINTANTBS 

DlSTRrro56 
TBRMINO DB DOS 

ANOS 
~ 
H. JOHN 
UNDERWooD 

~ 
DUB WILLIAMS 
CAlUiN COWAN 

II1IBMBR 

JUBZDB DfSTlUTO 
DIS'fRttO JUP,ICIAL 

12 - Dn'ISioNJV 
~$0plodeli46 

capJtuk> 274, ,_del 
l!l!Jl) .· .• 

'I'BIIMINO.DlUXlS 
ANOS.:r.·- .. , ·_ • , -. .·, 
~'.L, 
)'AM'I!li'W. cotiNTS 
Bilttt~ • ., 

r f •, tl 

'"CARoosBNLA 
~· 

'Cillft)A'I)ODB 
UMCOt.N. ............._. __ _ 
~&oofD··-· 

<Xlti:MIXI 
I:JilnUl02 

BSCRIBANO . :: DB 

~~NO .\l>s 
CUATitO ANOS ;. 
~.· 
liWU'HA'M~ 
~'. 

' ' '· 

T~~RBRO :DB 
~--';'OI<i 

Tfi'ltMINO . . . DB 
CUATi«>ANOS 
~ 
STBVBN BUW!NB 1 - ' 
~· 
JOAN B. PAIUt 

"· ADBMAD 
P R 0 C L A•,M·A.IR Y 
VNOTICIA POlt BSTB 
MBDIO QU·B a.GS 
SIGUIBNTB JUOZOII dolo 
l!leccion y loa lllr<:ribanoo 
de Ia ~on de cad&' 
recin:tO ~ haber --~do 
IIJIUIItados on tal Coadado, 
y n~ por estc mcdlo, 
daado ellupr desipado 
adondescm Ia eJeccion en 
cada n=ciDto RSprectlvo en 
tal Colll!M\1~~ 
de liihfeeeltmueijR!IIIIWJs 
oficlals, eUusar cloJide tal 
elecoion sera detcndio en 
cadoiOCinloeo tal CObdado 
pair Ia S\ISkml&l: 

... s:ol!miA.:. 
BllCIImw. 

LIIWo1!..I'ABA 
~ 

WloU. 

Jucz:'Notva Juao1)1oe 
Jucz: Shirley Jcanene 

Gibbs 
Juez: Sabra L. Davi ...... 
Bscrlbllll8: Jobnnio. D. 

limlmauspo 

~ 
~ 
LIIWo1!..I'ABA 
~ 

annttll!nlSB 

luoz: <;orol B. W'alsoD 
,...., Carol Zamwalt 

·. luez: Chceyl R. SJIJitb 

. QllmiB 

s- Ju<J:v.Sbaw 
·JuQ:·~O.Puqua 
Jlltlii: Domiaa Wrigbt 

l!&eri"-: -- B. 
DodJam 

Bscrlbaaa: Cole~ F. -Bscrii>ODa: Jaoquolyn 
CoYinsfoa 

··=~Guda 
Juez: a--s;. Oriffiti 
JUOZ! ~vln C. Cowden 
Bserllian.;f Catherine P . 

Jam:ll . 
Bsorlbaina: Bill L. 

Ric:l<a,d 
. Escribana: Robert N. -

. ' ' 
Juez: Gayla Pearson 
Jucz: Michael P. 

Murphy 
Juez: Lesab 1. so ... 
.l!scn;..,.., 'Ibm MeNlo! 
BseribbM: Nldbaniol G. 

Mwuo 
B$Cribana: Pansy 

Waldrip 

II.UJilQSll.:.. 
l!JiiCIIml.ll.2 
J:..UllAB.PABA 

~ 

~ 
lllez: Micbe!a 'lllylor 
Juoz: Anlen L Belo:nlley 
Juoz: lletty
Bscrlbana: Plorence 

Maul 
BscdbaDa:BatbamDuiJ 
Bscdbana: Alvin 

Hatttow. Jr. 

B; 

i$,~~-
.. ~"' 

JuH: .. Tb~lma I. 
·Cbl- . 

J_,Juanlullalas 

"i>l l>o 
llilll'...., 

obli ·,· ~~o~· 

IDouned · any ~the 
ldborllbovoJIIUDOd~ 
in tholr - or bUlle 
...,. of~ llrm. .. 

~:.Moji24, IJ. 
By and · for · fCI 

. I'Ortomb;p 

. Cbaries R. ~ BDiy L. J.,... , . 
~rlbaaa: Do<oth)' D . 

Ml PIRMA Y BL 
GRAN .SBLLO DljL 
CONDADO LINCOLN, 
NUllvQ MEXICo. 

NIIIJOOSOhwimcle • • 
'lldloy 

MAm'HA-MCKNIGHT 
P.ROC1'0a 

GometaJ ~FCI -p 
Date: May 24. 19!14 

~ 
··~ 

· BlrCRIBANA DBL 
OONDADO LINCOLN 

#li3W ~T(6)11, 6 . 

LEG~ NOTICB 

NOTICE O)t 
PUBLIC BIIARD!'G 

~ 0302 1T(6)2 
~ .·. . ..;:::::;UEG:_:.;A;,:L::;:N::OTI __ C_E_,-

Juoz: l'llocbe M. Thylor 
Juez: Dorotby J. Hobbs 
Juez:~~ 
Bscribana: Barbara B. 

NOl"ICB 
DISSOLUTION 

rPAR'l'NERSHIP 

OF 
OF 

"Notice is hereby given.' 
that Mr. LnwnoDCC Baeb, 
Ml:. Charles lt. 
NeuensChwander. Mrs. 

NOTICE IS . HBIIJiBY 
GIVEN that .a PQblic 

., 'hearing rogardi:Dg ·tbe 
proposed .. transfer Of a 
liqoor lieCna.o J!olll ~ 
Time Restdunlat to CJR;fc· 
K Cmp. wiD be held in 

. cobjuoctioo with ~the_ 
rqul~ mecdos Q£ the 
VDJaso of~ bowas 
oo MondaY, June 13; 19!14 
at 7•10 .PM at tho Vdlap 
Hall Complex in RuJdQso 
DoWDS. 

~ 

.. Kathleen A. 
Neuenschwander. Mr. 
John W. Brock, Jr., Mrs.· 

· ,,, Peggy Brock; Mr. 1..., R. --Mn. l'lloOboKay ~ Ford previously dolni 

Juez: - busineSs as Partners wulcr 
Ysabel V: lhc finn IUUile ofPCI and 

Juoz: Maxine 
• boldlns property In Alt<> 

Pay. , Alps, New Mexico have 
dissolved their Pannersblp 
as of May 3!, 1994, by 
mutual consent of the 

Lamay 
Jnez: JIIIID)ta Vallejos 

- ...... 1my A. Luna 

All interested persons will 
bavc tttD opportunity to 
give" writ,tco or verbal 
CODIIIlCitt. 
IB/Leaan"l'l'i:lltbiOobt 
Village~ 
IIP2BS ZT(5)26,.30 

NoncE OF ELEC110N 
' ' 

'11111 .._,e or nom~ tor f LINCOLN CO~___:_; .. IJJted! 
In the. Wot betow. 'I'll• q,ulllUicadoD& or per10111 \IOtiiW .,. dnc:r~ In tho 
00Vot01 oertU1caUon SlahmlellL .. Far (urther lnf'Olmlltlon ft!l*'dbiJ: ..:ataw and. • 
voter eliJ(bWty, • the Count)' Office lilted •boVe. Fti.HA ekcllohlllire open 
to Ill ellafblo volen without rqud to nee, color, reU1km, ..,.tklllll orllln, •• 
polldc.lllff'Diatktn. m.tltal mtu .. •"- •ndfor handicap. 

········--··-·····-······· -...... ········· ........ ····-···· ·········---·-----·--·-
• 

U.S. D!.PAR."tMENT OF AGRICULTURB 
FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION 

BALLOT FOR CXJUNTY CXJMMITI'EE MEMBER(S) 

State{NonM) NEW MEXICO O...nty (N4 ,_) _...!LC!l!'!N!:CO::L:;:N~--

TRAN UILINO SILVA 

• 

"ONLY VOTE POR --'~~- <WIDIDATI!(!I) 

0 

0 

0 

··--·--········--··--·--·---·----·---·-··-·-···--··--·····-······---·------··-··-· 

VOTER t"SRT!PICA110N STA.TEMEfir 

SUbput W of hrl 20$-4 ot TJtle. 7,•cQdo Of Federal ReluiMIOtill'fiQU_,.J t'llat aD 
eQI:ttile voten rar JfmHA ·CCIUiiit;Y or .e. committee eleclloftt tbett ... ,...._ 
eU!fbDIIY requlremenU; (a} " t~ 01 lfiKIIhl!l of lalmet~-- (fO. liln tiiQ 
pdnl:fpal tam ... oparatlo'ft ·wfthln.--tae COUIY or IHa far WbJch tht • .._ ., 
.......... . .o· --ft'(~6)2 

· :'.L.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~d~OM~cd~~~--~w:~~···~.·~+-·~~__j 

. 
• 

.:.-

. . . 

· .. _ . .-

• .. 

- •_; -. . -- ... ~ _:~d~~ -~-~---·--oM.----------~- ~ --- ~ -~----- -·~ -~---
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Apache Indian 

Assembly of God 
Met~calero 

Donald PeUey, pnstos 
Telephone: 671-4747 

Sunday Schoo1·9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worohip-10:451l.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Kervires-7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 El Ptuo Road, Ruidoso 

. Rev. H. T. Stanaland, pastor 
Sunday SehooJ-9·45 o.m. 
Sunday worship-10:30 ll.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday servires-7 p.m. 
Royal Rangers Ministry-7 p.m. 
Wednesday 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Cani:wzo 
Hoyden Smith, Pastor 

SWtday School-9:45am. 
SWtday worship- I l a.m .• 7:15p.m. 
Church trnining-6:30 p.m. Sunday 

ru:::n· DdJ.Ill::!lil \,IIUI._.II 

Ruidoso 
420 Mechem Drive 

D. Allen Cearley, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship-! 0:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday seovices-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-8:15 a.m., II a.m. 
Sunday Evening-7 p.m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones. Pastor 
Sunday Schoo1-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m. 

Iglesia Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Mechem Drive 

Luis F. Gomez, Pastor 
Domingos: Escuela Dominicnl 10 a.m. 

Culto de Predicacion 11 a.m .• 
Culro de Predicacion 6 p.m. 

Miercoles: Estudio Biblico 1 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist MIJ'Dslon 
Mescnler<> 

Rev. Tim GilliLnnd. PllKtor 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Sunday wor~hip-11 a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
w.,dnesday • .,rvice•-6:30 p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Church Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pastor 
R1U)del Widener, A11ociate Pa~tor 

Sunday School-9:45 n.m. 
Sunday wornhip-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-? p.m. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Capitan (south on Highway 48) 
Floyd Goodloe, Ptutor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 n.m., 6 p.m. 

· ALCOHOUCS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
Meeu at the Stroud Building, Lower 
Level. rear entrance. 
SWlday...--8 p.m. open ladie. and mens 
stag meeting. 
Mondays--Noon AA meetings and 8 
p.m. Step Srudy. 
Tueadny...--8 p.m. cl<»ed AA and 
Ahnon. 
Wedneadaya--Nocn AA meeting• and 8 
p.m. closed AA and Begjnner'& night 
and A !anon Step Srudy. 
Thundays--N0011 open women'• meet
ing and II p.m. Social open and Alanon. 
Fridays--Noon AA meeting• and 8 p.m. 
Book Srudy. 
Sa1unt.y.......S p.m. AA open. 
Birthdays. last Saturday. 
Phone number 2.58-3643 

Ruidoso Area Group 
Meets in the Community United Medi· 
<>diat Chun:h, 220 Junction R..W. AA 
and Alanon, 7 p.m. Theadaya. 

NewAAGroup 
Meeu from 8 to 9 p.m. at Gateway 
Oaun:h of Oarist. 415 Sudderth Drive in 
Ruidoso. The fonnat is open-diacuaaion. 
meanins that ()()Qcemed non-aJcobolica 
may auend. Por mote infonnation. or 
referrab, call336-83Sl. 

Co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

Meeu Ill. Teu.s•New Mexico Power 
Cunpany. Step llhldy meetins, 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays. 

Meeti11g in members • homea. 
Por more information, cnll 2S7-2987 or 
336-1739. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruidoso 

Reverend Richard Catanach 
Sru:nunent of Penanco--Satunlay 6 p.m. 
or by appoinrment. 
Saturday Mass-7:30p.m. 
Sunday M1111s-10 a.m. (English) 

11 :30 a.m. (Bilingual) 
Sunday Mass-st. Jude Thaddeus, 

San Patricio-& a.m. 
Women's Goild-7 p.m. the third Monday 
Knights of Columbus-

. 7 p.m. 2nd and 4di Thesday. ,. 

Sacred Hean 
Catholic Church 

Capitan 
Satunfay Mass-5 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-9 a.m. 
Ladies group-10 a.m. the last Thursday· 

Santa AHa 
Catholic Church 

Canizozo 
Father Dave Bergs, Pnstor. 
Saturday Mass-6:30p.m. 
Sunday Mass-11 a.m. 
Ladies group-3 p.m. nltemnte first Sun
day, and 7 p.m. first Monday 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
Sunday Mass--'-6 p.m. 

St. o.!,oseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Sunday Mass-10:30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Saturday Mass-6,-p.m. 
Sunday Ma .. --8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

Bill Kennedy. Pastor 
Hull and Gavilan O~nyon Road, Ruidoso 
Sunday School-K-12/Adull--9:30 a.m. 
RegulMSunday wo.-.hip-10:45 a.m. 
Chancel Choir-Wedncsdny-7 p.m. 
Youth Group-Sunday_---6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan 
Hi~hway 411-. 

Lea Eatwood,IC1Ullirer 
Sunday Bible study-10 a.m. 
Sunday worship- II u.m •• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

Gateway Church of Christ 
Ruidoso 

Jinimy Sportsman. Minister 
Swtc:lay Bible study-9:30a.m. 
SWtday moming wol'llhip-J0:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening wonihip-6 p.m. 
Wednesday-Christian services 2-4 p.nl. 
Wednesday Bible study=7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAIN:"fS 
Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 

Ruidoso BI'Bilch 
12 miles north of Ruidoso 

on Highway 48 on easr side 
between mile pOSts 14 and IS. 

336-4359or258-9138 
Sund11y: . 
Swtday School-10 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Society-II n.m. 
Primury & Young Women-It a.m. 
Sacmment meeting-noon 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Mescalero B mnch 

Marvin Hansen, President 
434-()()98 

Sunday: • 
Priesthood & Relief Society meeting-
11:30 a.m. 
Sunday School & primruy-noon 
Sncmment meeting-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the, 

Holy Mount· 
121 Mescalero Tmil, Ruidoso 
Father John W. Penn, Rector 

Sunday Eucharist-S & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughters of King-noon 

)jucharist & healing-5:30p.m. 
Choir prnctice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 

of San Juan 
Lincoln 

Sunday: Holy Eucbarill-10:30 a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Glencoe 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist-9 a.m. 

sr. Matttuas 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & E Street, Carrizozo 

Sunday: Holy Euchariar-9:30 a.m. 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Foun;Jquare 

Church 
. Higbwey 48, Capi.l~ 
Harold W. Peny, Pll.!ltor 

Sunday School-Hh;m. 
Sunday wonbip-11 ... m., 7 p.m. 
WcdnllS<I!ly Billie study-7 p.m. 

. FULL GOSPEL 
Mission FoJntaln of .Living 

Water Full Gospel 
San Patricio 

Sunday Schoo1-10 a.m. 
Bverung;; .seiVices:-7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Tuesday and Friday 

Potter•s House 
Christian Center 

441 Sudderth Drive . 
meelS in Gateway Center (Behind 

Gateway Exxon) 
Pull OoJpel, N~w Testament Cbun:h 

· Nursery is provided. 
' Jene Arreola. Putor 

439-0094 • 
Sunday.2 p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S 
· WITNESSES 

RUidoso-Kingdom. Hall 
106 Alpine Village Road. Highway 48 

258·3659, 2S7-771S 
Sunday public talk-IOa.m. 
Sunday Watc:htower-10:50 a.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-7:30p.m. 
1l1uraday ministry st:hool-7:30 p.m .. · 
Thu111day service meet-8:20 p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
10(/AJpine Village Road, Highway 48 

258-3659,336-7076 
Reunion publica Dom.-1!30p.m. 
Estudlo de In Atnlliya Dom.-2:20 p.m. 
Estudio de libro Lun.-7 p.m. 
BScueln del ministerio &eocrnlico 

Micr.-7 p.m. 
Reunion de servicio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
i21Q Hull Road 

258.:.tl91! 257~5296 
Kevin L Krohn. PallOr 

Sundsy worahlp-8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
Sonday School and Adult Bibla Cl.us • 

9.:30Lm. 

. · Club Calendar 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

OF RETIRED PERSONS 
AARP meeu at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter behind the Ruido.•o Public Library at 
10 a.m. the fourth Wednesdny. Pre&ident 
J. Wesley Kuru. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Memorial Chainnan Sandy Thomas, 
P.O. Box 23211, Ruidooo NM 1111345. 
Telephone: 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

MeetA at 7 p.m. the third Wednesday in 
the American Legion Building at U.S. 
Highway 70 and Spring Road in Ruidoso 
Downs. For more information, cnll 257-
5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 
Elk's meets in lhe Elk's Ladge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. first and 
third Thu111days. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Does meet in lite Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. second 
and fourth Thursdaya. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Four chapters meet in members' homes. 
7:30 p.m. second and fourtb Mondays. 
Por infonnation, 257-5368,257-4651. 

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN OF L.C. 

Meeu the fourth Thesday of each month 
at II a.m. for a bosine&s meetins arod 
progrum. For infonnation, aill Coletll 
Ellion, 258-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE N26 

Meets ar K-Bob"s Steak House 
Realaurant at nooo every ThWllday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meeu at the Ruidoao Public Libmry. 4 
p.m. first Monday. 

ZIA GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
Ruidoso setvice unit meets at die .Epis
a!pal Oaurch of the Holy Mounl lbe sec
ond Monday at 6 p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meeu &I die Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Center behind lite Ruidoso Lt'bmry at 
noon fint and third Wednesday• for COY· 

ered dish lunch and game•. 

HIV+ SUPPORT 
GROUP 

meets rhc the second Monday. 
Loving Others Suppon Orod'p<ror friends 
and family of HJV+ meets the lhlrd 
Tuesday. Por irifonnation, caU 257-2236 
or (1•800) 573-AIDS 

HUMANE SOCII!TV 
OF LINCOLN COUMTV 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

In lhe Pint Presbyterian O.urch on Nob 
HilJ. Board meets at 1 p.m. the third 
Thu1'5day. Food bank bOUI'I arc noon-4 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Por infonnntion, Cllll2S7-S823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets at Cree Meadows Restaanmt at 
6:15 p.m. lbe first Tuesday. President 
Bill Comeliu•. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
Meets at 11 :30 a.m. the third Monday at 
the episcopal Cburcb of tbe Holy 
Mount. Board meell at 10 a.m. before 
die .resuJ.ar meeting. Pre1ident Susan 
Skfnllcr. For lnfont~atlon, write to Box 
1105, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 

S!mday .J.l'. ~mhipi-8:~10 

unf.1~d Methodist 
·-Chlnctt Par•$h. · · 

. T..Wty·c.ltri~~/Qlpilan 
· ~s~~.$?.3, 648-~ll46 · . 

. '1'9AArir C Ja~IJ. 
Pa,tor;C..pl~~~ 

.C'aJilZQ~ . \ 
Sundll)' Sdlooi8;!JO a.m,O' 
Sunjlay ..W9f!ihlP. 9:1$ a.m. 
Wedneidaycholr..fi p.m. ~ 

· . , C-.?iJan 
Sund&~y wonhip-9:15' ·a.m. 
A~ul& Satndlly Sclhool-:-8:~ a.m. ~d 
SUJtdny Scboolll a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 
. ' 

· · · $plrlt of Life 
ApP(tqllp/Pentecostat 
: · . Tabernacle 

2091 Lincoln Ave., Capilari . 
(2/10 mi41 pal faiJgrounda ..-beading 
· 1... . t~~~.Jilfll?usincn cli&tric:t) 

'' MfM:M. MiQ.er-P.siOr 
. ' 257-6864 

Bibb! Study~'tp.m: Tuesday 
Srmday School-10 a.m. Sunday 
SU!ld•y Bvenins Servicea..fi p.m. / 
LadieJ fcllowship-6 p.m. !list Thu~t~days 

" 

N£ARENE 
Angus Church 

of the Nazarpne 
Al Bonito Park Na~e Conference 
Center, Angua. 12 miles north of 

Ruidcno on Hlshway 48 
Charles Hail. Pastor 

' 33~8032 
SPilday Scbool-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday feUowsblp-6:30 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN; , 
Flt;st Presbyterian Church 

Ruldoso. Nob Hill 
257-2220 

Dr. James Rucl!er, Pastor 
Church achool-9:45 a.m. 
Soodsy worship-I J a.m. 
Potluc:k fcUowablp lund! after wonhip 
lhc lhird Sunday; women's Bible study 
and brown baa lunch at noon fhe aeeond 
Tuwfay. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
'''Commanity United Presbyterian Cburcb 

ofAncho 
Sunday worshlp-9 a.m. 
Sunday Scbool-10 a.m. 
~ P"'•""'•rilll Cburc:h 

~oalirP=u i:ifi:::C#""'"' · · · ·· 
lt;at"P,eabyterian Chard! 

Adult Stmday School-tO a.m. 
Wonhip-11 a.m. 

Of:IDER OF THE 
EA$TEAN STAR 

RuldOjo Chapter #65 
Meets in the l!astem Star Building in the 
Palmcl- O.~~~eway area at 7:30p.m. ace
ODd Thurad&y. Visiting members wel-
come. 

RUIDOSO PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday tl\roQgh Thurs
day; 9 a.m. to S p.m. Priday; 10 a.m. 10 2 
p.m. Saturday. Call257-4335. 

REI'UBUCAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets .the ilht Monday ot each mCIOih Ill 
6 p.ai. .Ailycoe mtcrested b wclcoa:tc: 
Fdr iafcnbatlon c:all DaVid Slce.eo at 336-
44.42 or Dab Ny. u258-4372. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
Rulddso Hondo Valley CI.Ub' 
Meetli at tht~ Swl•• Chalet Inn at noon 
'nltlifayl. 

Chrt~~--C~ro~~IJ,Ity 
FeUQW$hiP. ;• 

;; , Capiuin; ·ui3itway 3~0 Wtrst 
Sd Vin"'IJ, Pastor · 
', 354-2458' 

' Sunday Sch9:Ql·9:4!i l).m. ./ 
Sunday won~lll~-11):30 a.m. . 

Cornerst~ne _Churi::h 
Cornerstone Squa~ 
613 Suddel1b Drive 

. 2!'17~26§" 
, ., H.D. Hun~r. Pasf.Or 
. Ray WeUa, Associate PasiOr "'· t •. 

Shnday sewicea '10:_30 a.m. imd 6 p.m. 
We!Jdcsday ... 7 p.m. 

Living Word Church 
• Past om Randy lm<l L{nda ~yrcs 

1035 8 Mechem, 33'6-7874 
Smtday !0:30a.m. 

and6p.m. 
Wednesday 7 p.m. 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Life Church . 
Located at Poncho de ·Pa:z: Jetrcal 

Oavilan Canyon Road. 1/l:;casl of· 
junction a1 Hishway 48 h and 

OavUan Canyon R 
· .Jeam&te Price, Pastor 

:436-7075 
Morplng chepc1~:30 a.m. ' Monday 
through Friday. ~qnday service-10:00 
a.m. every w~ck Ill Peace Chapel, cmcept 
the fil'51 SWJdaY of the month when fhc 
sciVice is at 10:15 a.m. at Ruidoto Ca~ 
Center. Ve•pen-7:15 p.ln.-3rd Thunday 

Ruidoso Word Mlrtlstrles · 
Ruidoso Downs 

AI and Matty I..J).nc, Pastors 
378-8464 ' 'I 

Children'" MiniatrillS-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worshlp-10:45 a.in. 
Wednesday •em~-7 P-·~· 

TrinitY MJ~nia~ 
Fellows)lfp 

1108 Gavilan Canyon Rona 
336-4213 

Sunday Service: 9-lD-.30"n.m. 
$undjy~mltMlli30 •.m.· 
Wednesd.ijllfOh\\i'Oroup: 7-9 p.m. 

Bible study, tcllow•hlp. ministry 
ThuBday; 7.1} p.m. overcomers in Ouist 
. 12-step n!f;(Ncrj group 

· RUIDOSO Sf;tAfNE' C~US 
Meets • ·erec Mcado\va Restaurant .. 
6.:30 p.m. toutth Wednesday. 'For In· 
fonnatioo, c:aU 258-3348. 336-4175 « 
336-4125. 

' 
SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 

Meeu at K·BOb'•. noon, til(,' fitst Moa
day each moo lb. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMA"tEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets 111 the Deck' Houte at 9 a.m. SAtur
days. For lnformatloo, call Dany 
Rhodes, 2S7·213.S; or Dick Shaw. 258-
5737. 

. ) 
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Name ------------- ---------- I 
Address ---------------------

1 • 1994 Ford Explorer (GRAND PRIZE~ I City ________________________ 1 
• Boat & Trailer State __________ Zip __________ _ 

o Royal Caribbean Cruise for Two I PhoneNo. ____________________ I 
I 

No plfdwe newswy. To~ ll!ll1lllrst obtJln 

1 • Trip to Disneyland for Two ~~=~~~~of~s:_.arbt. 
e Tuip to Hawaii for TW(I} WlnnrrwlbereSporulllelnraB~tnu. I i 

e Two Trips io ~uerto Vallarta or Two I Ent~ Validations 1 
• Trip to AI Pro 100 Car Race for Two In Charlotte, N.C. I -_-_-_-_'--_-_--,---.--_--.J ~~ 
e Trip for Two to San Diego 1 -=======:::;=::;=:~ I I 

o Trip for Two to !las Vegas I ---- -- - I 
o lrlp$ for lwo ~o [l)urango (l8ilghts) . 
• 20 Trips for Two Anywhere Southwest Airlines Flies I J3 ·· ---- -- - I 
Wt'llhave. p1llmflwy d1awtng fll1 artlln prim In udl Jtcn; ....... Mtect -~flnllbta" who wll be lllglble L ~~;:;;.=;;;:;~~J I 
m our drnl1ng for tll'l ~ cnncs hbu. No matter where JOU diOp at Fun' a. JOU could bt • wlnnut " • 2 ... 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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10 Ol ZIP·PACK 
FURR'S TURKEY BREAST 

----~------~---- ----" 
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ENTERTAINING 
WITH EASE 
A successful party need not be 
a big ordeal. Following some 
simple guidelines will help 
to make your parties easy 
and fabulous. 

Careful planning and detailed 
checklists are essential to your 
success. Be creative, but 
simple, in your menu planning. 
Start with one or two inter
esting main dishes, then build 
your party menu around these. 
It's best not to try complicated, 
unfamiliar dishes for a party, 
unless you can be very sure 
of the results. 

Shopping for a party 
requires a well 
thought out 
checklist. Keep in 
mind that outdoor 
dining increases 
everyone's appetite. 
This should be taken 
into consideration 
when planning your 
portion sizes. 

Another thing to consider, 
when shopping for supplies, 
is selection of the proper 
dinnerware items. While 
lighter fare can be served 
with paper plates and napkins, 
heavier foods, that are to be 
served hot, require much 
sturdier dinnerware and 
stronger flatware, instead of 
plastic utensils. 

Your complete checklist is the 
beginning of success for your 
gathering. It should be strictly 
followed and carefully checked 
off as you progress. 

Dinner is SeJ11ed 
Serving food at the proper 
time and not running out of 
things to eat requires fore
thought. It is easy to keep 
under control when you 
follow some simple steps: 

Most party foods should be 
served in three distinct 
courses: a beginning, a 
middle and an end. 
Appetizers are usually 
served or set out as the first 
guests arrive. Then comes 
the main course. The final 
course, or dessert, should 
be served after a bit of 
"relaxing time. " 

The most important 
things to keep in mind 
are to keep the serving 
dishes replenished ond 

to keep the temper
ature of foods 
consistent. Don't 

· put out more food 
than you think the 
guests will eat 
immediately. This is 

not only to protect 
the flavor of the food, 

but helps to avoid 
contamination as well . 
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18 OZ. BOTTlE 
FURR'S BARBECUE SAUCE, 



314 cup applesauce 
112 cup skim milk 
1 egg, beaten 
2 tbsp. vegetable oil 
1 cup flour 
2 tbsp. sugar 
1 tbsp. baking powder 
1 I 2 tsp cinnamon 
112 tsp. nutmeg 
114 tsp salt 

In a small bowl, combine applesauce, milk, 
egg and oil; set as1de. In a medium bowl, 
combme rema1n1ng mgredients. Stir 1n 
applesauce mixture. Cook on hot griddle 
until done. Makes 12 ( 4-mch) pancakes. 

2 cups maple syrup 
1 I 2 cup coarsely chopped pecans 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 

Place all ingredients 1nto a small 
saucepan. Cook over medium-low heat 
until warm. Add water to thin syrup, if 
necessary. Makes 2-112 cups. 

i 
:1 'J .. 

; ' ·; 
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3 cups prepared mashed potatoes 
1 cup diced ham 
1/2 cup whipping cream 
1 cup shredded Cheddar cheese 

Spread potatoes in greased 2-qt. casse
role; sprinkle with ham. Whip cream 
until stiff; fold in cheese. Spread mixture 
over ham. Bake at 450° 15 minutes, or 
until golden brown. Serves 8. 

1 tbsp. olive oil 
112 cup chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, finely chopped 
2 medium zucchini, diced 
1 cup whole kernel com 
1 I 2 cup diced tomatoes 
1 tbsp. chopped, fresh parsley 
Salt, to taste 

In a large skillet, heat oil; saute onion 
and garlic 2 minutes. Add zucchini and 
com. Cook until heated through. 
Season to taste. Serves 8 

On The Side 
Hard or Soft

Boiled Eggs 

· Very T h i n I y 

Sliced Meats 

·· Very ThinJt 
,. 

Sliced Cheeses 

Assorted 

Breads 

Croissant's 

, Muffins 

Bagels 
• 

·Jams & Jellies 
• 

· Cream Cheese 

Butter 

Fresh Fru·it I 

I 

In Season: 

fvfelons, Bananas, 

Red & Green 

Grapes, Berries 

Milk 

·Juices 

, Coffee 

· Tea 



-.--------------------------~~---·-

1/4 cup chopped green pepper 
3 tbsp. margarine or butter 
6 beaten eggs 
1 tbsp. all-purpose flour 
Pepper, to taste 
2/3 cup milk 
3/4 cup shredded American cheese 
2 tbsp. diced pimento 
1/4 cup fine, dry bread crumbs 

In a large skillet, cook green pepper in 
1 tablespoon of margarine until tender; 
add eggs. Cook over medium hea~ 
without stirring, until mixture begins to 
set on bottom and around edge. Uft 
and fold partially cooked eggs and 
continue cooking, just until set. Transfer 
to a 1-quart casserole. 

In a small saucepan, melt 1 tablespoon 
margarine. Stir in flour and pepper. Add 
milk all at once. Cook and stir until thick 
and bubbly. Stir in cheese until melted. 
Stir in pimento. Fold cheese mixture 
into cooked eggs. Melt remaining 
margarine; toss with bread crumbs. 
Sprinkle over egg mixture. Bake at 350° 
for 15 to 20 minutes, or until hot. 
Serves 4. 

6 tomatoes, sliced 
1 /2 cup olive oil 
juice of 2 lemons 
1/4 cup basil 
Salt and pepper, to taste 

Arrange tomatoes on a serving dish. 
Combine ~emaining ingredients, and 
pour over tomatoes. Serves 6 

3 tbsp. light brown sugar 
2 tbsp. margarine 
1 cup bran cereal 
3 tbsp. finely chopped pecans 
2 kiwi fruit, chopped . 
1 banana, sliced 
1 medium orange, peeled 

and chopped 
1/2 cup raisins 
1 cup plain yogurt 

In a small saucepan, melt sugar 
and margarine. Toss in cereal 
and nuts to coat; set aside to 
cool. Combine kiwi, banana, 
oranges, raisins and yogurt in a 
serving bowl. 
Sprinkle cereal 
mixture over 
top. Serves 6. 

, 

-

Fat er's Da 
• 

Brunch 
This can be a very festive 
social occasion, or an intimate 
family gathering, in honor of 
someone special. 

Brunch is a combination of 
both breakfast and luncheon 
foods. Usually served buffet
style, it is important to keep the 
temperature of the food served 
consistent (keep hot foods hot 
and cold foods cold). 

This type of party can be a 
great opportunity to use 

your finer dinne~are 
and flatware. 

' . . 

Beverages, like juices, 
can be seiVed in 
~ampagne or wine 

glasses. 
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16 OZ PACKAG£ 

BAR-S CHUNK CHEESE 
AU VARIEnES 

160Z. BOX 

SUNSHINE CHEEZ ·IT CRACKERS 

18 Ol JAR 

WELCH'S GRAPE JELLY OR JAM 

·-·------~~ 
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6 PACK-.4 OZ. CONTAINERS 
LUCKY lW APPlf SAUCE 

. ~· ... ·--- ~- - ~- .... ····~, ............ ' 

10.50Z. BOX 

JOllY TIME MICROWAVE POPCORN 
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Graduation 
Pa 
A graduation party is usually 
a very casual affair. Guests 
are more likely to be con
versing and wandering 
around with their plates of 
food. The foods served should 
reflect this atmosphere. 

For large gatherings, it may be 
easiest to serve classic swnmer 
salads, such as macaroni or 
potato salad, chili, burritos, or 
any other food that can be 
made well in advance and in 
large quantities. 

The key to success is variety 
of foods, simple enough to 
eat while moving around. 

Don't serve all the food at 
once and keep new items 
coming gradually, remem
bering to replenish the serving 
dishes often. 

1 (1 0 oz.) pkg. frozen strawberries 
in syrup, thawed 

1 (12 oz.) can frozen cranberry juice 
cocktail concentrate, thawed and 
undiluted 

1 (12 oz.) can frozen lemonade 
concentrate, thawed and undiluted 

2 litre bottle dub soda or seltzer, chilled 
2 litre bottle ginger ale, chilled 

Place strawberries and syrup into electric 
blender; process until smooth. Pour 
mixture into punch bowl; add remaining 
ingredients. Makes about 5 quarts. 

1 (12 oz.) can peach nectar 
1 cup orange juice 
1/4 cup grapefruit juice 
1 (12 oz.) can ginger ale, chilled 

Combine first four ingredients; refrigerate. 
just before serving, add ginger ale. Serve 
over ice. Makes 4-1/2 cups. 



1 tbsp. margarine 
1 cup coarsely chopped, 

fresh mushrooms 
1 cup diced, cooked ham 
1 pkg. cream cheese, softened 
1 /2 tsp. thyme 

Saute mushrooms in margarine until 
tender. Set aside to cool. Combine ham, 
cream cheese and thyme in a food 
processor fitted with a steel blade. 
Process until smooth. Fold in 
mushrooms. Cover and chill overnight. 
Makes 1-3/4 cups. 

1/2 cup mayonnaise 
1/2 cup plain yogurt 
1 ( 14 oz.) can artichoke hearts, 

drained and chopped 
1 /3 cup grated Parmesan cheese 
1 I 4 cup chopped red pepper 
Hot pepper sauce, to taste 

Combine all ingredients. Spoon into 
a 1-quart casserole. Bake, uncovered, 
at 350° for 30 minutes, or until hot 
and bubbly. Serve warm. 
Makes about 2 cups. 

2 ( 4-1/2 oz. each) cans shrimp, drained 
and finely chopped 

4 water chestnuts, finely chopped 
1 green onion, finely chopped 
1 tsp. cornstarch 
1 tsp. sesame seed oil 
1 /4 tsp ground ginger 
Dash white pepper 
1 egg white 
Vegetable oil 

Mix together first seven ingredients. 
Beat egg white until foamy; stir into 
mixture. Shape into l-inch balls. Heat 
vegetable oil to 360°. Fry 6 to 8 shrimp 
balls at a time until golden, about 2 
minutes; drain. Makes 24 shrimp balls. 

2 cups cooked spinach, chopped 
1 /2 cup grated Parmesan cheese 
1 /2 lb. ricotta 
1 egg 
Salt and pepper, to taste 
2 cups plain tomato sauce 
3 tbsp. grated Parmesan cheese 

Combine all ingredients, except tomato 
sauce and the 3 tablespoons of 
Parmesan cheese. Shape mixture into 
balls using 1 tablespoon measure. Roll 
each ball into flour. Drop into boiling 
salted water, 5 at a time. Simmer slowly, 
for about 5 minutes after they rise to 
the top . .Piace into serving dish and top 
with tomato sauce and Parmesan 
cheese. Makes about 2 dozen. 

• 

1 lb. fresh spinach 
1 small onion, quartered 
2 oz. Blue cheese 
2 tsp. fresh lemon juice 
Freshly ground black pepper 

Wash spinach and remove tough stems. 
Shake lightly and place into a heavy 
pan, with water still clinging to leaves. 
Cover and cook until wilted, about 2 to 
3 minutes; drain well. Combine spinach 
with remaining ingredients in food 
processor fitted with steel blade. Process 
until smooth. Chill at least 2 hours. 
Makes 1-1/2 cups. 

Don't Forget the Dippers: 
• Potato Chips • Pita Chips 
• Bagel Chips • Crackers 

• Cocktail Breads 
• lots of Cut Vegetables 
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4th of u 

A5 Summer begins, the grills 
come out. It's a perfect time to 
have a party. When planning 
for a party, keep in mind that 
barbeques hove a tendency to 
increase everyone's appetite. 
Adjust for this when shopping. 

Patience is the way to begin a 
Barbeque Party. A common 
mistake is to put food on the 
grill too early. The result is burnt 
food that is barely wann on the 
inside. Wait until the charcoal 
has stoppro flaming, and is 
reduced to an ashy glow. Plan 
for the coals to be rrody about 
half an hour before you want 
to start cooking. 

Serve the first course when you 
are rrody to tight the grilL This 
food should be light, in order to 
save the appetite. Also, remem· 
ber when shopping for supplies, 
that barbequed food tends to be 
hot and dens€. Dinnerware 

should be 

very 
sturdy and 
silverware should be 
used, instead of plastic. 

2 packed cups fresh basil, stems remo'.'ed 
3 cups heavy cream 
1/4 tsp. fresh ground black pepper 
1 tbsp '>alt 
S tbsp chopped ch1ves 
3 tomatoes, peeled and d1ced 
3 lbs fresh or frozen tortellim 

Fmely chop bas1lleaves 1n a food 
processor Place 1n a saucepan w1th 
cream Bnng to a boil; reduce heat and 

1 s1mmer. Add pepper, >alt and 4 
tablespoons of chives. Simmer 10 to 1 S 
minutes. Cook tortellm1, accordmg to 
package dJrect1om. just beforp done, add 
tomatoes to cream sauce, to heat 
through. Dram tortellin1 and toss w1th 
cream sauce Garnish w1th remam1ng 
c h1ves Serves 8 

2 tbsp whrte wme vmegar 
2 garliC cloves, mashed to a paste 

with 1 2 tsp salt 
1 3 cup olive oil 
2 heads romame lettuce, torn mto bite 

med p1eces, nnsed and dned 
2 cucumbers, peeled, seeded and sl1ced 

In a large bowl, whisk together the 
v1negar and garlic Add 

od 1n a stream, 
wh1sk until 
emulsified 

Add 

cucum
bers, and toss. 

Serves 8. 

1/2 cup bulgur wheat 
2 cups bo1lmg water 
3/4 cup chopped tomato 
1 small cucumber, finely chopped 
1/4 cup chopped green onion 
1 I 2 cup finely chopped parsley 
1/2 cup finely chopped cilantro 
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
1- 1/2 tsp. vegetable oil 
Pepper, to taste 

Soak bulgur in hot water, 1 hour; drain. 
Add tomato, cucumber, green onion, 
parsley and cilantro; toss and chill. 

Combine lemon juice, vinegar, oil and 
pepper; m1x well. One hour before 
servmg, add to salad and toss. Serves 8. 

Hcwe Proper Tools Ready 
~~ Stattlng to Crill: 

o Set of Grilling Utensils: 
Fork, Spatula, etc. 
o Basting Brushes 

o Spray Bottle with Water 
to Douse flames 

a r ou-ngs Make Turning ~tems 
on the Gril~ Easy 



3 lbs. chicken pieces 
3 tbsp. melted butter 
1/3 cup honey 
1/3 cup barbeque sauce 

Combine sauce and honey. Brush 
chicken with butter and sauce. Cover 
and grill chicken, bone-side down, 5 to 
6-inches from medium coals, 15 to 20 
minutes. Turn chicken. Cover and grill, 
tum and brush 3 times with sauce, 20 
to 30 minutes, or until done. Serves 6. 

4 pork chops, each 1-mch th1ck 
3 tbsp. soy sauce 
1 I 2 tsp. ginger 
1 /3 cup barbeque s.auce 

Mix all ingredients, pour over pork 
chops in marinating dish and refrigerate 
2 hours. Cover and grill pork chops 5 to 
6-inches from medium coals, tum and 
brush with marinade 3 times. Grill 20 to 
25 minutes. Serves 4. 

For Crust: 
28 chocolate wafers, ground fine 

(about 1-1/2 cups crumbs) 
1 stick unsalted butter, melted 

For the Filling: 
4 (8 oz.) pkgs. cream cheese, softened 
1-1/2 cups sugar 
2 tbsp. all-purpose flour 
51arge eggs 
1/2 cup sour cream 
1 l~p. freshly grated orange zest 
1 tsp. freshly grated lemon zest 
1 /2 tsp. salt 
1-1/2 tsp. vanilla 
1-1 I 2 cups raspberries 
1-1/2 cups blueberries 

For Crust: In a medium bowl, stir 
together cookie crumbs and butter until 
combined. Pat mixture into bottom and 
1/2-inch up the side of a 9-1/2-inch 
springform pan. Chill about 30 minutes. 

For Filling. Preheat oven to 325 •. Beat 
cream cheese until light and Huffy. Add 
sugar gradually; beat until combined. 
Beat in flour and eggs, one at a time; 
beat after each addition. Beat in sour 
cream, zes~ salt and vanilla. 

Pour filling into crust. Bake 1 hour and 
1 0 minutes. (The cheesecake will set as 
it cools.) Let cheesecake stand until 
completely cooled. Chill, covered, 
overnight and remove side of pan. 

ArrangE.' raspberries on top, in a star
pattern, and arrange blueberries around 
the star to cover the top of cheesecake. 

Marinating Seaets 
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t{_wck !of'Hijlre 
9-lnch unbaked pie shell 
1 cup half and half 
2 Pggs 
Dash ground nutmeg 
Salt and pPpper, to tastr 
8 strips bacon, cooked and crumbled 
1/2 cup grated Sw1H cheese 

Wh1sk together half and halt, eggs, 
nutmeg, salt and pepper Add bacon 
and cheese. Pour 1nto p1e shell and bake 
at 3 7 5" about 30 m1nutrs, or until set. 
Serves 8 to 10. 

Po&.~ Conr & Cfrm.j 
Tottra~ Safari 

2 tbsp wh1te w1ne v1neqar 
1 1 2 cup olive oil 
1 cup packed, fresh basil leaves 
2-112 lbs small red potatoes, (QOked, 

cooled and quartered 
Kernels cut from 6 c ookrd ears of corn 
1 I 2 pound cherry tomatoes, halved 

In a food processor, blend v1negar, 011, 
bas1l, salt and peppPr, to taste, until 
dressmg 1s emulsified 

In a large bowl, combme corn, pota
toes, tomatoes, dressing, salt and 
pepper to taste. Toss gently to coat. 
Serves 8. 

Picnic Checklist 

~ tlaifo1 .falarl 
213 cup mayonnaise 
Salt and pepper, to taste 
2 cups diced, cooked turkey 
2 red apples, cored and diced 
2/3 cup chopped celery 
1 /2 cup chopped walnuts 

In a large bowl, combine all ingredients, 
except walnuts. Cover and chill, at least 
2 hours. just before serving, sprinkle 
with walnuts. Serves 4. 

8ki Ptf!" Pta Tuad 
1 stick unsalted butter, cut into pieces 
2 tsp. freshly ground black pepper 
8 p1ta loaves, each loaf quartered and 

separated into 8 triangles 

Preheat oven to 400°. 

In a small saucepan, melt the butter 
with the pepper and salt to taste. 
Brush onto rough sides of pitas. Bake 
1n batches for 8 to 1 0 minutes, or 
until golden brown. 
Makes 64 triangles. 
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2 tbsp. olive oil 
u"""'..~~·"'· 1 eggplant, cut across 

into 1 /2-inch slices 
Salt and pepper, to taste 

14 oz. round Italian bread 
4-1/2 tbsp. Italian dressing 

4 tomatoes, sliced 
' 1 tbsp. fresh basil leaves 

8 olives, pitted and coarsely chopped 

I( 2 oz. thinly sliced smoked ham 
r1 5 oz. Mouarella cheese, sliced 
i! 

~ 1 cup shredded, cooked chicken 
II 
l! 2 -inch piece cucumber, thinly sliced 
,. 
li Preheat oven to 425° and grease a 
~ baking sheet with oil. 
' 
:._ Sprinkle eggplant with salt; drain 30 
: minutes in a colander, to remove bitter 

juices. Rinse thoroughly and pat dry. 

Brush eggplant with olive oil on both 
!. 

sides. Season with salt and pepper. 
Arrange on prepared baking sheet. Bake 

: until completely soft and golden brown, 
about 1 0-15 minutes; set aside to cool. 

-

!1 Slice top quarter off the bread. Remove 
1; bread from inside loaf and the "lid " 
!. I 

:1 leaving walls of crust, with about 1/2-
~ inch of bread attached. Brush inside of 
, loaf and "lid" with Italian dressing. Fill 
lj loaf with eggplant and remaining 
1 ingredients in layers. Place lid on top 
ll 
11 and press oown. Cover with plastic 
[i wrap, and then wrap in foil. Refrigerate 
( at least 12 hours. To serve, slice into 
1-l wedges. Serves 8 to 10. 
'l 
l 
l 

8 (1 oz. each) sponge cake dessert cups 
1 (4.5 oz.) pkg. golden egg custard mix 
3 cups skim milk 
1/2 tsp. orange extract 
1/4 tsp. grated orange peel 
1/4 cup orange-flavored liqueur 
1/4 cup orange marmalade 
4 cups fresh strawberries, sliced 
2 cups whipped topping 
4 whole strawberries 

Combine custard and milk in saucepan. 
Bring to a boil. Add extract and orange 
peel. Chill at least 20 minutes. Place 4 
sponge cakes onto bottom of trifle dish 
or l-112-quart bowl. Prick cakes, so 
sauce can penetrate. Pour 1/2 liqueur 
over top. layer with 1/2 of marmalade, 
strawberries and custard. Repeat 
process. Top with whipped cream and 
whole strawberries. Serves 10 to 12. 

Have plenty of cold beverages 
to serve, since sitting in tlte 
sun increases everyone's thirst. 
A well sealed thermos should 
keep liquids cold throughout 

j • your p~emc party, 

• 
• 
0 
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• The Easy Do-lt-Yourself System 
• Clean Your Carpets For less 

Than 3¢ Per Squar~ Foot 
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$1799 
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· _· 6' Wide Green 
Patio Turf un. rr. 

··- ~~7~cellent for mdoor or outdoor use 

.- Stanew T ru-Lok® 

_· Measuring Tape 
. I 1" X 25' blade 
- • Chrome 
· SCk 175/191318 

·Your 
· Choice/ 

6' Aluminum 
Stepladder 
• Type II 
!1 1191 

88 
EACH 

Ft. Type M Hard Type L Soft 

Flat Acrylic Latex 
I ror 1n1er1or USe 
I Sell-sealmg 
1 Soap & water clean up 
1 Whrte & custom colors 
00710 001/111041 
5 Gallons 
001·ltHm/l33078 32.88 

SPECIAL BIJY! 

Interior 
Flat latex 

802-10 

. ·----- --:--~,.......~-/ ----~----------

AIPLJ FOR YOUII 
FOXWOIIJII.GALSIWTII 
CHARGE CABO TOOAYI 

. I~ Exterior 
· Latex Redwood Stain 
' )~1/40a37 

SPECIAL BUY! 

. .
:_~ 
l, • 

. Combo Cooler Set 

GALLON 

88 
SET 

, I Si5 quart IC€ chest 1/7 gallon lhermaljUQ 
: : oft-s1de il!lerless lunch hm 

·: 1/3 pml Servin s~ver square & boule 
1 14 Ol Servm S11ver cyl 1nder 
1704 017611 m88 

SPECIAL BUY! 

Quartz Work Light 
· 1 500 watt halogefl buTh 
: 1 J.w,re conduoor cord 
'- !dAR)~ 

88 
EACH 



Kitchen Faucet 
1 Solid brass 
1 Less spr•w 
I Chrome hrush 
171 [}!11(,14', 

Kitchen Faucet 
1 S•ngle handle 
1 less spray 
1 Chrome ltntsh 
8100(]()()14 

Slllinless Sieel 
Kitchen Sink 

EACH 

1 22' x33' x 5 1n· deep 
1 Sell rrmmrng 
{4q\l) 

39.98 

59.98 

EACH 

:• siruunaster 
·• Garbage Disposal 
• 1 1/3 h p energy-effiCient motor 
.• 1 Corros1on-proof 
. 1 EZ Do-lt YoUJselt® mounlrng system 

·.· 4~!61Il64 

' ' · 1n H P 1Enargy11ffroent motor! 
. 7-65 

3D" Docted IWbho or Almond I 
/4955960 

98 
EACH 

3D" Duclless (WIIhe or Almond! 
/49511-1 

. ' ' ... 

64.98 

36" Ducted !White or Almond) 
/49SlM 

EACH 
3D" Ductod !Stainless Steoll 
/49564 

98 
EACH 

I.ASiiO EACH 

Air Kino® Box Fan 
1 10' fan 61ades 
1 Amencan Made 
3733/191348 

88 
~ EACH 

12" Oscillating Fan 
1 Three speeds 
1 Amencan Made 
/141878 

88 
Romex 2SO' ROLL 

Copper Wire 
I 1M NM w/ground 
/4!D4t 

t4n NM W/iVourul (251r Roll) 19 88 /4'1.142 ... • 

Riviera® Ceiling Fan 
1 3 speed/reversable 
1 42' · Wh1te w/polished brass 
156173/180474 

42'Aptjl~ 

~~~:A~~~-~-~~-~~ ........ 59.88 

I ' ' .. 
-• -•· ,,,,_,.,,.<l~t~_Eo~·c~•cc.~x' "-'..!='><·~·"' ~··-••od>d•l.=··,;·~· , . .., •. C~"'-d.1\W..'i1 ""-•'h""-"''' ·~· ""''# "'""''i'l"'-'''· b-·W·-
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. GALLON lntenor 
Acrvlic Flat Wall Paint 
1 Vefvet flat finish 
I High-hid~g 
1 Easy water cleanup 
1 White & custom colors 
202·10.001/849 

QQAfll' 

. Polyurethane Finish 
1 For intenor or extenor use 

· 1 Fast·drying- hard-wearing 
· • Clear satin hmsh 

657-111-004/91190 

~~.m1/9119L. •.•.•. -.19.98 

GALLON 

Semi-Gloss Latex Paint 
· 1 White & custom colors 

·• 236-00001/00269 

~IlL.-··-·-· 47.88 

t I ,, ... :. ,. ·.:_; 

·. 

. . ' 

Enamel Latex 
2I4CG1 

25-Year Caulk 
I White 
14340/.l7616 

P1i~er's • 
Latex Sealant 
I White 
1444!lm152 

Acrylic 
Rubber Sealant 
I While 
1 35-year guarantee 
14552/122481 

JO.JOZ. 

IO.J OZ. 

t)EIMERl, 88 
Ca~ente~s Wood Glue 

Paintable · 
fumes 

Ill 48 LB. CARTON 

Joint Compound 
1 Ready to use 
tml1 

'I n I ' ; ': ' . ,. ' 
' ' -. ' ' . 

GALl.Of1 · 

Flat Latex House Paint ~ 
· 1 For exterior use 

.· 1 White & custom eolors 
263-10.001 fl8700 

~i:wm1 ...•.•.................. 49.88 

Elllrill 
Rlllllll 

11·1 

Kilz GAl.l.OI'I · .. K I LZ 
Primer/Sealer ·· ........... . 
1 Wh1te 
SIWHT ·D/14417 

Latex Exterior Primer 
1 Excellent first coal 
1 White 
7H.OOI/91195 

Latex House Paint 
1 Velvet flat flmsh 
1 Whrte & custom colors 

. 658-91.001/17!ll1J 

CJAUON 

·. Latex House & Trim 
· · 1 For exterior use 
·. 1 White & custom colors 
664·9HI0119;10119~~~~3! 

. ' . 

' 
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~oofi~~ fell 
1 111w~~~~~ll~l~u~r~leel 
I ,]~ IOiefl /[)~ l~lldif l~el 
1 A1n~r~r~n Md~r 
~111\ I 

I ~~~~ In( l11~~~ 
llnlelllal trar~ 
I ~diVdlll/1~ 
r;111111~m 

~la~lit ~ool t~m~~t 
IIM11 

= l.~~ 
~~ 11.~~ 

fi~ere~ ~~~~ t~atin~ 
/~I! 

11.L~ 

Aluminum ~oof toatin~ 
~~~ro 

£~.~~ 

CHAMPliN WIND~W 
COO!ERS ... 

I tfM M Rf. Molar ln~lu~e~l 
· I~HI/1~1~ 

llu1n ~re~un~ 

lnt~rior ~oor! 
1t~· J 1 Jm·. v~ ~~ ~~ 
1 ~~tnm 
/ll~1H1 

~~it ............... ~1.~~ 
~~~~ ...... , ............ ~~~~~ 
t~loni~ ~e~un~ 

Interior ~oors 
lU'~ 1 J~' · V~or~~ 

1 N~ trim; ~ J 1~m~ 
/11~1~~~ 

~~mm~ ....................... O 1.JJ 
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DOWNDRAfT OR 
· SIDEDRAff· 
YOUR CHOICE! . 
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· Shell Help 1 Medium Duty 
· Steel Shelving 
· 1 Holds up to 50 lbs. per shelf 
· • 4 1 Z' -deep shelves 
! • 12'0 X JOW X 59'H 

tL04?S/158751 

. Shell Help 3 Heavy Duty 
.· Metal Shelf Unit 
· I 18'0 x 36W X 72'H 
•. ll586G/185346 

·. Shell Help 51nduslrial Duty 
·Shelf Unit 
' I 18"0 x 36W x 72'H 

Baked enamel, sturdy steel posts 
Umt also can be assembled as a workbench 
L1m1ted lifet1me warranty 

.• TMAS00/100349 

: Razor Scraper 
: • Retractable blade 
• One blade mcluded 

' • Safe-locking push-button control 
... lJIXXl/18768 

: ~~-~~-~~~-~.-....... 1.48 

•·14'• Wire 
·. • Wtth scraper 
.· 11373/1118J49 

• Holds up to 30 harul tools 
• Steal legs & brares 
• Plastic seat w/slotted hand gnp 
TTSLI/100351 

Cutte(s Edge II EACH 
• For special cuts. bevels & angle cuts 
• For ripping paneling & plywood 
• Use as a stra1ght edge power tool guide 
TC£10UIIl63S3 

Work Support 
• Adjustable height: 22' -44' 
• Steel & plastic construction 
TAWS1/IIItilS4 

$UW141YI ..... 
i 

h •]f!il' g -:_,:.::: 'j.., I-! .... , .~- .!,.: ·l!}···,.J!!2 . .. ,!)~_,A 

· .. scorr. 
Towels 

htrrlv & absorbent 

TWIN PACK 

· Orange Hand Cleaner 
• • Heavy·duty lotion· type 
· .. • 14oz. jar 
··• 0001·P1/t8)4118 

•. scaiT. 70 COUNt 

Ultra-Scrub Towels 
Tough & absorbent 

785!i01100109 

Push Broom 

' ' ' . ' ' 

•• 
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••• .· .·. · Sprinkler 
· upbi 50' $11Uare 

• 

.. 
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O•olthene® 
Ant Killer 

1 Faster acting than'fiait products 
Re~dytouse 

I Treats up to 54 mounds 
028001511254 

Pest ControJ 

a • •. 

.. . ' 

SoakerTM 
Hose 

5/8' X 50' 

' 

Saves time, water & money 
1 Unique drip actton distribute: water evenly 

For use above or below ground 4. ___ ............ 
!025.fl50/152878 v ~-· 

eeke1nd GardenerTM 
Round Radial 

5/8' x50' 
1 5-ply radi~l belted 

All·wealher flexibility 

' 

.. .·, ·•. ' 

. :~ •· ' . : ' . 
'. .'· .1 ·~· ''. • -' .. ' ...... ~- ·. ""'" ' •' . 
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71/411 Circular Saw 
1/tffl~p 
1 W amp motor 
1 ~la~e wrenc~ stora~e 
51~ll!IJ 

i. '1lulkU4 
· finis~ing Sander 
1 All ~all ~earm~ construction 
I lnclu~eS OUSt ~a~ 
804110/1401~ 

1a' Bene~ Saw 
1 J' cut!ln~ ca~c~~@ ~~o 
1/lfi' cunm~ capac1~@ ~5o 
l611WIM~ 

~~==::::!! 

2~ 

WHilE QUANTmES WTI 

. 'lluJICit4 
· 3/8'' Cor~less Drill Kit 
. 1 lwo ~~ee~ lor drillin~ Uivm~ 
' • Revf~i~le 
: 1 lool ca~e indu~e~ 

· : OO!lHDWmiW! 

'1ruiiClt4 
KIT 

3/r' VSR Cor~less Drill Kh 
1 Oou~le-volla~e 1-~our thar~er 
• K~lessc~ut~ ~tern 
•Includes ~tte~. c~ar~er & ~ol case 
mn!/41 

Grants Rui~oso Truth or Conse~uences 
~31~ N W~ile Sanos Blvo. 4lH Santa reAve. Hwy 1~ W 16~ New Sc~ool Rd. 
I&~~ I ~1 ~o~o I~O~ll81·~1~ 1~0~1 J1~-~~~ 1~0~1 ~g~.m1 
M f : 1 ~n [ ~o Mon .. Fri.: 8:00 • 5:0~ Mon.-fri.: 1:JO • ~:~0 Mon.·fri.: 1:~0 • ~:~0 on.· n.: :11u • iJ:~ 
Sat.: 8:00 . ~:00 Sat.: ~:00 • 3~~ Sat 8:00 · ~:00 Sat: ~:00 · ~:00 

Su~~lement To: ~amo~ordo Daily News, ~i~o~ Coun~ Beacon,:. , . 

,. ·~ . . 
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The Store That Saves You More I «= 

.... ,. 
·" 

NEW CROP 

Ca/ffornia .......... ~ 

Peaches 

ASSTD. PINK I REG. ASSTO./PRINTS ASSORTED 

Fitti 

-
MinuteUaid FanftScoll ·7-up 
Lemonade Bath TISSUe The~ 

18·24·30 CT. PKG. 

FOR 

I ~ 

. 
I 

() 
o( 

I 
I 

'') .. , 

PREFERRED TRIM 

BONElESS 

Top Sirloin 
Steak 

-lB. 

REG. OR LIGHT 

Patlcay 
Margarine 

160Z. QTRS. 

/•, 

I I 

·' 
I 

~ '' J 
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s 
Schilling 

SCHILLING 

Black 
Pepper 

4 OZ. CAN 

SCHILLING 

Taco 
Seasoning 

1.25 OZ. PKGS. 

' 

SCHILLING 

BrownGmvy 
Mix 

.87 OZ. PKGS. 

$179 2FOR99¢ 2FOR99¢ 

CAMPBELL'S 
ASSORTED 

. 
ASSORTED-PLAIN 

·CHICKEN NOODLE 
• NEW ENGLAND 

CLAM CHOWDER 
• TURKEY VEGETABLE 
• VEGETABLE BEEF 

CAMPBELL'S 

SCHILLING-ASSTD •. 

Spaghetti 
Sauce Mix 

'59¢ 

• CHICKEN RICE 
• CHICKEN VEGETABLE 
·TOMATO VEGETABLE 

SPLIT PEA & HAM 

CAMPBELL'S 

PORK CHOP I POT ROAST 

Schilling 
Seasoning Bag 

.B 1-1.37 OZ. PKG. 

$119 

VLASIC 
HAMBURGER CHIPS 

Dill Pickles 

99Eoz 
JAR 

BITS/CHIPS 

Bac'n 
Pieces 

3. 25 OZ. BTL. 

$119 

DESIGNER 

Salt&Pepper 
Shaker 

2PACK 

.. . 

.·· ;' 'ASSOATED 
.. . . DAILY · '·: :tJttte Hugs 

. Drinks 
-· 80Z. BTLS. 

8 
FOR 

V-8 
Juice 

Franco American 
Pastas 

Healthy Request Healthy Request 
. SOups SOups 

Assorted •ElBO RONI 
• LARGE SHElL RONI 
• VERMICELLI ft.astas •SHELL RONI 10 QZ. r-. ·RONI MAC PKG . 

46 OZ. CAN 14.75-15.25 OZ. CANS 16 OZ. CANS 16 OZ. CAN 

s-pg 5F!3 4F~3 
CAMPBELL'S 

VEGETARIAN VEGT. OR 

Vegetable 
Soup 

10.75 OZ. CANS 

CAMPBELL'S 
HEARTY 

Vegetable 
Pa~Soup 

10.75 OZ. CANS 

CAMPBELL'S 
LOWFAT OR REG. 

Ramen 
Noodles 
30Z. PKGS. 

5Fo~3 5Fo~3 6FoR9W 
I T I' . 

CAMPBELL'S 
LOWFAT OR REG. 

Ramen 
Cups 

2.1 OZ. PKG. 

r1" ., ., ·r 

Ziploc 
B;Jgs 
. ~. . - . 

BOX 

p' ·'• ••- I • (' o • ' 

I 

I 



. 
I 
I 

ChunKina 
Noodles~m·· 
CHUNKING ' 
REG. OR UTE-SOY OR $ . 
Teriyaki · ·. 
Sauce 1&8.~· . 
st~UNKI.~ :,-weer & Sour 
Sauce ~~~ 

-·-- .. 

. . . . ,·, 
·'·' ' 

• 

ASSORTED 
DEL MONTE WEDGES I STEWED DEL MONTE ASSORTED 

Peeled Del Monte Spaghetti Del Monte 
Tomatoes Tomatoes Sauce Fruits 
14.5 OZ. CANS 14.5 $CANS 

a9WA4 

.. '• ~ 

· ASSt)ffn:D·BATH ,. _ _....:,... 
~-~ 

1&-17 OZ. CAN 

:\! 

' . -
A"'"'I'ITEO ""r." ,.. . . ~:/!;_ .. 
~ . 

. ·"foiile/IJ 

VIII . A 

Aw=:on $149 
Oil 240Z. 

BTL 

ASSORTED 

PETER PAN $179 Peanut .. 
B .. .u-.- 18 oz. 

UI&Gf JAR 

ASSORTED 

HUNT'S 99¢ Snack Pack 
Pudding PAbK 

ORIGINAL 
OR NATURAl 

BapyFresh 
Refills 

. 
. Accent 

SCO'ltl$ 
Facitil 

Tissue 

_....._..,, 

95 CT. CUBE BOX 

:).! ¢ 

.. 

~ . ' ' ' ' . . " ' ..... . . .. 

_ ___..; -----
LIQUID DISH 

Dove 
Detergent 

220Z. BTL. 

¢ 

.. 

' 

. . 



PILGRIM'S PRIDE 
BONELESS 

Skinless 
Breasts 

LEAN TRIM 

Pork 

'Dgji!I)~J!gJ i 
!Hl&lMI 

•• ,\"\11'11;1 

'$ 
9-11 

ASS TO. 

. . - . 

ORIGINAL 

State Fair 
Com Dogs 
$1LB PKG. 

69 LEAN TRIM LOTS OF MEAT 
CENTER CUT COUIITRY STYLE 

Parle Chops Pork Ribs 
POUND POUND '219 $179 

[lfel•ffiokgr ) "' 
TtJJUUiy aREAfiT . ' ........ ..,,,. ···~ .. ---

~~- Chicken 
HILLSHIRE FARM 

REG. I POLSKA I TURKEY OR UTE 

Smoked 
Sausage 

POUND 

49 

PRICE'S HOMESTYLE 

Pimiento or Lite 
Cheese Spread 

140Z. CTN. 

9 

CORN KING 

Sliced 
Bacon 

WR'Gffi'S $199 120Z.PKG. 

Sliced 99¢ Ham 1.s-2 La . 
PKG. LB. 

l 

I 
i 

• 

Top Sirloin 
Steak .d 

4 
<1 

49-~ 

WILSON 

Roast 
Beef 

. . 
' '• . . 

OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER 
CHOPPED HAM OR RED RIND LOUIS RICH LOUIS RICH 

Ham & Meat · Turkey Tutkey Breast Smoked 
Cheese Bologna Variety Pack Variety Pack Sausage 

1 LB. PKG. 1 LB. PKG. 12 OZ. PKG. 9 OZ. PKG. POUND 

$199 $169 $189 $ 89 $179 
PEYTON'S 

Meat 
Franks 
12 O~ . .PKG. 

' 

. ., ·Peyton's 
·._. Chorizo 



ITALIAN SWEET 

Red 
Onions 

ASSORTED 
OLD FASHIONED 2 
Blue Bunny 
Ice Cream~~ut'}s 

i 
I 
I 

i 
l .. 

' . 

Patio 
Bunftos 

FOR 

" ' "- ~.-..• ,,,. ·~ .. -- ,1,.:;;;~ ».,-.j;..:x..,.~~..~.-.~--

Cool 

• 

NEW CROP 

California 

. ' 

•Orange 
Juice 

' 

• 

' 

I 

• 

' I . ' 
' 
I 
' I 
' 

I 
I. . ' 



I 

- ,.,.... .. , ~ -._.... 
~ ... ,._ .,, • ...,B.Ol.... • 

lll!lltiU.O.J"".>/JIIJf 

p I• 

PURINA 

Cat 
Chow 
3.5 LB. BAG 

39 

OLD ELPASO 
ASSORTED 

Enchilada 
Sauce 

OLD EL PASO 

Taco 
Shells 
18 CT. BOX 

$ 

OLD EL PASO I 
Retried · 
Beans 

WHOLE OR SLICED 

Green Giant 
Mushrooms 

4.5 OZ. JAR 

$139. 
GREEN GIANT 

Black Eye Peas or· 
Pinto Beans 

150Z. CANS 

FOR7W 
LUNCHEON MEAT HORMEL 

Assorted 
Spam 
12 OZ. CAN 

$ 

Vienna 
Sausage 

5 OZ. CANS 

2 
FOR 

Potted Microwave 
Meat Meals 

30Z. CANS 7.3-7.5 OZ. CTN. 

3 
. 

• SWEET PEAS • KITCHEN SLICED 
• WHOLE KERNEL OR REG. CUT 

NIBLETS CORN GREEN BEANS 

-----
NOT SUSJECT TO DOUBLE COUPONING I 

save 8 0 ¢ WITH THIS COUPON I l 
when you buy liHf. 42 oz. package 
Minute• Rice Original I 
n,.. -.pno< ll'l'fiG 9nll' on 11'.'1tf\aA4 rJ ~ illcllclllood Alrf I 
~ .......... -..!lhiiiO& , .. ~ COUPON "'(ll TAAIIJSr£RA&£ I 
>11,111 OMi UlU~I"fRP\!ROf4."1E 
...... In OfonOirlll , __ f.«porJ~~ 

~""-~ 
P06oo001 I 

G000 ONLY AT AFFiliATED FOODS MEMBER STORES 

~---~----~----------~ 

ASSORTED 

Green Giant 
Vegetables 

11-150Z. 

:k 

~~~iQiT'i~R'"'1ii1g'Mg4~-~-.:::- , CIID r -~-~-~~~~ 
m I • I '---'--'7"'="-::-:::::-'-::=='-'=-=--.:......;.___.. 

~ •saval' 
3 I I 

on IW.Il boxes ol Post" Raisin Bran 20 oz. size .II.HLY. 

Th11 co..spor1 000C1 onlV 1111 I)IJI'ch9811 01 ptlldvcT !ll(Jl!;algd 
Any othM US6 COI'III~ lraud COUPON "«JT TRANS 
FERABLE 
UU-IT - ONI: COUPON P'ER PURCHABI!.. To the 
Nllallur·. GFC Will relmbur&e vo1.1 lor tho taco 1111lua ot 
!til!! ooupon phll'l k lltubmlnl!d fn COO'Ipll.ll1'"109 with GFC 
RA!M!mpuon Polley C t lnoorporaled horeln by ruror 
9'1(.9 Valid Only d rod~ by rfllall dl~trlbuTotft of CJUI 
m~>rd'IAndiM o• any0t111 ~OIWY All11'1orilad ~ GFC 
C.1111" Vftllltil !Q(k 

Man 10 Gerwal FOOd- CorparBIIQn 

I 
I 
I 

,...._,I 

-on 1Ml boxes Post* Toastlas 18 oz. size OHLY. 

Thla coupon good only on purchll80 of produQ lndlcllt9d. 
Ant othar ull8 oontt~tutat travel. COUPON NOT TRANS-
FERABLE. • 
LIMJT - ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. To IM 
mtller: OFC w1n rolmbursa you lOr the lace vetue ol 
thlt c:oupon pl~m Sa! II aubmlttm:l In oompUance ll'llh OFC 
RGdGmptlon Polley C-1. lncorpomtad heroin ~ ret.r· 
et~te. Valid on!r n rodeemOct t1v roteB ~of our 
men::Mndlll8 or anyone Gpedllcallv aulhol'lzed by GFC. 
Ca• 'lllluo tfl(tf 

MaD to: Gunatal Foocto Cotpomllon 

GOOIJ ONLY AT N'RI.IATEOFOOIIS MEMBER STORES P.O. ""
601 

~.11..60902 GOOOONLYAT AFFILIATED FOODS MEMBER STORES :..~..:u~l1 ~ 5 S 

L = =:::::;. t==:l = ~ = =::::::;;, = =::. = t::r;:;:;;l = 11::::1 ~ ~ C30 CIID =- ~ c::::J ...1--l~.__ ..... I:ZZI -=-- - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - -

• • 

! 
' 



' 
j 

ORIG. I REDUCED CAL. 
OR LIME 

Kraft 
Mayonnaise 

320Z.JAR 

$229 

FRIGO 

String 

I LIGHT 
. SWISS I PIMIENTO 

American 
Singles 
120Z. PKG. 

$199 

ASSTD.-REG. OR LEMON 
LIQUID OR POWDER .- -

i 

Dish Detergent I 

Cascade ·• 
50 OZ. BTL. OR BOX 

• 

KRAFT 
REG./UGHT 

Miracle 
Whip 
320Z.JAR 

$179 
" 

KRAFT 

Mac. & Cheese 
Dinners 

20F:~1 
• 

FRIGO·ORIG. 
OR LOW FAT 

-·.Ricotta 
' 

.;·cheese 

:~ 

ASSORTED 
FABRIC SOFTENER 

Ultra 
Downy 

OZ. JUG 

OR 
BUTIERMILK 

ASSORTED 
REGULAR OR DIET 

FAMILY. 
SIZE 

Pancake Mix 
28·32 OZ. BOX 

$ 

Luzianne 
Tea Bags 

24 CT.BOX 

$ 

ASSORTED 

Salad 
·Dressing 

16 OZ. BTL. 

$~9 

' ' 

- - ~ - - - 11111!11 - , ,'· I 

IH·AO'~OUPON MRvo109 - ,. , 
l-n.;;;~~~;;';7.;;:;;:-;;-;;;;;;1 RETAil MICE I I 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THAU JUNE 8,1994 """"·'""'""... . I 
I · I 

GOODONLVATAFFILIATEDFOODS Maim~•""'"' . I · 
MEMBER STORES ' 

BUY ONE ' . COUPON I 
GET ONE FREE ~~:~9E I 

. IIEUII.Eit Mall to Kto.ft,lrn:. CMS·Devl. 1121999, 1 f'llWtlBtt br., 
· - Del Rlo,lX 76640. Cash Yalue 1/lOD$. 

• 

5 0 

BUY ONE UIIIT ONE COUPON F4-40 

L 
GET ONE mEE PER IIEII PURt:IWED r --------

All VARIETIES 
.. I ALMOND JOY I 

Hershe~s 
·Qmdy· -- rs ' ' ' 
'r •- . . . 

' - '-. 

PKG. 

I . I 

I . 

I 
I . 
I 

- .~ I 
' ' I 

I I 
I 
I 

., 
I . 

I .. 

. . 



~-------------------------------~-----

FREE RUNNING 
OR IODIZED 

Morton 
Salt 

26 OZ. CTN. 

2 
FOR 

owr.. ca :==J 
REG. OR MAX. 

STRENGTH 

Pepto 
Bismol 

8-12 OZ. BOTILE 

9 

\\ 

ASSTD. HERB-DECAF. 
SUGAR FREE-REGULAR 

Nestea 
1000A, Tea 
3-4.23 OZ. JAR 

$ 89 

· ASSTD. DISPOSABLE 
DAISY OR 

GoodNews 
Razors 
5 CT. PKG. 

$ 99 

'I 
\ 

I SPQQ~ 
SPOONS~ 
8FORKS 

1 .... - 8KNIVES 

FULL SIZE 
SPOONS I FORKS I ASSTD. 

Lady Diane 
Plastic Ware 

24 CT. PKG. 

$ 19 

ORIGINAL 

Alka 
Seltzer 
36 CT. PKG. 

89 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 29:JUNE 4.1994 
•ABO THRIFTWAY•AATESIA, NM•HJo& s t3TH' 

•FENN'S THRIFTW AV•ARTESIA, NM-ooa w MAIN• 

•DL'S THRIFTWAY•FRIONA, TX• 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 30-JUNE 4. 19&4 
•MOORE'S THRIFTWAY•PADUCAH, TX· 

·2J'S THRIFTWAY·IDALOU, TX• 
·BOB'S THRIFTWAY·PECOS, TX•t800S eoov• 
·HILLS lltRIFTWAV·PECOS, TX•tOHI S. CEDAR• 

·THRIFTWAY•WHEELER, TX• 

.~~UATBl 
V'liFOoos N:. 

MEIIBEIISTOAES 

We ReseNe The Right 
To Umlt Quantities In 

Texas & Colorado 

• THRIFTW A Y •PANHANDLE, TX• 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 30-JUNE 5.1994 
•THRIFTWAY•WOLFFORTH, TX· 

f?BICES EFFECTIVE MAY 3Q.JUNE 8. 1994 
•PRITCHARD'S THRIFTYWAY•SHAMROCK, TX• 

I 

SQUEEZE 
BOTILE 

ASSORTED 
REG. OR THINS 

French's 
Mustard 

Doritos® 
ChipS 

16 OZ. BOTTLE 

$ 19 

8. 75" LUNCH /1 0.6" DINNER 
1 0.25" COMPARTMENT 

Diamond 
Plates 

15-25 CT. PKG. 

$ 79 

$2.99 SIZE BAG 

.$ 9 

CLOROX 

Uquid 
Bleach 

1 GALLON JUG 

ALL VARIETIES 

Crest 
ToothPaste 

6.4 OZ. TUBE 

$ 79 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 31-JUNE 6.1994 
•DALHART THRIFlWAY•DALHART, TX• 

PRICES EEFECDYE JUNE 1-7. 1994 
•THAIFTWAV•DIMMIIT, TX• 

•RUIDOSO THRIFlWAY•AUIDOSO, NM• 
·SKAFF'S THRIF'IWA V·DEL NORTE. CO.• 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 2-8. 1194 
·FULLER FOODS THRIFTWAY•COLORADO CITY, TX• 

.JOE'S THRIFIWAY•ELECTRA, TX• 
•LAMARTHRIFTWAY•LAMAR,, CO.• 
•GLENS THRIFTWAY•AOTAN, TX• 
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SPECIAL PURCHASE 

•· ~ 
''' ,, · .. "' ' 1;-;:...,;. ~,,I l':; I 1 I , " 

~·-· .·· . 
-Jt;t ~ ' • 

Fai'I''B ....... ..--
Potatoes 

c.• ..... Cat, ·-b .... -. 
Dl' 'I'IDy 'l'aiDN 

c 
-· 

SPECIAL PUR.CHASE 

Kellogg's 
POD ... ai'IS 

.:U.• Pack __ .... d 

22oz. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Royail 
Oak 

Chai'CDal 
Regal ... 01' MI!IJ .. alte 

- Fu1rl''a Jra.nwan 
. Lamaaada, 
Ltillaada, Pink 
Lamaaa.ada, a1r 
..aliPaacb 

8 
··-· ,_ 

. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Mlnata 
' 

PaiiiiiiOU 

' • 

. . . 

SPECIAl. PURCHASI~ 
- -. - -

"8ato42 
· .. -leads 

SPECIAl. PURCHASE 

•• .... 
SPECIAL PURCHASE SPECIAL PURCHASE 

·_, i 
;; .. 

• ' . . . . 
... 

• 

' 

' ,·. 
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•. 

Beer 
:I.Dib.. 

·or more 

Bay Scallops 

• • • ... 

Chinese 
Pollock Fllle'fs 

88 

. , ... _ ........... 



' . 

Sweat Callfa_.nla 
Ap .. icots' 

Mann's G-l'mal 
a .. occoli 
Spa an~ 

lb. 

Ripa Blackllal' .. las 
and Callla .. nla 

Raspba .... las 

llliiili ..... 
pkg. 

'·-
/ 

' . 

. - . .,_ . ·. 

·.:.- (~f 
. •·.·.· 

' t! . . . .. . . 

DeliciaiiSI . .. .... -

·wang8a_ 
'\ .... _..,·:'' 

. . ' 

- r/ 
eacb 

... , .... 
---~ SPE 

PURC 

SPE~ 
PURCHAS-E!' 

... 
r~- _.;;-·~-' 7~~ FU_RB_'_S FLORAL SHOPS _ . - . 

'' Waste .. n Stvla 
Plantews Mtli 

Ius 

~(4,. 
ie~~ 

SUIDIDB .. 
Spray 

Bauquat 
a••·•SJiiay•••••· ....... .............. 

••••• ~~> ·~:. 
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